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XroroMialoiMtl CuimIh. TUESDAY'S ELECTION. io y Subject Decision for Christ, Luke

0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
ftlNlcull. - - TVxilW.

II. a.McCQNNELL,

A Itornoy - txt, - titvw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - -

TC. TK. GILil5KirX
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people of Iluekcll
ind aurruaudtuK country.

Texas.

OWcr at Terrell's Druis store

J. 3R3. LINDSMY,

PIIWICHW & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Officol'hone No. 12.

a uesiucncu nonu.oi'J.
Ofllce North Bide Square.

Land for Sale.

)6o acres W 13 of A. J. Smith
eadrtght. Locatedabout 10 miles

l K. of Haskell nn C.rav M.iri?
leek. Will be sold cheap and on
yoruble terms. Address theowner

G. WniSTHR,
'. San Miguel, Cal.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as oneof the oldestandmost reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as eood as the cold. I shall be
pleased to take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall dc-vcf- V

B. T. Lanier,

A TEXAS WONDER!

Hall's Great Discovery.
Onasmall bottle of llnll'8 (Irent Discover?

?ure alt kidney sail liladd'T truublen, ruinov- -
?ca (Travel. iMircsumneies, Rirmnui t ininrions,
bwrak rind lameback..rhi'iunalUni nnd all Irriv- -
EnlKiltlpa of the kidney, nnd blvlderln both
'.jncnatidwown. Ilnga'atca troublo In ilill- -
tlran If not snld by your drupgltt, will be
antby inn 1 on rcoljit of 1 00. One email
bottle la uro months treatment andwill cure
auycase abovemention-i-

K. W. HALL.
Colo Manufacturer,8t .culs, Mo., formerlyof

mbco, iexa.
For eiilff by J. I). linker. Htukoll, Texas.

Ri.ai) This.
Knals, Texas.-- Dr. K W. Unit Dear Blr- -

81 x yearsago the JOto of June I was1 stricken
down y,"th aulitbetlc kldiuy tro Me thenafter
1 while it ran Into graveltrouble, and thenbtck
idlalietli amlbladJtraffection. I bianyour
'rent remedy In April, tUUjuar, and liadl used

Itretfuiur IttduLI could linrs passeda critical
rxrmluutlon tor any life Inauiani company, I
oiiUUr your ruuedy the safest, quickest nnd
umeBtremedyof alldow ou toe market.

Itegpcct fully,
.(JYIIUS V, HOCAN,

The Kext Thing.

Haying failed to reform the gov-emsie-nt

politically, the only thing,
pa! it is the greatest thing, left for
fexas, the South in fact, to do is to

Ego in for the greatestpossible indu-
strial development. In that, toget-
her with an intelligent diversification
in (arming, lies our only hope of
proiperity. Thi South, or Texas
alone, has all of the raw material

Ithe cotton, the wool, the timber, the
Sron and the coal from which to make
ill of thosethings which we now pay
other people to make for us. And
Bur diversified climate and soil are

mch as to producean abundance of
all that is neededto sustain life and
itrength as well as to give us many
at the irt.Miries. Indeed,there is lit

tle reason to rtipine, for we can be "

independentof Hannaisinand all it
iplics, if we will as apeople buckle

an the armorof self relianceandface
(the situation with intelligence and
energy.
, i - . .. . -
lw to Treat a TroublesoMeI'orii

rn. ...l.l .... ..
i iu remove it nuuuicswiiit; turn ur
union: First soak the corn or bun

ion in warm water to soften it, then
iare it down as closely as possible

"without drawing blood and apply
ChamberlainsPain Ualm twice daily;
rubbing vigorously Tor five minutes
at eachapplication. Acorn plaster
should be worn for a (ew days, to
protect it' (ram the shoe, As a gen-

eral liniment m sprainn, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain
Balm is uouiiualcd. For sale by J

Uker. ' ' '
.ti

Full Returnsfor Haskell Comity by Precincts of the
Flectionon Tuesday,Jvov. bth, 1000.

Name and office Voted for

For Amendmentto Art. 8 ot Con.
" "Against"

For Democratic Elcctori
For Populist Electors
For RepublicanElectors
For Prohibition "
For Socialist Democrat Electors
For Governor,

J. D. SAYERS
T J McMINN
R E HANNAY

For Lieut. Governor,
J. N. BROWXINO
CLARENCE NUGENT
JOHN B SCHMIZ

For Attorney General,
T. S. SMITH
J G NIX
LOCK McDANIEL

For Comr. Gen. Land Office,
CHAS. ROGAN
S C GRANBERRY
C G BREWSTER

For Comptrollerof Public Acc'ts,
R. M. LOVE
J S TEAGUE
JOSEPH TWEEDY

For StateTreasurer,
J. W. ROBMINS
H M McCUlSTlAN
c k Mcdowell

For Supt. Pub. Instruction,
J. S. KENDALL
V A COLLINS
D J ABNER, Jr.

For Railroad Commissioner,
L J STOREY
MORGAN JONES

For Chief Justiceof SupremeCourt
R R GAINES
j m Mccormick.

Foi Associate Justiceof Sup. Court,
F A WILLIAMS
G D GREEN
F B STANLEY

For Associate JusticeCourt of Crim.
inal Appeals

GEORGE TODD
C A BOYNTON

For JudgeCourtCriminal Apeals,
J N HENDERSON

For ASHOclaic Justlcoof tbe Courtof Civil Ap
l'eala,2nd Suiiremi' .IndlrlHl District,

I W STEPHENS
For Congress, 13th District,

J H STEPHENS
J G LOWDON

Epr Representative.106th District,
A. S. HAWKINS.
L B ALLEN

For Dist. Atty, 39th District,
A C W1LMETII
W E PONDER

For County Judge.
V II HAMILTON
J E POOLE
H R JONKb
J E WILFONG

For County Attorney,
OSCAR MARTIN
GEORGE PEELER

For County and District Clerk,
C D LONG
H S POST

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J W COLLINS
J F JONES
J W BELL

For Tax Assessor,
S E CAROTHERS
C M BROWN

For CountyTreasurer,
J E MURFEK
J L STANDEFER
D W FIELDS

For CountySurveyor,
II M R1KE

For Commissioner Pre. No. i

J W EVANS
J W JOHNSON
J T BOWMAN

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1,

J W EVANS
For Comr. Pre. No. 3.

B. II. OWSLEY.
For Comr. Pre. No. 3

W K PERRY
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON,
C J HANSON
R S DENSON

For Public Weigher
L M GARRETT
S R RAMSEY
W M REEDY

For ConstablePre. No, 1

P J WILLIAMSON
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FURNITURE.
Wo have just openeda now furni-

ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goods very low, and
will approciatoyour trade.

IV Or til Of FOMt-OtlaO-O

Your Friends,
"W O. :Blsira.ola.tt 3c Co.

Subscribefor the'

HASKELL FREE PRESS
andkpop up with the times:
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutlfwcHt Oornci1 Squnro

drugs. nice

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

MILLINERY
IvSPRS. "7?

Newest Goods. Best Prices.
Second north Postoffiee.

RACKET STORE
2nd North Postoffiee

HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Motto
Most Value for Least Money.

A Great .Medicine.

"I have used Chamberlain'sColic,
Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedyand

it to be a great medicine,"
Mr. E. S. Phipps, of Boteau, Ark.
"It me of bloody flux. I can-

not speak too highly of it." This
remedy always wins thegood opinion
if not praise, of those use it.
The quick which it effectseven
in the most severe make it a
favorite everywhere. For by J.
B. Baker.

Frank Smith's Frioei.

3lb. Full weight Tomatoes, tocts
alb. GreenGage Plums, . . 15m
4 Packages Velvet Starch, .

12 lbs. Gold Dust Washing
Powder, . . , socts

7 PackagesPearline, . . .

Dried Apples, per pound, . Sjcts
Raisin Grapes, " . . Sjcts
Van Houten's Coco, percan 3octs
Best gradeCorn, " locts
I also keep the Ralston Health

Oats,Flour, etc.
All Tobaccoat setsbelow regular

retail prices, for cash.
On after Nov. 1st, 1900, my

termswill be strictly cash.
Youis'for bargains business.

Frank SmiDi.
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The Felido Blackberry.

A WONDEBFUL NEW BERRY'.

This wonderful new Blackberry
grows a vine 35 to 40 feet long in
one year! It bears fruit threemonths
in the year, giving ripe berries from
July till in October, long after all
other berriesare gone. The berries
grow in great clusters like grapes
andare large and luscious and keep
well. The vine is an evergreen and
when trained over a trellis makes a
handsome yard ornament. When
properly cared for they make from

50 to 100 poundsto the vine,

rRicus.
1 Plant with roots . . . $1.00.
6 Plants with roots . . . 5.00
12 Plantswith roots . . . 8.00
I pay express chargeson-al-l orders

amountingto over $2.
Address allordersto

J. W. Kendrick,
Waxahachie, Texas.

Infant mortality is somethingfright-
ful, Nearly one-quart- er die before
they reach oneyear, one-thir-d before
they are five, and one-ha- lf before
they are fifteen! The timely use of
wtiiTK s Cream Vermifuor would
save" a majority of these precious
lives. Price 35 cts at J. B. Baker's.

TheBon Ton- -
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Rtference word Choose.
Leader Mr. Lee Garrett.
Great sacrifices must made-M- iss

Minnie Jones.
A cross is to be borne Mr. Hollis

Fields.
A Character is to be Mbuilt Mr.

Fields.
Duet Misses Minnie Jonesand

Emma Park.

A conflict is to fought

Riter.

Christ desires us to decide for
Miss Katie Webb.

Decide Miss Carter.
Everybody ',

JUNIOIt PROGRAM.

Leader Walter McWhirter.
Lesson Story May Murfee.

Duett Artha Avary and Geneva
McWhirter.

Recitation
Select reading Clay Park.
Recitation May Harris.
Select reading Ethel Alexander.

A Village Rlacksnilth Saved Mis'

Llttl'! Son'sLife.

Mr. Black, well-know- n

illage blacksmith at Grahamsville,
Sullivan Co,, Y. says: "Our little
son, five years old, has always been

to croup, and so bad
the attacksbeen that we have feared

times that would die, We
have had the doctorand used many
medicines, but Chamberlain'sCouglt
Remedy is now sole reliance. It
seemsto dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent doses when
the croupy symptoms appearwe have
found that the dreadedcroup is cur-

ed before it gets settled." Thereis,
no dangerin giving this remedy for
t no opium or other inju-

rious drug and may be given as con- -,

fidently to a babeas to an adult. For
sale by J. B Baker.

lestaurantandOyter Parlor,
Wt Side or Squure,

For BothLadiesandGentlemen.

Fresh Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any Time

We carry" a choice stock of

XiijLits arid. CorLfectionexies.
X'titroiitifro Solicitcl

ZM.one3T

Wiliiaroson & Martin.'

Buying Pianos

Positive Fact!
as wc are the latgestbujers of Pianos in the state,we can

sell cheaper than any house in Texas.

We arc 3tate agents for

TheChiekerlngPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GbgganPianos,
The Smith & BarnesPianos

and othermakes,

We are also, state agents for the

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive 'by1
askinghigh prices and acceptingfrom $100 to $250 less,

to make' them believe they secure Bargains--

bur guaranteeis absolute protection.
Wk Reker to Any Bank in Texas.

GUITARS, MANDOLINS and VIOLINS AT CUT PRICES.

Wc carry in stock all the sheet music published.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO,- -

DALLAS and GALVESTON
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It la now proposedas a punlshraont
to cut off Chan Chi Tung's euo Just!

'below the collar button.

A man who marries a disagreeable
woman for the sake ot her money
swallows a bitter silver-coate-d pill.

Sir Thomas Upton's challenge has
been promptly acceptedby the New
York Yacht club. Sir Thomas now
know a what to do with some of that
"pork corner" money.

Allegany. Pa , has an ordinance re-
quiring street railway companies to
equip tholr earn with Jacks, for uso
In lifting cars from the bodies of per-
sons that have been run down.

The Natal subscribers to a testlmo-- j

nlal to Major-Gener- Baden-Powel- l, In
recognition of his gallant defense of
Mafeklnc. havedecided to present him
with a shield made of Transvaal sov-
ereigns.

Those who are privileged to act as
hosts of the prince of Wales have to
carefully study his likes and dislikes
In the matter of food nnd wines', there
being quite a long list of things which
ar "hlackmalled" by him. He Is also

ery particular as to punctuality In
tho matter of meals, viewing delas
with much disfaor.

The relations existing between mis-
tress and maid In Australia are aptly
illustrated In a recent issue of a
Queenslandpaper. In which a girl ad--

rertlt.es for a uttuatlon to take charge
of u laundry or dairy. She can cook,
and understands housekeeping, and
adds: "None but a respectablemis-
tress, who wishes to leae her servant
in uninterrupted discharge of her du- - j

ties, need apply."

Foreign trade has picturesque fea-
tures which greatly relieve Its coldly
commercial aspects. Tor example. Id
pending to Zanzibar a hundred thou-- ,
sand dollars'worth of keroseneoil last
year the I'nited States was doubtless
trying to "light up" the dark continent.
American locomotivesare going to Af- -

rlca in such numbersthat the contl- -

nent cannot much longer be called
Mow. Ioiy, an ancient sourceof Af- -

rlca'b wealth is becoming so scarco
that earnest efforts are now making
to preserve the herds of elephants
from wanton slaughter. What wonders
modern commerceworks!

Pillsbury of Minnesota
nnd his wife are going to build ,i

home for poor girls In St. Paul. The
says: "If a girl Is thrown

out of employment,or for any reason
loses her bread-earnin- g power, we
want ner to leei mat sne is not wun--

;l uen uvbim.r a ODe a rich, original thatas our home stands There she 1572, Danish design (The lets London Spec--can find food and shelter, be as com
fortable, so far as her surroundings
are coneemed, as she would be any-wher- e

In the world." It Is by such
things as this that John I. Pillsbury
deserves his statue, which, the

Daniel C. French, has Just unveiled
on the campus of University of
Minnesota.

The growth of population about tho
Great Lakes will be one the Impo-
rtant revelations of the present census.
Six Lake cities. Buffalo, Cleveland,To
ledo, Detroit, Milwaukee and Chicago,
have addedmoro than a million people
ulnce 1S90, nn increaseof nearly fifty
per cent. The Increase is directly re-

lated to growth of commerce of
the Great Lakes, which has doubled in
the last flvo years. The tonnage ca-

pacity of vesselspassing throughtha
canal at fault Salnte Marie is now half
as large again as that of the ves-

sels
'

which enter and leave the port of
New York, and two and a half times as
great as tne which passesi

through the Suez Canal The Great !

Lakes certainly cannot bo called "a j

wa.ste of waters." They are teeming
with life and usefulness I

i

A dealer In spice declares that th
consumer can now buy a pound of '

what purports to be pepper, ground
packed in a tin box and labeled
cheaper than the wholesaler can buy
pure unground pepperby the ton The
dealer who undertakes to sell really
pure pepptir must therefore charge a
price for hi goods which high
when compete! with the prices of his
competitors, ami thus adulteration

the general practice. It Is an
outrage on the consumer, et it is tho
consumer's continual demand for
cheapnessthat Is largely to blame. The
honost dealerand the who Is
willing to pay a fair prlw for pure--
goods will hao no redressuntil public

." "-- """" -- "...u..v"V
U?r. t JZ JT, C'S'tr1l0( t0m"

' h ln.P' BOrr.. .lb.el "?.f,S ?? any.

nuT.ZuJT.,":...-- .. (.WW.., .U.
puro articles.

"A revolution," a Colombian
gentleman to an English trivelcr late-
ly, "Is our substitute for cricket, our
young men must have their game"
The cricketing seasonhas begun The
Colombian president Is In Jail, tho

has assumeda dictator-
ship, and a revolution has taken place.
Meanwhile, to prove that such political
cricket Is a family and not an Inter-
national affair, Colombia and Costa
Rlca submitted a vexed question of
boundary dispute to the arbitration of
the President of France, and promise
to abide by his recent declston thoreon.

possible philanthropist, unde-
cided whether to give to his native
town a library or a reformatory, a
Kymnaslumor a hospital, may find his
miMwer in a recent conversation. A
clergyman visiting In Cleveland ac-

cented a well-know- n settlement-work-e-r
to tell of a fine reform In hU

place. The citizens were very
ot it.

"And how about tho schoolsfor good
toys In town?" came the answer.
"Are they nnythlng to bo proud ot?"

Tho visitor stared, but be did not
know.
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This month, the. "truo North" Is Just
a little to the left ot the Polo Star.
Having thus secured jour bearings,
you begin comparing the heavens with
the stars marked on the first map for
November labelled, Looking north-
ward. When you have located ov-y- y

Constellation on tho map, you
"turn about face" and compare tho
tt;e of tho flrmampnt with the see-n-d

map labeled, Looking southward.
Our secondstatement refers to
As to the time of night to be chosen

foif our study; In November darkness
eta In quite early. During tho first

week In the month, the stars will be
visible la their respective positions
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LOOKING

betweenthe houre of 8:30 and 9pm
During tho eecond week, thoy will

occupy the same position, between S

and S:30 p. m. During the third week,
between7:30 and 8 p. m. During tho
last week between T nnd 7:30 p. m.

To be still more exact, we will ex-- I

plain that, owing to the nnnual mo- -

tlon of the earth, each star comes to
any chosenpoint In the heavensnear--
ly "four minutes earlier" every day,
making a difference of nearly half an
hour in a week, and two hours in a
month

And now this Informal half-hou-r of
lesson begins.

Immediately above our head, at the
'

called

"The

- J ' Orion. 1
uufBt?-- V?-v- I 'T

Ktii"

Zenith point, shines the Constellation j Pegasus,shines the Zodiacal Constel-"CMsiopei- a"

(the SeatedLady) the latlon (The Water Bearer),
shnpo a large M composed of five a of fourth
remarkably fine stars of the third stars. To Its right, a little above,
magnitude displays Its splendor to we llnd the
the rljht the Star," tho (The Dolphin) stars In a square

distance from it as the great and one a little off the He--

ui ir.cuu. oul-- uu smaller ruddy displays tho dangerlong the famous astron-- stars; Mlra

work

the

the

tonnage

customer

school
proud

your

6WW.

Dipper, only the latter constellation
Is to the left of the Star,
One of Cassiopeiastars ia leally
double and exhibits, to the naked eye,
on very clear nights, the beautiful
combination of a large white star and

omer, Tycho-Brah- e, discoveredanoth-
er star rh Cassiopeia, that almost

the planet Venus In bright-
ness. Two years later It vanished,and
has neer been observedsince.

This month, the constellation
"Cepheus" is found directly under

Alderamln of the third
magnitude is the most remarkable of
its stars; I told, in my precedingarti-
cle, the poetic legend King Cepheus,
King of Ethiopia, and of his Queen
Cassiopeia's beauty the cause of a i

terrible family disaster. Now, gazing
towaru the nocizon our eyes

successively"The Little Dipper,
Including the Pole Star, Just about 1

degreeand 15 minutes tho right of
the true North; lower down, tho '

chariot and horsesof tho "Great Dip- -
per" stretch almost along the line ot
the horizon the dazzling radiance of '

their seven stars Looking upward
in an easternly direction, this

time, we admire "Perseus" the dellv- -
erer of poor Andromeda In the fablo
we nuuaeci to nuovo. u you araw an
""",K,nury """ UPlwt'en e "tar "a"
of J eres (raHcl Algenlb) and tho
star marled "d" in Cassiopeia,aud If
'ou loo, intently for a few moments,

you will notice a splendid cluster of
sratl11 forming what is called a
"nobu.a," It Is really worth the

Fishes)
property

takes

star. the same jspace of time, re--
turns its pristine splendor.Just like
a llght-hoiih- o lamp, flashing out every

seconds dazzling

Allowing our travel down-
ward, along eastern direc-
tion, we recognize
'Aurlca" fthp Wnecnnep nr f'hnr.

j IotPcr) wlth the ..Capella" (the I

.
she-Goa- tj shining down on ub. "Men- -

' 'na"" nher beauty, Is a worthy
mate of Capella. Three smaller stars

' in constellation are known as
Kl(Jg I

iiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiifliiliBeH&iB&eE5efifi

handsomenew women's build-
ing at tho Michigan Stato
college was dedicated lastweek by
Michigan Federation of Women's
Clubs, ceremonies were appro-
priate Impressive. Addresses

made at dedication by
It. Keller, of tho woman's

department Michigan Agricul-
tural college; Anna M. Palmer
ot Saginaw, Marie Ferrey ot

Prom Auriga to tho Polo Star, the
small constellation "Camelopard" (tho
Giraffe) not marked on this map
stretches Its line of stars of the
fourth magnitude.

The foot of Auriga is placed upon
extremity of the upper horn tho

Zodiacal constellation "Taurus" (tho
Hull). Tho cluster seven stars

"the. Pleiades," In the neck of
Taurus so conspicuous throughout

winter facllltato tho
discovery of this constellation.

It contains likewise another beau-
tiful cluster not marked on the map
as we wore afraid of crowding It-c- alled

Hyades." The superb
(first magnitude) ot a rvd- -

IT""""

...Aiks'-.-dasa- c

In "Aquarius"
of with number magnitude

It Constellation "Delphlnus"
of "Pole at four

same to east.

of (Ttie very road
In nine may succeed. The
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dish hue, is often called "The Bull's
Eye."

This month, soveral of the Constel-
lations Imperfectly visible In October,
shlno in their best most perfect
shape. "Pegasus" (The Winged
Horse) stretches trlannle close to
"Andromeda" (The Chained Lady).
Its three stars of the third magnitude
Markab. Scheat, and Algenlb, almost
embracing Alpheratz, the chief lum-
inary of Andromeda,Just as the fabled
horse of the gallant Perseus flew
the rescueof tho forlorn maiden.
quartet of stars serve to help us lo-

cate many other constellations Un-

derneath the star6 "a" "b" of

low It, shines the magnificent Altnlr
(first magnitude) of the Constella--

"Aqulla" (The Eagle); "Milky
Way" again lends Its richness as a
back giound for graud luminary.

Directly under Aquarius, "Cetus" t

Marvel), one of them, perhaps '

handsomest,has quite a history. DIs- -

corcrcd iu 1590, It has been found to
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disappearat times for periods varying
from fortnight to four whole years;

brightness changes from the sec-

ond to tho fourth magnitude nnd vice
Tho Zodiacal Constellation I

horns, Hamal, of tho second
magnitude. Finally, near the south
western horizon, we gazo upon tho
upper portion of "Erldanus" (Tho Itlv-c- r

Krldan); this Is tho classicalname
of the famous Italian river Po. By
pointing out "Fomalbaut" tho splen-
did luminary of "Plscla Australia"
(Tho SouthernFish) toward the south--
eabtern horizon. I complete study
of skies In November. mo add
that during tho nights of tho 13th
nnd 14th of November a number of
shooting are called "Leo--
nldes" will diaper firmament

Lansing, Mrs. Mary Palnesvllle, Ohio;
Mrs. Nellie Kedzle, professor ot hy-

giene and domest' economy, and Mre.
Mary A. Mayo of Battle Creek, Mrs.
Iorralno Irnmcn of Grand Rapids pre-
sented thewoman's department with
fifty valuable books as a nucleus for

library which Is being established.

GeneralSir Anthony Blaxland Stan-oha-

who died In EoUml recently

trouble. Tho star In Perseus,marked . "Pisces" (The Is visible Just
"b." has the curious of aboeCetus; It contains but two stars,
changing from a star tho second both of the fourth magnitude.

to one of the fourth mag- - ward the west, above Pisces, shines
nitudc, the transformation place another ZodiacalConstellation, "Aries"
In three and a half hours; then the

'

(The Kara) with three bright stars In
In
to

few a ray lumin-
ous beauty.
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with fantastic streaksot light as their
predecessorsdid, on the same nights,
In 1899. Unfortunately tho full moon
may Interfere with tho display.

"Mercury" often dllllcult lo boo
with the naked eye, on account to Is
comparative proximity to tho Sun--will

appear early In the night toward
tho west; after tho Gth It will bo so
near the Sun as to become Invisible
Beautiful "Venus" will Illumine the
skies toward tho cast during the last
of the night-hour- s. The ruddy light
of "Mars" will be visible during tho
second halt of the night. "Jupiter"
will shtno in tho west, until the IGth
shortly after sunset. Finally "Saturn"
will light up the west during thp early
dark hours.

C. de SAINT-GERMAI-
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jK Summer National Capital.
The suggestionmade by a writer In

Harper's Weekly that tho United
States have a summer capital is plau-
sible but Impracticable. It Is urged
that many olllclals find the heat un-
bearable. Thus, Secretary Hay has
spent much tlmo In New Hampshire
and President McKlnley has found rest
at Canton,whllo other membersot tho
administration have been forced to flea
the torrid atmosphereof Washington.
It Is undeniable that the national capi-
tal Is not an Ideal place ot summer
resldcncoand the heat Is hard on the
clerks, continue thoChicagoTribune.
Perhaps It would be pleasant for them
If the capital were loeatc--d at somo
delightful summer resort, such as Chl--I
capo. The dual capitals would en--
tall great additional expenseand, al-

though Chicago would be a good place
as a summer capital. Chicagonnscan-l- ot

expect the government to settlo
here, even temporarily. The tempo-
rary Inconvenienceto officials is out-
weighed by other contddwratlons.
Meanwhile It cannot be said that the
government wiffere by the occasional
absenceof the heads of departments
In simmer. It might have been truo
in the days of mall coaches,but now
the telegraph and telephone enable a
man to keep In touch with his busi-
ness In almost any place he may be.

The English LaKc "District
Menaced.

The proposition to construct an
electric railway through the heart ot
the lakedistrict In England, for which
a bill will be offered In the new par-
liament, Is meeting with Htienuous op-

position, not alone becauseit will tend
towards the defacementof that beau
tiful region but becausetheie Is no
demand for It In the district itself,
the scheme beln-- slmnlv nmmnM
by monetary motives. Some time ago
an attemptwas made to build a steam
railroad through the district. It was
defeated, but there Is now Imminent

tator. discussingthe project, says that
all who are drawn there b scenery
or associationcan easily get there,but

SOUTH

garlzcd and exposed to defacementor
why "special facilities should bo given
to tho tripper to careen up and down
tho avenuesof this lovely park." in- -
Juriug everything he touches. It In.
tlmates that whllo tho lake district
cannot bo fenced In, oven by act ot
parliament, there Is a possibility or
a national trust which may do for It
what this government has done for
tho Yellowstone park.

The czarina likes to set her own ta-
ble and tend her own house (lowers,
as Victoria of Wale3 docs at Sandrlng-ha-

Nicholas has done a day's work
In the harvest field in his tlmo and
has also shown the rural moujlks that
tho "llttlo father" can turn a sod with
tho best of them.

Tho advanco report of the Presby-terla- u

church Bhowa nn Inciease of
2,300 communicants over last year
and total contributions averaging $1&
per member.

at the age of 91. was cue of the most
distinguished soldiers In the nrltlshempire. He gained his first experience
In warfare ieventy-thre- e years ago,
having beenpresentat tho destruction
ot the Turko-Egyptla- n fleets In Na
rlno bay, In 1827. Ho took an noMrepart in the Chinesecampaign of 184C-'4- 1,

and In the Crimean war. He was
made n K. C. H. In 1867, and retired
ln 1S75.

It Is proposedby tho friends of the
late William L. Wilson and thealumni
of Washington and Ln nnivnr0i .
which ho was president, to ralso ny
subscription a fund of at least $100,000
to maintain a professorship In theuniversity, to be known as tho WibMk
endowment.

Isabella, tho former juccn ot feala,
who for years has been living In Parle,
Is now making efforts to bo allowed to
return to her natlvo country, from
which sho was banlalud twenty-thre-e

yearsago.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

AN ESPECIALLY TIMELY DIS-

COURSE.

The Mnn Fnlllifnl to (li.il I (tie MnU
Faithful to 111 Cumitry nnd In lll.c

rllormcit An Dininplo from tho Lite
f Dittilt'l.

(Cop)right, 1500, Louli Kloimt'h. N. T.)
This discourseot Dr. Talmago Is ap-

propriate tor all seasons,hut especial-
ly lu times of great political agitation.
The text Is, Dankl vl, 10, "Then the
king commanded, and they brought
Daniel and cast him Into the dcu ot
lions."

Darius was king of Babylon, aud tho
young man Daniel wns so much a

with him that he mudc him
prlmo minister, or secretary of state.
But no man could gain such a high
position without exciting tho envy nud
Jealousy of tho people. Thero were
demagoguesIn Babylon who wero so
appreciative of their own abilities thnt
they were aflronted nt the elevation ot
this young man. Old Babylon wna
afraid ot young Babylon Tho taller
tho cedar the more npt It Is to be
riven of the lightning. Thceo dema-
gogues asked tho king to mnko a
decree that anybody that made a
petition to anyone except tho king
during a, period of thirty days
should-- bo put to death. King
Darius, not suspecting any foul play,
makes thnt decree. Tho demagogues
have accomplishedall they want,

they know thnt no one can keep
Daniel from sending petitions bctoie
God for thirty days.

So far from being afraid, Daniel
goes on with his supplications three
times a day and is found on his house-
top making prayer. He Is caught In
tho act. He Is condemned to be de-

voured by the lions. Rough execu-
tioners of the law seize him and hast-
en him to tho cavern. I hear the
growl of tho wild beasts, andI see
them pawing the dust, nnd as they
put their mouths to the ground the
solid earth quakes with their bellow-
ing. I seo their eyes roll, and I almost
hear tho fiery eyeballs snap ln the
darkness, These monsters approach
Daniel, They have nn appetite keen
with hunger. With one stroke of
their paw or one snatch of their teeth
they may leave him dead at the bot-
tom of tho cavern. But what a
strango welcome Daniel receives fro.n
these hungry monsters! They fawn
around him; they lick his hand; they
bury his feet ln their long mane.
That night he has calm sleep with his
head pillowed on the waim necks of
the tamed lions.

But not feo well does Darius, the
king, sleep. He has an attack of ter-
rific lUEomnln. Ho loves Daniel and
hates this strntcgem by which he his
been condemned. All night long thu
king walks the floor. He cannot sleep.
At the least sound he stnrts, and his
flesh creepswith horror. He Is Impa-
tient for the dawning of tho morning.
At tho first streakof the daylight Da-

rius hastens forth to seo the fato ot
Daniel. The heavy palacodoors open
and clang shut long before the people
of tho city waken. Darius goes to the
den of the lions. Ho looks ln. All Is
silent. His heartstops. Hn JoeJo that
tho very worst hns happened; but,
gathering all bis strength, ho shouts
through tho rifts of the rock, "O Dan-
iel la thy God, whom thou servest con-
tinually able to deliver thee?" There
comes rolling up from tho deep dark-
ness a voice which says: "O king,
live forever. My God has sent his
nngels to shut the lions' mouths that
they have not hurt me." Thou Daniel
is brought out from tho den. Tho
demagoguesarc hurled Into it, and no
sooner have they struck tho bottom of
tho den than their flesh was rent and
their bones cracked, nnd their blood
spurted through the rifts In the rock,
and as the lions made the rocks trem-
ble with their roar thoy announce
to all ages that while God will defend
his peoplo the way of the ungodly
shall perish.

Daniel' (irrntmt OfTenir.
Learn from this subject that tho

greatest crime you can commit In tho
eyes of many Is the crime of success,
What bad Daniel done that ho should
bo flung to tho lions? Ho had be-
come prlmo minister. They could not
forgive him for thnt, and behold In
thnt a touch of unsauctlfled human
naturo as seen In all ages of the
world. So long as you are pinched lu
poverty, so long as you are running
the gantlet between the landlord and
taxgatherer, so long as you find It
hard work to educate your chlldien,
thero nro people who will ssy: "Poor
man, I am sorry for him." But after
awhllo tho tide turns ln his favor.
That was a profitable Investment you
made. You bought Just at the right
time. Fortune becomes good humor-
ed and smiles upon you. Now you aro
in somo department sueceful, and
your successchills somo c c. Those
men who used to sympathize with
you stnnd nlong the street and they
tscowl at jou from under tho rim of
their hats. You have more money or
moro Influence than they have, and
jou ought to be scowled at from under
tho rim of their hats. You catch a
v.ord or two as you pass by them,
"Stuck up," says one. "Got It dishon-
estly," says another. "Will burst
soon," says a third. Every stono In
your new houseIs laid on tholr hearts.
Your horses' hoofs went over their
nerves. Every Item of your success
has been to them an Item of discom-
fiture and despair, Just s soon as In
any respect you rise abMe your fel-

lows, If you are moro virtuous, If you
re more wise, It you are more Influ-

ential, you cast a shadowon the pros-
pects of others. The road to honor
and successIs within reach of the ene
my's guns. Jealousy says, "btay
down, or I'll knock you down." "I do
pot like you," says the snowflale to
the snowbird, "Why don't you like
me?" said the snowbird. "Oh," said
the snowflake, "you are going up and
I am coming down." Young mer-
chants, young lawyers, young doctors,
young mechanics,young artists,young
farmers, t certain times there nro
thoso to sympathize with you but now
that you are becomingmaster of your
particular occupation or profession,
how Is It now, young lawyers, young
doctors, young artists, jrauog farmers,

how It It mwT The greUt crlsM

ilat yon can commit is tho crime of
success.

DeoUlau of Clitctr.
Again, my subject lruprcssos mo

with tho value of decision of chnrnctor
In nny department. Daniel know that
If ho continued his adherenceto tho
rcllclon of tho Lord he would bo
hurled to the lions; but, having set his
compasswell, he sailed right on. For
the lack of that clement of decision
of character so eminent In Daniel
mnny men are ruined for this world
and mined for the world to come. A
gicat many at 40 ears of age aro not
settled In any respect, because they
have not been able lo make up tholr
minds. Pcrhnps they will go west,
Scrimps they v,il Bo east; perhaps
they will nn', pcrhnps they will go
north; perhaps they may go south;
perhaps they will go east; perhaps
nay mako that Inxstment In real es-

tate or ln railroads; perhapsthey wilt
not. They nro not like a stcatnor
Mint should go out of New York har-
bor, startlrig for Glasgow, and tho
next day should change for Havre
c!r Grace, and the next for Charleston,
and the next for Boston, and the next
for Liverpool. These men on the rca
of life everlastingly tacking ship and
making no headway! Or thoy aro like
a man who starts to build n houso In
th Corinthian style and changesIt to
Doric, nnd then completes It In tho
Ionic, the curse of all styles of archi-
tecture. Young man, Btnrt right, ond
keep on. Have decision of character.
Character Is like the goldfinch of Ton-ctil- n.

It Is magnificent while stand-
ing firm, but loses all its beauty in
flight. How much doclslon of chrunc-le- r

In order that theseyoung men may
be Christians! Their old associates
make sarcastic flings at them. They
go nn excursions, and they do not
Invite them. They prophesy thnt he
will give out. They wonder If ho Is
not getting wlngB. Aa he passesthoy
grimace and wink and chuckle and
say, "There goos a saint." O young
mnn, have decision of character! You
can afford In this matter of religion
to be laughed nt. What do you care
for the scoffs of these men, who nre
affronted because you will not go to
ruin with them? When the grave
cracks open under their feet, nnd
gilm nessengers push them Into It,
nnd cturnlty comes down hard upon
their spirit, and consciencestings, and
hopclef ruin lifts them up to hurl
them down, will they laugh then?

('trlfttlnnlty for lluijr .Men,

Again I learn (torn this subject that
a man may take religion Into his poli-
tics. Daniel had all the n flairs ot
state on hand, yet a servant of God.
He could not have kept his elevated
position unlesshe had been a thorough
politician, and yet all the thrusts ot
olllclals nnd all the danger of dlsgrnco
did not mako him yield one lotn in his
high tonl religious principle. Ho
stood before thnt age, ho stall' be-

fore nil ages, n specimen of a godly
politician. So there have been In our
duy and In tho days of our fathers
men v.a eminent In tho service of God
as they have been eminent ln the scr-vlc- o

of the ntate. Such was Benjamin
F. Butler, attorney general of New
York ln the time of your fathers. Such
was John McLean of the supremecourt
of tho United States. Such was George
Brlggs of Massachusetts. Such Wa3
Theodore Frellnghnysen of New Jer-
sey men faithful to the state, at tho
came time faithful to God, It is ab-

surd to expectthat men who have been
lmmcrssd In political wickedness for I

thirty or forty years shall come to
reformation, aud our hope is in tho
young men who are coming up, that
they have patriotic principle and
Christian principle side by bide when
they come to the ballot box and cast
their first voto and thnt they swear
allegiance tothe government of hea-
ven as well as to the government of
the United Stntr-3-. We would have
Bunker Hill mean less to them than
Cavalry, and Lexington mean losa to
them than Bethlehem, but because
there are bad men around the ballot
box Is no reason why Christian men
should retreat from the arenn. Tho
last time you ought to give tip your
child or forsako your child It
Is surrounded by n company of Choc-taw- s,

and tho last time to surrender
tho ballot box Is when It la surrounded
by Impurity and dishonesty and all
sorts of wlckcdno.vi.

Itullglou lu 1'nlltlm.
Daniel stood on n mont unpopular

platform. He stood firmly, though
the demagoguesof thu day hlhsed at
him nnd tried to overthrow him. Wc
must carry our religion into our poll-tic- s.

But thero are a groat many men
who aro In faor of tnklns religion
Into national politics, who do not seo
tho importnnco of talcing It Into city
politics, as though a man were Intelli-
gent about tho welfaro of his nelgh-boihoo- d

and had no concern about
his own home.

My subject also Impressesmo with
tho fact that lions cannot hurt a good
man, No man ever got Into worso
company than Daniel got Into when
he was thrown Into tho den. What a
rare morsel that fair young man
would have been for tho hungry mon-
sters! If they had plunged at him
ho could not have illmhcd Into a
niche beyond the reach of their paw
or tho snatch of their tooth. They
came, pleated, all around about blm,
as hunteres' houndsat tho well known
wblbtlo couio hounding to his feet.
You need not go to Numldla to get
many Hone. You nil have them after
you tho Hon of financial distress, the
lion of sickness, tho lion of persecu-
tion. You saw that Hon of financial
panic putting his mouth down to the
earth, nnd bo roared until all tbe
banks and all theInsurancecompanies
quaked. With his nostril he scattered
the asheson the domestic hearth. Yon
havo had trial after trial, misfortune
after misfortune, Hon after Hon, tend
yet they have never hurt you. The
Persians used to think that swing
rain falling Into sea shells would
turn into pearls, and I have to tell
you that the tears otsorrow turn Into
precious gems when they drop Into
God's bottle. You need beafraid of
nothing, putting your trust In God.
Even death, that monster Hon, whoso
don is tho world's sepulchir, and who
puts his paw down amid thousandsof
millions of tho dead, cannot affright
you, When In olden timed a man was
to get the honors ot knighthood, ho
was compelled to go fully armed the
night bofore among tho tombs of tho
dead, carrying a sort of spear, and
then wht the da broke he would

I yjLt, At? JuL-- m nrr--- "- '- W-r-i .'

come forth, and, amid the eoual A
cornet anil groat paradehe would t
tho honorsof knighthood. And ao it
will bo with the Christian In the night
beforo heaven, ns, fully armod with
spearand holmct of salvation, ho will
wait nnd watch through the darkness
until tho morning dawnsand Uion ho
will tako tho honors of heaven amid
thnt great throng with snowy robes,
streaming over seas of sapphire.

TURKS AT TABLE.

No Tolilf Are t'ieil nnd Chulr Ale W

hnoun.
Of late years some TUiklsh house-ljol- ds

havo becomo considerably mod-

ernized ln their arrangements), even
aping tho ways of Pails. Bui conser-

vative Turks frown on such now

tangled ways. In a conservativeTurk-

ish household,rich or poor, no tablps
are used, and chairs arc unknown. In-

stead thero 1b a huge wooden frame ln
the middle of the room nhout eight-

een Inches high. When the family
the men only assembleto dine, cush-

ions arc brought, placed upon tho
frame and on these the men neat
themselvestailor fashion, forming a
circle around a large tray. The tray
Ib a very large wooden, plated or sil-

ver affair, according to the financial
condition of tho family, and thereon
Is depositeda capaciousbowl. About
It nro rangod saucersof sliced cheese,
anchovies, cavlnre and sweetmeats.
Intersperse! with theso nrc goblets ot
sherbet, pieces of hot, unleavened
bread and boxwood spoons. Knives,
forks nnd plates do not flguro In tho
service, but each one has a napkin,
spread upon his knees, unci everyone,
armed with a spoon, helps hlrdfeff.
The bowl Is presently borne nwny and
another dish takes Its place, This
tlmo It Is a conglomeration of sub-

stantiate stowedtogether, such as mut-

ton, game, or poultry. The mess has
beon divided by the cook Into por-

tions, which aro dipped up with tho
aid of a spoonor tho fingers. For tho
host to fish out of the mess a wing or
osr nt n fnwl nnil nrrfipnt It to a Clio&t

Is considereda great compliment, and
for a Turk of high degree to roll a
morsel between his fingers and put
It Into the mouthof a visitor Is looked
upon as good manners.

JAMAICA FROGS

Only Seven fit Ono Hundred nml PI My

Sunlre Sr Vnrngi.
Tho biological department of the

lohns Hopkins University has a num-'jt- ir

of Interesting specimensof zool-
ogy, somo of which will bo of value
lu tho higher research work of tho
department this year, says tho Balti-
more Sun. Tho summer vacation Is
usually a tlmo for collecting queer
rieatures and plants for winter In-

vestigation, a students' trip to Ja-

maica last summer being e.spcclnaly
productive of such rarities. Dr. Law-
rence E. Gtflln nnd Mr. W. C. Uoker
left last Juno for Jamaica. Among
other things they collected IM) bull-
frogs. They wero unable to stand the
voyage to this country, and the seven
that survived arc now at the univer-
sity ln an emaciatedcondition. This
Jamaica product Is not a renl bullfrog,
but toad. They wero brought to
Jamaica from Barbadoet underfthn
Impression that they would'-lcllt'Tats-

This was found to be a mistake, and
tho toad remained and Is now qulto
common. Thoy are of a dark brown
color, lth a body tho size of a largo
bullfrog, but with short legs like a
toad, nnd are not edible. Llko nil
toads, they are not aquatic A ltnnd-som-e

feattiro of tho Jamaica collection
Is a set of fine tortoise shell turtles all
beautifully mounted. A crocodllo skel-
eton wan also procured, which will
prove an object study for tho minor
clnssesIn osteology,ThoJumalca croc-
odile Is inure vicious than tho Florida
variety, living on fish or nn occasional
native who Is unwary. It Is also not
so sluggish as other varieties, aud Is
peculiar in having no sleeping time.

tin prut emend In Ciwnpalsn Motliodn.
Contrasting earlier campaigns with

tl.oso of more recent years, It Is pos-
sible to discern a decided Improvement
In the relatlvo Importance of what
may bo called tho spectacular ele-
ments. The torchlight procession, tho
wholesale Illumination of tho houses
of partisans on the occasionsof uuch
a procession,tho organization of bod-
ies of men clad In somo fantastic garb

thesethings aro plainly less eou"
lal to our peoplo at the en
century than they wero In Ity
or evendurinlg tho score of yel
the civil war. Thoy aro esse
Illllll1c1... ....., .nil thn Mn.1.1. - J, V.,.u, ulu iwuuii is uiscaruni,,.
them as It grows older. Instead of
"fuss unc'. feathers," tho Influence ot
serious and sober-minde- d appeals to
tho reason Is evidently growing. The
massesstill go to "see a freo show"

Iu fact, they go In groater numbers
than ever, as the growing facilities of
communication render tho gathering
of vaBt crowds easier,but they regard
It ouly lu the light of a performance

New York Evening Post."

In tbe OiuiulBn of the Future.
Thu orator stopped to tako a drink

of water. Aa It this had been n signal
agreed upon by tho toughs In tho

thero broke out Instantly a
fussllude of cabbages,dead eats, ami
other political campaign properties
and tho gifted spellbinder hastily itreated behind tho sheet-Iro- n cufala,Only for a moment, howovor, did the
disorder reign supremo. A bullet-
proof phonograph, with steel mega-
phone attachment, was pushed upon
tho stage. Its roar of oratory Instant-
ly drowned tho noise mude by the dis-
orderly element that was seeking lothrottle freo speech,and the meeting

i wiumpnant eoneluelon,
Science and adroit managementhad
iiiumjuieci over tno mob. Chic
t JUUI1V.

Afndaet for Atlte. !?
Mayor-Ele-ct Mlmu nj n ...

inlssloner Brown Jot Atlanta are puslug a project for an nnnoln,. .L. i
mountains of north nr.rni. .
water to tho city named. The Idea Indetail is to purchaeoa tract of landperhaps600 acres,In the mountainsofnorth Georgia at some point whoresprings aro abiMant and bnlld thernn enormousrerervolr. From his lr

an aqueductof 100,000,000 gaU
ons capacity per day would be builtto Atluntu rnd be carried through,largo mains to every corner el tiecy. .7,

ifcVB fWi If nTailiwBMat 1 11T i ffaWWfTl M.J8 imrimtwmaiV4jJ ). Mmjm.-- JiMLliU ,'' "r.m ' r IHiY rMiffnYglMITirfaWWWrMri ih iTi WtMTMrrJirHaiiLi jnf ".FTTnZriin A n Lji7ii.TiTT1LMW rrffn uriii Hii wirr in i ,,,etw "l WE
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OR LARGE SUM.

Idalors of the Old Texas Ex- -

.f press tompany

FTER WELLS-FARG- O PEOPLE

ror Half Million Dollars, and Also De-

sire Additional Recompente of
fifty Thousand.

Now Orleans, La., Nov. C. In tlio
civil district court Mondny suit that
cosily ranks tho biggest filed hero
In recent yenr3 was entered by tho
liquidators or tho Texas Express com-
pany, corporation organized In this
city In 18CC. Tho suit Involves tho
liquidation of tho partnership existing
botwoen tho Wclls-Farg- o Uxpross com-
pany and tho old Texas Express com-
pany, and sum thit will reach over
$500,000. Tho damages Bitcd for
amount to $500,000, and besides that
sum an additional $50,000 claimed
as recompensefor the alleged appro-
priation by tho Wolls-Fnrg- o Express!
company of the personal property of
tho plaintiff company. Tho Texas Ex-
press company at one tlmo did an ex-

tensive business In this city and Tex-
as. Dcsldes tho monetary Interests
Involved, the suit has for Its object tho
forcing of nn accounting under cer-
tain partnership arrangement for-
merly existing between tho Texas'
company and tho Wells-Furg- o com-
pany.

Tho Arrangement provided for
Joint express business over roads be-

tween Now Orloansand El Paso,Tex.,
tho business to be conducted by tho
Wclls-Farg- o company. Tho complaint
la that the last mentionedcompanydid
not fairly account for this business,
and suddenly terminated tho same for
tho purpose of appropriating to Itself
tho good will and established business
of tho Joint concern. It Is charged
that the Wells-Fnrg- o company also
appropriated all tho property of the
Joint concern. After lengthy state-
ment of the arrangement In question
nnd of the business, the petitioners
claim tho valuo the personal prop-
erty of the Joint concern, stntd to be
ovr $10,000; ask for an accounting of
tho partnership business and claim
$500,000 tho value of tho good will
and established businesswhich tho
defendantcompany Is said to have un-

fairly nppioprlated to itself and Its own
iiso. The liquidators, in whoso namo
tho action isbrought, uro M. F. Lough-ll- n

of New York, F. J. Virgin and C.
L, Loop of Chattanooga.

Mutlivr llnliliinl 1'itr.iile,
Wheeling, Wa. Va., Nov. Wheel

ing's "Mother Hubbard" parade, tho
evening before presidential election,
when tho members of tho marching
clubs of all parties coma together and
Join In great demonstration In honor
of the Woman'sSuffrage candidate for
president, unlquoand original with
this city. Monday night's affair In
honor of Mrs. Catt was the largest on
record, fully 2000 marchers being In
line.

The real woman's suffragists had,
however, on this occasion,entered an
emphatic protest ngalnst the demon-
stration, but tho opposition seemedto
add to tho favor with which tho pub-

lic looked at It. Over 30,000 people
lined the streets and laughed at tho
queor aud ridiculous costumes the
marchers wore.

I'atllrinaa Killed.
Carlsbad, N. M., Nor. 6. Robert L.

Hall, oneof the largest and bestknown
cattlemen In southeastern Now Mexi-

co, was shot and killed Sunday after-
noon at his ranch, sixty miles south

LUils place. His alleged murderer at
iY''ame tlmo shot and seriously

idea in tho arm Hon Herlng. Tim
ublo arosoover sometrivial matter,

said, with little or not provoea--
on. Hering, tho wounded man, nnd

the body wero brought here.
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fcV Lyons, Franco, Nov. 6. No disor
ders marred theceremonyof unveiling
Uio mouumont to tho late President

r uarnoi nero aaiuraayor me tuncneou
tendered President Iou6et 'by the
feamber ot commerce which followed

the unveiling, although the Socialist
committee hadposted bills calling up-

on their followers to tnake the demon--
js, utraUon In protest against tho chamber

ttf commerce, which Is regarded by
Alittm ol lnrtntl ami...... FAnntlnntiPV,, W- - --. V.-.- .-.. .WV..W..-.- ,.

It Opaaetl.
- "Washington, Nov. . The following
received at the war department from
Qoa, Wood, reports tho enthusiastic
opening ot tho constitutional conven--

.'--, tlon at Havana
It. ''tfjivnnn Vnv. . Ailliitnnt flmini-.- il

,' Washington: Convention opened
promptly at 2 I. rn, Immenst enthua-f'xJisi- n

aud checilng for the United
Statea, Absolutely harmonious. Ev-

ery evidence thut satisfaction of tho
yeoulo was complete.

"WOOD, Military Governor."

SaiUractory l'rogrru.
Washington, Not, 6. 'Mr. Conger's

last advices to tho state department
Indicate that satisfactory progress Is
being made by the ministerial corps
at Pelcln toward the arrangement of a

r) pastaupon wnicjiiiesovinvnuio nimu un

bad wiy the OfTnese government for
a final settlement. The ministers have
pawed upou the question pf punish-sneot- a

and also upon soveralother Im-

portant poluts which art to figure In

Uw negotiations.

Wai Itrmtglit,
QtieenBtown, Nov. 6. Tho Cunard

steamerSnxonl.t, Capt. Prltchnrd, from
BostonOct. 27, which arrived here Sun-
day morning, brought fifteen members
of tho crew of tho flshtng schooner
Mary Mosquito, which tho Saxonfa
sank off Olouccster on tho day of her
departure from lloston. Ono member
of tho crew was drowned.The Cunard
or was not damaged. Dr. IJond of
Chelsea, Mass., ono of the Suxonla's
passengers,miulo the following state-
ment regardingtho necident:

"Wo were proceeding at reduced
speedIn tho fog and blowing tho whis-
tle, when about 0 p. m. tho lookout
man reported n sail nhead. Tho en-

gines were stopped,but tho steamer's
sway carried her Into tho Mary Mos-

quito, making n big oponlng amid-shi- p

mid flooding tho schooner.
"Hy this tlmo nil tho Saxonln's pas-

sengerswero on deck. Tho scenewas
ono of groat rommotlon, while appall-
ing shouts proceeded from tho schoon
er, whosecrew, however,worked vigor
ously and got out two bants. Into these
flfton of tho crow Kcrnti.Med nnd put
oft from tho slnklm: ve.sel,

"At tfio moment of tho collision the
Saxonla lowered three llfoboats and
scattered life belts. Fortunately the
seawas smooth. Twenty minutes later
a dory cumo alongside with ten men
and a llfoboat from the Saxonla with
five, four of whom had been rescued
from a sinking dory nnd tho other of
whom hnd fallen Into the seannd nar-
rowly escapeddrowning. All tho men
aro Portuguese."

SntTtil Dorl-ltu-

Washington, Nov. G. Tho supreme
ooirt Monday handeddown several

all, however, of minor Impor-

tance. In tho case of the American
Sugar Refining company vs. tho state
of Louisiana, brought on a writ of er-

ror from the supremocourt of Louisi
ana, which Involved the right of the
stateof Louisiana to exempt from the
operation of the general license on
manufacturers, planters and farmers
who reflno their own product, the court
affirmed the decision of the lower
court, holding that It had been the
policy of both tho atates and the gov-

ernment to enact legislation In fuvo
of products. The court announced
that Justlco White, who comes from
Louisiana, did not participate In the
decision.

Tho enso of (ieo. W. Crossman vs.
Wm. nurrlll, arising over a question ol
demurrago claimed In connection with
tho shipment of a enrgo from Ponsa-col-a

Fla., to Wo do Janeiro during the
revolution In Brazil, was remanded to
the district court for the trial of cer-
tain Issues.

Ilillliiliiii M.itrr.
Manil.i. Nov. C Last week was de-

voted to active scouting. Tho insu-
rants, liuving failed to crush a single
garrison, uio now experiencing a

J.leuts. Wilson and Dorlty of tho
Forty Fifth volunteer Infantry destroy-
ed largo stores of rice, four garrisons
nnd n barrack near Halo.

Capt. Atkinson, with thirty-fou- r men
of thoThlrty-sevent-h volunteer Infan-
try, attacked 190 InsurgentsunderCol.
Valencia, recovering two American
prlsouors and capturing a considerable
quantity of nmunltlon and supplies.A
native orchestra lured tho United
States troops fiom tholr quarters noar
Dugupan.wlillf tho Insurgents attack-
ed tho rear, killing two Americansand
wounding thief. Senor Duencamlno
representing tho principal

In Manila, requestedJudge Taft
to forward to Washington a signed ex-

pression of tholr loyalty.

.letlie.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. C. Ad-

vices from Colombia say the robelsare
nctlvo along the M.igdalcna river nnd
tho Liberals aio gaining strength-Wit- h

business paralyzed and n de-

creasing revenue, the government, It
Is assorted, stands a poor chance of
soon crushing ilia rebellion.

Former PresidentSan Clements,who
wus Imprisoned by Senor Murroquln,
the pi e.slilent, Is btlll a prisoner and
In ill health.

'In Meet Krueor.
Pails, Nov. 6, Tho municipal coun-

cil has udoptcd a icsolutlon express-
ing admiration aud warm sympathy for
tho Doors "In their horolc defenseof
their independence"and resolving that
the president and other oftleers of the
council shall welcome Mr. Kruger up-

on h( arrival In Paris and invite htm
to an official reception.

The Nationalist gioup In the cham-

ber of deputiesappointed a delegation
to meetMr. Krugor at the station.

Will N"l Kftum.
New York, Nov. 6. The Herald's

Washington special says:
While the powers are discussingtho

amount of Indemnity China shall bo

made to pay, China herself Is advanc-
ing pioposltluns which, If acceptedby

tho westorn governments, moan for-

eigner will pay their own Indemnity,
To this tho power.) are opposed.

Tho ompeior and empress will not
return to Peklu until thoy are advised
of tho intentions of the powers.

imperial I.naii.

Berlin, Nov, . It Is ascertained
from a sourceapparently reUable that
another and even larger Imperial loan
Is forthcoming. Tho cost of the Cfilue,

expedition, which U moro considerable
already than has hitherto been admit
ted, must be covered by such a loan.'

Moreover, tho qxpensesot the em-

pire In various departmentsare much
larger than was anticipate! wuea tu
budget waspt4.

COMPANY WINS.

JnilK Scott IliiltU ttmt Hip ), t'irinr-lio- n

Xo Longer i:.l,tn.

Waco, Tex., Nov. C In tho case of
tho stato of Tc.:ao vs. the Wa.Unf
Pierce- Oil company, being n suit fen
ailcggedviolation of tho nntl-tru- st law
of 18S0, the aggregateof Uio penalties
amounting to $109,000, tho defendant
won und the suit camo to un end Mon-
day In favor of tho Waters-Pierc- e Oil
company.

This suit was brought five yearn ago
and has been pending ever sinceLust
WednesdayAndrew M. Flnley, presi-
dent of tho old corporation, filed an In-

tervention setting forth the dissolu-
tion of tho corporation under tho
laws of Mlssorl of May 20, 1000, and
the ucceptancoof such dissolution off-
icially by the statoof Missouri, praying
In tho Intervention that tho suit abate
by reason of such dissolution.

County Attorney Cullcn F. Thomas
restated tho Intervention by domunor
i 1 answeredand tho court heard clab-crnt- o

arguments on tho Intervention
and tho nnswe. of tho state and the
law appllcablo to tho case. Lust Sat-
urday afternoon tho Issue wm tried on
Its merits and Monday Judge Scott
rendered his decision, ruling thnt the
defendant corporation had been duly
dissolved In acordancewith the laws
or .Missouri nnd that therefore the suit
must necesEnrlly ubato.

Thus was ended In fnvor of tho
Waters-Pierc- e Oil companya litigation
which becameInterwoven In tho pon-
tics of Texas and figured In the state
convention last August.

Tho county nttorney gave notice of
appeal.

Ti'liiliiinn Strike.
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 6. The

third day of tho telephone strike did
not bring tho phone users any relief.
Up to the present the Southwestern
company has made no attempt to re-

store the servlco or a portion there-
of. From tho best authority obtain-
able It was learned that no outHlri op-

erators have been Imported into the
city.

A featuro of Monday was the work
of commltttes appointed to call upon
local businessmen requesting them to
have their phones taken out if the
strike Is not Immediately adjusted.Tho
commltttes presentedeach man with a
formal order to the telephone com-
pany requesting tho removal of tho In-

struments. Two hundred and thirty
business men wero seen nnd of this

j number 220 and snld to have agreed
to dispense with their phones if the
btriko was not sittsfactorily settled.
Tho committees will continue nt work
untlll every telephonesubscriber is vis--

ltcd.
Tho successof the movement hns

been phenomenal. There have also
been meetingsbetweenthe strikers and
businessmen. The strlko In the tele-- i
phono exchangent Houston Is in

wHh tho tlcup'ln this city
and Waco. Tho long distance service

'
of the stateis crippled to a serious ex-

tent.

I'mtei'tliiE t'rrdlt.
Galveston,Tex., Nov. C At a mset-ln- g

of tho city council held Monday
night a resolution was passeddirecting
that Interest on bonds to tho extent
that tho Interest funds may be short,
be paid out of the sinking funds. The
couponsuro to be bought and hold ni
un Investment for the respectlvo slnk--
lng funds until such time ns revenues

j are sufficient to redcom them, when
they will bo canceled. While the
property of the sinking funds they will
bear Interest.

Ilir DfHtlljr (III.

Van Alstync, Tex., Nov. 6. About
o'clock Monday morning, at the home
of Henry Reld, a farmer living seven
miles south of this place, In attempt-
ing to start a fire ho used a five-gall-

can of coal oil. Tho oil Ignited, burst-lu- g

tho can and scattering tho flames
nil over tho room. Tho houso caught
Are nnd was burned to tho ground. A

llttlo girl 2 years old was burned. An-

other daughter 12 years old hnd one of
her arms burned to a crisp. The
youngest child, a llttlo boy, was badly
burned about theface and head. Mr.
Reld was burned so badly that It is be-

lieved he cannot recover. Mrs. Reld
has died from her burns. In the build-

ing wus $200 In money,which was also
burned. Tho housewas valued nt $50,
with no Insurance.

A society girl of Atlanta, Ga wha
has beenstudying genealogyIn Paris,
London and New York, Bays Bryan is
ot royal lineage and related to y.

Killed III HUtrr.
La Porte, Tex.,Nov. 6. Eddie Gay,

8 years of ago, shot andInstantly kill-

ed his sister Lee, 11 years old, Sunday
night about C o'clock. They were play-

ing robber, and Eddie, to show how he
would scare tho robbers, picked up his
brother's rifle and fired. The
bullet entered the girl's breast, and
death was almost Instantaneous. The
title had beou left loadednear tho door
to shoot a hawk, and never before had
beenwhore tho boy could get hold of it

On Incrrnnr.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 6, Dr. X J. Jonca

ot tho stato health department has re-

turned fromJackcounty, where ho In-

vestigated several cases of smallpox.
Reports received at tho health de-p- al

tnient iudlcate that smallpox Is on
tho Increaseaud that It Is of a viru-

lent type in most Instauces.
The health department is elated at

having passed through the summer
without having a single caseof yellow
liver.

Ilrjn nt Iluruln.
Lincoln, Neb., Not. 7. Mr. Dry an

returned to Lincoln at 10:30 Tuesday
afterspendingtht night In Omaha.Ills
first act was to swear In and cast his
vote. Ho voted the straightticket. Tho
trip from Onialia wns without special
Incident. Mr. llryun cast his voto at
11:10. Tho place at whlrh ho voted
was House houso No. 3, half a dozen
blocks from his residenceon U street.
Tho ceremonywas witnessedby hnlf a
hundred residents who wero congrega-

ted In tho hosehousennd n dozen or so
of newspnpermen who went with Mr.
Itrynn from tho station. Ilefore going
from the voting place Mr. Hrynn re-

paired to the city hall, where he filled
nut n certificate stating that he had
failed to register becauseof his absence
from tho city. The clerk nt the city
hall who suppliedhim with a (ertlflcato
also ritapfiiFod to nil who would rc-- i

colved them yellow badgesbearing the
Inscription, "I am a Republican." and
he seemed quite as much occupied with
one nn tho other.

There was quite a procession from
the city hall to the voting place, con-

sisting of citizens and newspapermen
In carriages nnd n number of men.
Bryan's neighbors,on foot, who escort-
ed him to the voting place. Ve reach
ed tho fire company's housoabout five
minutes past 11 o'clock, nnd Immediate-
ly proceededto the rear end of tho
building, where the voting corner was
roped off. He wns, of course, recog-

nized by almost every ono presentand
a general hand-shnklii- g ensued. Two

free holders of his ward, one a Repub

lican and ono a Democrat,volunteered
to stand forhim, and they, as well as
Mr. llryan, were sworn as to the facts
In tho case. Tho presidential candidate
was granted no exemptionby the Judge
of election, the Rev. Mr. Luddcn, a
Lutheran minister of Republican pro-

clivities. Mr. Dryan was required to
give his place of lesldence, to state
where ho was born, nnd albo to Inform
the officials as to how long he had lived
In the precinct, the ward and the stato.
Having obeyed this, tho Judge asked
Mr. rllyan whether he wished to give
the name of the party with which he
affiliated. To this Mr. Dryan respond-e- r

promptly, "The Democratic party,"
r.nd with a stnllo added, "With friend-
ly feelings toward two others." After
this Mr. Dryan took tho ballot which
was handed him, entered a booth and
rrepared his ballot. Emerging from the
booth, he dropped the ballot Into the
tin box and tho voto was given tho
number 138. As he was voting sevral
cameras wero turned on him and nil

raised their hat3.
The voting over, Mr. Dryan wns es-

corted to his home and made a brief
speech.

Standing on his front porch he said:
"Gentlemen I want to thnnk you for

tho loyalty you have shownnot only
In this campaign,but In tho cries which
have precededIt, and I hope that with-

in twelve hours wo may be able to meet
again and rejoice over n victor', Wo
opened this campaign at Kansas City
by Indorsing the Declaration of Inde-

pendencewritten by Thomas Jefferson.
Iwant to close this campaign by read-

ing an extract from a speechmade by

Abraham Lincoln, for In this campaign
we have been quoting the speechesof

Lincoln and Invoking his authority, as
Lincoln, In his speeches,quoted from
the uterances of Jefferson nnd In-

voked his authority.
" 'Many free countries have lost their

liberties, and ours may lose hers, but
If she shall, may It be my loudest
plume, not that I was the last to de-

sert her,but I never desertedher.'
"I will add that I think wo shall suc-

ceed. But If we fall, be It so. We shall
have tho proud consolation of saying
t oour conscience andto the depart-
ed shadeof our country's freedom that
tho cause approved by our Judgment
and adored by our hearts, In disaster,
In change,In torture In denth, we nev-

er faltered In defending."
Tho brief addresswns received with

cheersand the party took their leave,
giving Mr. Dryan a few hours with his
family, He repaired to his home and
was asleep fifteen minutes after he re-

turned to the house.

1ih llntiirim Mrncfr.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 7. Returns ara

too small to give any olcrtlo'n flgurea

of the state exceptprobabilities are the
usual Democratic majority will pre-

vail. It will be several days before the
exact vole Is known.

Richard Washen,a farmer and stock
trader of Barditown Junction, Ky.,

filed a petition In banimiptcy. He
owes $204,075.25. Assets less thaa
$250.

Trrrlble llr-- d.

Louisville, Ky Nov. 7. Charles
Llkenbaun, aged 25, Tuesday night

shot and killed Mrs. Maggie Elkens,

his mother-in-la- His wife died re-

cently nnd his mother took charge ot
Llnkenbnuu's child, Ho demanded
tho child laht night, und on Mrs. El-

kens refusing to give it up, lie killed
her. Ho wns shot twlco beforo bolng
arrested by city detectives, on whom
he fired without effect.

Voted ami Hutoltled.

Chicago, III., Nov. 7. Ono of the In-

cidents ot election day was tho sui-

cide ot Frederick Jancks. Upon leav-

ing for the polls he remarked that ha
was about to cast his last vote. Thla
he did, then purchaseda bottle of car-

bolic acid and upon his return home
committed suicide by drinking the
contents ot the bottle,

Five saloon-keepe-rs 'wore arrested
tor keeping open during voting ohura.

FOOLED, BY A PARMER.

Ifonr a Tciau li Haiti to Huts (Jot tli
11 lit ot h lletter.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. C According to a
tumor, u gentleman arrived in cast
Texas' the otherday armedwith a com-

mission of $50,000, which ho said ho
was nuthorlezd to bet in a lump or In
smaller sums upon McKlnlcy's chances
for successon Tuesday.

His first stop wns madeat one of the
larger towns on tho lino of the South-

ern Pacific. Here ho walked Into a
crowd of agriculturists who wero care-

fully counting tho money they had re-

ceived for their cotton.
"Say, boys," he began,"who Is going

to bo tho next president?"
"IVly Ilrynn, by golly."

!

"Bet you $100 to $50 that ho won't.1
"I'll tell you what I'll do," said ono

old farmer, after a pause,"I'll bet you
$100 oven thnt I can namo thirty states
that Bryan will carry, and $250 moro
that I can namo four additional ones
that will fall Into his column,"

The smart man with the wad went
after that proposition like a hungry
mouseafter a piece of cheese, and the
money was put up without much for-

mality.
"Now name your thirty states," ho

said.
The man from tho forks of the creek

named nil tho states that ho could
think of, Including New York, New
Jersey, Maine, Connecticut und the
like.

"How about thoother four?" he was
nskedwhen ho had finished.

"Here they are," was the reply:
"Texas, Arkansas, MlB3isslppl and
South Carolina."

Then tho untutored man from tho
forks of tho creek showed tho visitor
where tho latter would have to part
with $150 In coin of the realm, for
while ho had won tho first bet, tho
latter had been won by the Texan.
That was one election bet that was
paid before tho voto was counted,
Tho man with $50,000 Is suld to be con-

vinced thnt this la no conntry for a
gold brick man.

Although It is prohibited by law, It
Is doubtlesstrue that Just as as much
If not more moneywas wageredon this
election as on any held In the history
of this republic.

Itrd Jtlvrr Hnmmnt.
Paris, Tex., Nov. 5. While William

Dulln of this city, returning with a
buggy and double tern, from the Ter
ritory, was being crossed nt a ferry
north of Hankstown, tho cable broke
Just before reaching the Texas side,

and the ferryboat drifted two miles
nnd one-ha-lf before a landing could be
effected. The river wns up about
twelve feet. T. W. Griffith, Just In

from Hook's ferry, Bays that he saw a
number of dead cattle, saw logs, pump-

kins, etc floating down Red river yes-

terday They are supposedto hii
been swept down by rises In the Klnm-Itl- a

nnd Boggy. W. P. Greeley,a fann-
er Just nbove the Klamltla, lost con-

siderable landby caving.

Itltli in lii.
CorMcann. Tex.. Nov. 5. W. H. Stal-t- y,

tho oil producer, who has a leate
to tho Eilons leaguo south of the city
Cvo miles, on which ho has already
'hilled lu three big gas wells, which
will bo connected with his gas plpo
line, has commenced work on the
fourth well on tho lease for the pur-

pose of Increasinghis gassupply. The
league,while It has not up to this time
showed up pay oil. nppears to be rich
In natural gas.

Near WiTrowvale,6k., a
son of J. O'Neil was fatally shot by a

boy. The boys quarreled
over a wire fence.

llriittier fieUllulk.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 5. Mrs. Richard

Coke, deceased, lefther property by a
will, which will be filed for probate, to
her brother, Col. JamesE. Homo, who
Is also made tho administrator of the
valuable estate,worth probaly $500,000.

Severalbequestsaro madeto relatives.
Since the publication of the nows of
the deathof Mrs. Coke, Col. Homo has
received many letters expressing es-tc- tu

for tho worthy lady and sorrow
for her death. Among the letters Is
ono from Gen. John B. Gordon,

of the United Confed-
erate Veterans. Senator Coke served
with Gen. Gordon part of the time dur-

ing tho war, and was unJerhis com-ma-

In at least two battles. The
general expressedmuch sorrow for the
bereavement.

Delay In the arrival of certain ma-

chinery for the Corslcann cotton fac-

tory will prevent the plant from being
out in operation as early as was ex

pected. The intention was to have th
mill maklug cloth by Nov. 1.

Sprlua rlme I'ru.'a't.
Fort Worth, Tcx Nov. 5, Dr. J. L.

Cooper, chairman ofthe committee of
tho board of trade in charge ot the
Spring Palace project, Is making se

lections ot additional committeemen,
having beenauthorized to increasethe
membership of tho committee. He

said that In thesoselectionsho will not
confluo himself to tho membership of
the board of trade, and will endeavor
to find men who are willing to give the
necessarytime to tho project.

Cum Together.
Paris, Tex., Nov. 5. The Frisco pas-

sengertrain due at 4:10 o'clock arrived
two or three hours late on account ot
a wreck at the Choctaw,Oklahomaand
Quit crossing. The Frisco had the
right of way, and after stopping and
blowing for the crossing, started- up. A
freight train on tho Choctaw came
along, and paying no attention to the
Frisco, ran into it, breaking it ia two
and piling cars along the Cbictaw
and piling cars along both tracks. Tho
Choctaw'engine turned oyer.

Khadija.
BY MIORAKL Q1FFORD WHITE.
(Copyright, 19W, Dally Story Pub. Co.)
Seatedon his spirited churger In the

scarlet and gold laced uniform of the
guard, the JamadarMuhammadHusaln
Khan seldom fulled to draw admiring
glancesfrom European ns well us na-tlv- o

female eyes attentions which he
beomed to llttlo appreciate in the deep
attachment which he felt for his young

lfe, Khadija. All had gone well with
the Jamadar, and his ambition to be
appointed an p to the
viceroy boomed In a fair way to be
Riatlllcf, when a new governor gen-

eral of Iudla and his wlfo came up to
Simla, bringing with them as an at-

tendant upon the latter, a French
maid. Ellso Dumont.

From the flist this young womanor
coqtiettlshly fascinating exterior
evinced a discreet partiality for tho
handsomenative officer, casting In his
direction stolen glances of admiration,
nnd giving vent to little sighs and ex-

clamations of rapture whenever there
was a probability of their being no-

ticed or overhead by the object of her
alffctlon.

"Oh, mon dleu!" she exclaimed,upon
a certain occasion when the Jamadar
stood near by. "Ho is so--so hand-hoiii-

that- brave Indian sabreur."
Then she delivered a cupld's dart from
her eyes that went homo true to Its
maik In the breast ot Muhammad
Husaln Khan. The Jamadar looked
grave, twirled his fierce moustaches,
and then smiled. "By the beardot tho
Prophet," he thought, "that little for-
eign girl has a comely form." And
the thought abodewith htm during the
rest of the day and brightened his
dreams by night.

From that moment In the bungalow
home of Muhammad Husaln Khan,
where previously all happiness had
reigned, disquietude took possession.

"Thou art away a great deal now,
and thy brow looks troubled, my
Muhammad," said hiswife. "Is not all
going well?"

"The new Viceroy Sahib has much
for me to do," he replied. "I
hope to be appointed one of his aides-de-cam-

as the Bisaldar Abdul Hanlf
Is old und will retire soon. These
things are upon my mind."

Khadija regarded her husband
thoughtfully, and then asked: "Am 1

growing old too In thine eyes, Muham-
mad?"

"Why dost thou ask, Khadija?"
"Because," and she hesitated a mo-

ment. "Becauseof late I had thought
that I did not appear so well favored

mi aSsNB

"Don't thou not love me a little in
return?"

before thee. I thought that perhaps
thou weie going to bring another wife
to place over me; and I prayed Allah
that It might not be so, for did I not
save thee from the cholera, O my hus-

band. Ah! you love mo still do you
not?" she cried, taking one of his
hands and placing It upon her fore-

head.
The tall soldier looked kindly down

upon his wlfo as he replied: "1 havo
not forgotten, Khadija. Didst thou
think 1 had done so?"

"1 do not know," she returned, "but,
O, Muhammad,there Is a greater dan-
ger than the choleranigh thee."

Khadija pausedas if fearful that tho
had tald more than was prudent, and
drawing her chudderabout her with a
significant glance loft the bungalow.
Tho Jamadarthoughtfully regardedbis
wife's retreating figure, then adjusting
his turban, he also left the house, mak-
ing ills way through the Viceregal
compound just as darknesswas swiftly
descending. Avoiding the buildings of
tho Viceregal lodge, the Jamadarfinally
approachedn spot screensdby a clump
of bamboo,about which he peered In a
manner that Indicated tho keeping of
a secret appointment.

Evidently disappointed In his expec-
tations, he Impatiently strode backand
forth a short distance, when n voice at
his elbow causedhim to start, for the
owner had approachedhim unobserved.

"Ah! my bravo soldier," cried the
voice softly. "Surprised at your post.
That Is not good. I am late, I know,
for the rendezvous,but ralladl took a
terrible time over her diesslng to-
night."

"It the enemy always surprised In
such a form, who would fear the con-
sequences,"gallantly leplled the natlvo
officer, as he salaamed low before n
dainty white form,

"Thank you. sir," rejoined the girl.
"Ah, no!" exclaimed the girl, play-

fully avoiding his embrace. "No, not
these things, but yet I would like thai
you should prove your love."

"Tell me, tell me how?" ho besought
eagerly.

The Jamadar drew close to her and
passionately whispered: "Thou are as
beautiful as the lotus bud. I lovo then;
I would make theo my wife. Ask any-
thing ot me, money, Jewels, silks.
What is it you desire, my treasure?"

"It Is such a little, little thing that
I would like you to do; and still "

"Toll me quickly," he Interposed,
"Well, hush!" Then startingas tho

bamboos creaked. "Ah! what wns
that?" she asked. "What noise whs
that among the bushes?"

"It Is nothing," replied the Jamadar,
irawing his sword aud thrustingIt be-
tween the cnues. "Perhaps a Jackal
or a fox. Do not be frightened. Come,
tell me the little thing that Is to be the
price of thy love,"

"Listen." said the girl, drawlna
closer to her companion. "The Viceroy
trt been busy these two days with
some papers that now He oa his tabla.
I am curious to taow it Ua name ot

a friend Is mentioned la them, and-- iS'
and I want to look at those paper. "'"
You understand?"

"Thou wouldst look through sorai
papers of the? Vlcoroy Sahib?" repeat-e-d

the Jamadnr.
"Yes. Do you not comprehend,an.

I need your assistance to get them."
The .lamadur drew himself up to hli

full height. "It could not be done,"
lie icplled tersely.

"Now, I see," exclaimed the girl.
"You do not care for me. I thought so.
You swear by your Prophet that yov
lovo me, but when It comes to a test,
then you say, no, It Is Impossible.
Very well. I do not llko such affec-

tion, my bravo sauvage," and sh
turned quickly as If about to leav
him.

"But listen; lUtcn, my treasure," h
pleaded. "Dost know what would
happen If I were discovered?"

"A has! You would not bo discov-

ered," she retorted. "It would bo sc

simple if you curry out my instruc-
tions. The papersnow lie on tho Vice-

roy's table In his study. You can
In there ns if to deliver some rcporti
without causing suspicion. 1 will wall
on the veranda outsluo the window
Then you can hand the papers to rat

and by the light from within 1 can set

It my friend's name Is mentioned. It

will only take live three little rain
utcs, nnd Is so impossible of harm
You will, jou will to please me, tnj

handsome soldier?"
The native officer pondered decpl

for a moment, wnen a toft hand lalt
caressingly upon his cheek decided thi

mutter.
"Well or 111, for thy sake I will dt

this thing," he said, "though discov-

ery means "

"You will not bo discovered Inter
posed the girl. "But there Is no tliw
to lose ab dinner mill soon be over
when the Viceroy returns to his room
No, not )et," bbo protested, as thi

Juraudar again sought to embraceher
"When 1 have been tho papers, thei
you may take your reward. Now g

quickly."
So with an amorous parting whlspe:

tho Jamadar madehis way to the fron
entrance of the lodge, while thi
French maid cautiously passedrount
to the window she had Indicated
"When I know what Is in those pa
pers," she soliloquized, "will I niarrj
the black soldier? I think not. 1 wll
carry my secret to the handsomeMon

sleur Preloff of the Russian embaasj
In Paris who has promised to pay m

for it with a ring. To think that .

could love this black sauvage.Ah, moi

dleu! how ridiculous. He Is a line fool

I havo tricked him well."
The Jamadar entered the raanslot

and passed unquestioned Into thi
Viceroy's btudy. There llndlng hlmsell
unobserved, hetook a small packet ol

papers from the table, and was about
to pass them out of the openvlndow,
when his hand was thrust roughlj
back, the window abruptly closed, aud

a scuffling of feet wltnout followed bj

a few smothered screams led him tc

conclude that the plan had been dis-

covered.
Hastily replacing the papers upon

tho table, he was about to leave the
room when he found himself con-

fronted by the Viceroy, who had risen
early from dinner to resume work
upon somo dispatches to tho mlnlstei
at Kabul.

"Ah, Jamadar," said the Viceroy
gravely. "You are the very man I

wanted to sec."
"He Is going to order my arrest,"

thought the native officer, as he sa-

luted nervously. "A court martial wll!
settle my affair with tho foreign girl.'

"I am about to Intrubt you with i
very Important commission," resumed
tho Viceroy. "Certain dispatches art
to be sent by special messenger tc

Kabul, and you have been selected t
command the escort. Should you ne
quit yourself well, as I have no doubt
will be the case,you will be appointed
an p on my staff. Here It
your commission," and the Vlcero)
took up one ot the papers In question
from his table.

The Jamadar was so astonishedthai
he wns unable to do moro than again
salute, and In faltering sentencesex-

press his appreciation ot the confi-

dence reposed in him.
Returning to his bungalow, ho then

found his wife, to whom he communi-
cated his good fortune.

"Thou hast seen greater danger to-

night than the cholera, Muhammad,"
she spoke gravely.

I "How so?" ho asked.
I "Hadst thou delivered those paperl

to the Frenchwoman, thou wouldst
surely have been discovered. She was
watched.

"Thou kuowest then?"
"Aye, 1 watched thy meeting as a

fox from under the bushes. I heard
and followed her. and sprang on her
as a leopard on the enemy of Its own.
Ah husband," and sheplaced her arms
nbout his neck. "Twice have I saved
thee. Dost thou not love me a little
In return?"

"Truly thou art well named
Khadija. my faithful wife," he an-
swered,carresslng her affectionately,

llrencli u f l'romlu Caies.
Should breach ot promise cases be

encouraged? On the one hand there
Is sometimes cruel heartlessnessdis-
played by men, in which casesa ver-
dict ot thumping money payments Is
the greatest punishment to the Ill-do-

on the other hand, It Is not ne-
cessarily the most innocent or the most
deserving who chooseto go into court.
The womun who trusts her fair fame
to tho tender merciesof her lover
knows pretty well the consequencesot
her act, while the really unhappy and

woman who has suffered most,
and whose llfo Is completely shattered,
shrinks from drugging her woes Into
tho lurid glai-- of tho law courts. Pe-
cuniary payments can, after all, only
soothe outraged feelings, very often
tho least desirable teollngs, those ot
rago and anger. Tho tender, confiding,
female loves on In spite of everything
and is probably the last to bear wit
ness against the man who has ruined
her prospects. No doubt, ample dam-
ages help a future marriage, for, such
is the Btrauge Irony of fate, an ac-

quitted murderess,or a fair woman la
a breach of promise case, promptly
find numerous applicants aastous to
claim her hand. Louden Ofayhl.

BlessedTnTthv hwny fcutto l taM.,
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J. E. I'OOLE, rnWlhor.

TEXAS.

t.UO FLOCK.

Ernth county's hay crop Is large.
Much corn remains In many Texas

flclds.

The corn crop nroutut StephenvllI
Is light.

Erath county lias raised a largo cot-

ton crop.

Much corn remains ungathercd in
Kilts county.

The raising of rice Is becomingquite
an Industry.

Wilbarger county will have a lnrgt,
wheat acreage.

Jack couuty wan visited by a sovsre
hall storm on the 30th ult.

Cotton haa beendamaged In many
localities by the heavy rains.

Some truck growers at Dlcklnsom
are shipping mustard and radishes.

Some Hood county farmers arc get-

ting over a halo of cotton per ncre.

The rain on tho night of the 30th
r.U. was general In north Texas.

Heavy rains last week retarded the
picking of cotton In many counties.

Cattle are fat and will go through
the winter around Memphis better
this year thnn erer before.

There are fields near CrecJniorethat
have not had a boll picked from them
owing to scarcity of hands.

A number of horses and mules are
being whipped from San Angelo to
other point1.

George Perkins of Hood county says
he has gathered 2500 pounds of seed
cotton per acre so far

Mr. Z. Smlsscn of San Angelo re-

cently shipped nine eais of fat cows
and steersto KansasCity.

Cotton seed Is being shipped from
the Indian Territory to Kansas City
on a larger scale this seasonthan ever
before.

William Powell, tho Hartley county
cattleman, bought at Kansas City at
public sale.three fine Hereford bulls,
paying $1000 for the bunch.

Ardmore. I. T., expects to receive
40,000 bales of cotton this season as
against 23.400 last season,an Increase
of about 40 per cent over last year's
receipts.

O. S. Houston, president of the F.rt
National bank of Stephenville has sold
his Sand Mountain ranch In Rrath
county to Hades & Ilrown of Hood
county for $31,900, nearly nil cash

The Raymond Rice. Canal and Mill-

ing company will next seasonIrrigate
17,000 acres for rice-raisin-g purposes
The tenants are now making contracts
to rent rice lands for next year in
Liberty county

Applo-ralser-.s In the northwestern
part of Grayson county complain that
a peculiar rot, beginning at tho core,
has fallen a veritable blight upon the
crop and Is occasioning considerable
loss.

Hon. John W Springer, president of
the National Live Stock association
recently addressedthe convention of
the Humane socletv at Pittsburg Pa
on the transportation of cattle If
told the society a number of thing
which It did not know before.

At Liberty. O. H K. Colcr nf that
city at public sale of CI headof Poland
Chinas received$2206 for the lot the
animals averaging $30.13 ppr head
TIip highest price for a single animal
v,as $102 and the lowest $10.

Reports tome from Mexico of num-

erous cattlp thefts In the stat of
Vera Cruz thp depredatorsare said to
be particularly active Ranchmenand
Fellers are stirred up ovor the

lossesand are expected lo tnfc

energetic action against cattl rust-
lers.

. Tho railway franchise which th
executive council of Porto RIen grant-
ed to the North American company Is

very valuable. It will permit the con-

struction of a veritable network of
lines In the Island.

George r. Grassle a reporter on the
staff of one of tho Milwaukee dally
newspapers,occupied tho pulpit of th
Plymouth Congregational church. In

which he discussed"Tho Hthlral Side
of the Newspaper Business, or thp
Philosophy of the Tress,"

A suicide casecame to light In .Tun-r- p.

Mex,( when a man named Ramon
failed to open his store for business.
An Investigation resulted In finding
tho merchant deadIn his bed In thp
rear of the store. He shot himself
with a pistol.

The last Issue of tho Paris Exposl-tlo- n

edition of the New York Times
appearedon the 31st ult. The paper
had beenpublished dally except on
Sundays, since May 1, and had been
one of tho striking features of
America's exhibit.

Gen. Rrabant, who his beenappoint-
ed to superintend the recruiting of
tho Cape Colony forces, nppenls to the
men to com forward, alleging that un-

der present conditions, anything Ilk
a general return of refugees s Impossi-

ble, and lie must have recrultr.
Right steamships were cleared at

the Now Orleanscustomhouse the31st
ult. for Liverpool, Harcelona, Genoa
and Hamburg, with 7G.7G7 square
bales of cotton and 4921 round bales,
largest amount ever cleared from any
port In one day.

Experimental excavationsat various
points along the route of the Charing
Cross, Kuston and Hampsteadrailway
at tendon, whose franchise was re-

cently acquired by Charles T, Terkea,
the American, beganand the work will

swe MitlnuM without latcrraptfei.
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New York, Nov. 7. President Mc-

Kinley has been by a svesep.

Hit majority In tho electoral college
will not differ from tho fig-

ures of 1896, but there haveben decided
changesIn his plurality. Ho is 100,000

under his former plurality In New

York, as much In S3.000

less lu and these per--

contagesof reduction hold good in a
number of states. In the states which
he has carried his aggregate plurality
Is possibly more than a million under
his aggregate plurality In the fiuiio
6tates in 1S96. The returns from tho
certain Democratic statesarc too mea-
ger yet to determlno whether Bryan
has his former pluralities
In those states. If he has, it Is likely
that McKinley has lost his popular
plurality of four years ago of moro
than 600,000, or at least the greater
part of it, and it may even prove when
later returns are at hand that Bryan,

in the minority as regards
the electoral college, has actually re;
celved a pepular plurality. In the east!
with the exceptionof a few lacal cities,
McKinley has received less votesthan
he obtained In 1S9G, and Bryan has in-

creased but In no in-

stancehave thesechangesbeen serious
for the Their margins
were so great that they could well af-

ford to lose many, and they expected
to lose many Indications are that In
few, if any. of tho northern states has
the total vote been greater than four
years ago There hae been great
Democratic gains In cities like Now
York, Boston, Chicago, Buf--
falo, Jersey City and due
to Bryan's among thp labor--
lng men. All thesecities went heavilv
agalnst Bryan formerly, and now he
has overturned adversemajorities and
canled most of them. Gold standard

among the business men

of

nave again voted solidly for Hcan nominee for governor, is
and to them he is in- - crably larger than for McKinley.

debted for his election. In tho middle, In Brooklyn, the Demo- -
west, Bryan's hopes
rested,the have apparent-- have beenscratched.
ly mado good their of gains in ' The election passedoff quietly both
the rural while they suffered in the city and slate. There wero no
expectedlosses in labor centers. Mc- - more than tho usual number of arrest
Klnley carried states of accused of
by

, voting.
New 4; Vermont, Returns from the

15; Island, 4 trlcts are and

G; New York. 3G; Penn--

sylvanla, 32; New Jersey,10; Michigan,
14; Mlnnesotn,9; 12; Iowa, '

tn. iiii..i o.i. m.ln niu, milium, -- i, w...", .- -.

Thesestates havea total of 212 elec

toral votes, or just twelve short of the
number uecessary to leaving
Marylaud, Indiana, West Virginia,
Delaware,Kansas,the Dakotasand the
Pnrlfln Btatea nf California.

with a totnl of slxty-sl- x

votes, all claimed by to
draw from.

If.as upppars has car-lie-d

all of these, his vote in the elec-toc-

college will be 276, as against
f.71 in 1&96.

Bryan has certainly carried the fol- -

Marylautl.
Baltimore, Md Nov. 7. McKinley

lujs carried Maryland beyond tho
ihadow of a doubt. His majority will

to about 10,000. Chairman Vandlver
of the Democratic state central com-

mittee admits Bpyan'B defeat In tho
state. It Is also certain that the

have four out of the
while the

two will probably be al-

though later returns may change this
outlook.

About
Atlanta, Gn Nov. 7. Bryan's ma-

jority in Georgia will be about 40,000,

which Is 28,000 less than Umt

was given Goy. Candlerone month ago.

The majority for Bryan shows an ap-

parent Increaseover that of four years
ago of about 4000. The Georgia dale--

gatlon to remains solidly
Coffey county, in south

Georgia, went for and the
town of ragtsttra a hoary

Rtf WietB mttfiW. .
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REPUBLICANS SlICCCSSfLL,

They Appear Have Carried the
Doubtful States.

Papular Majority McKinley Will Much

Reduced, PerhapsOvercome.

materially

Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts,

maintained

hopelessly

correspondingly,

Republicans.

Cleveland,
Philadelphia,

popularity

Democrats

McKinley has probably carried all
the state ho carried In 1890 except

and the are
claiming South Dakota,
Kansas and which Bryan
carried In 1896.

apparently consld-McKinlo- y.

again that
particularly,

where substantial
Republicans

claims
precincts,

has tho men attempting Illegal
pluralities:

Hampshire, 4;' congressional
Rhode Incomplete.

Connecticut,

Wisconsin,

elect,

Oreconand
Washington,

Republicans,

now.McKinley

Re-

publicans elected
congressmen, reroalnlnog

Democratic,

40,004.

which

Washington
Democratic.

McKinW.
Fltxgerald

"fcffuM

Kentucky, Republicans
Washington,

Wyoming,

following
pronounced

scattering

lowing: Virginia, 12; North Carolina,
1XJ So,lth Carolina, 9, Tennessee,12;
Georgia, 13; Alabama, 11; Mississippi,
9: Louisiana. 8: Toxas. 15: Arkansas.
S; MIssoul, 17; Florida, 4; Colorado,
1; Kentucky, 13; Nebraska, S; Mon-

tana, 3; Idaho, 3; Utah, 3; Nevada,3.

Total of 100, leaving Wyoming with
three votes to bo definitely heard
from.

Republican losseslu pluralities from
1890 have been approximately as fol-

lows: Maine, 15,000; New Hampshire,
10,000; Vermont, 9000; Massachusetts,
9000, Connecticut, 25,000; Rhode to
land, 8000; New York, 100,000; Penn--

sylvanla, 100,000; New Jersey, 40,000;

Illinois, 90,000; Iowa, 15,000; Minne-

sota, 10,000; Michigan, 15,000; Wis-

consin, 30,000.

A total of 506,000, but McKinley has
huge pluhalltles In all of thece states.

- YorU.

New York, Nov. 7. At 11 o'clock
last night ludlcaelonswero that Presi-

dent MclKnley has carried New York
state by a majority ovor Bryan of about
150,000, compared with a Republican
majority In tht last presidential clec--

t,on of -

T'10 tola' V0l '" "10 c'ty of New
Yorlt Ji appioximately 00,000 large."
than It was in 1890, and In the stnte
t,le increaseIs about 30,000. In the city
Bryan wiped out the plurality of 60,000

which McKinley had four yearsagoand
took a plurality for himself of about
2.',000. Up the state McKinley barely
hold the vote which he hadIn 1S9G, tho
addedvote going to Bryan.

The vote for B, O. Odel Jr., Repub- -

cratlc nomineefor governor appearsto '

imiiumi.
Indianapolis, Ind Nov. 7. Two hun- -

rtrf(1 and forty j,rrcinHtfi out of 3302 In

Inillnnn Mvp MrKlnlpr 27.01!) Rrvan
21,509. The samo I nlSOC gave McKin-

ley 26,251, Bryan 22,227. Ne't Republic
an gain 117C.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 7. A conser--

vt'VP estimate at 12:30 a. in. plice f

McKlnley's pluarallty In Indiana at 3V
uiiu. uniire siau1 uepuuncan iicnt-- i it
elected.

Retiirns are not definite regaidlng
congressmen.

Democratsseem to have a reduced
majority in Vlrglnlu.

V Itrmiftlu,

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 7. Returns

fiom Wisconsin up to 10 oVlock labt

night are comparatively few, but show

on their face, when comparedwith the
voto of four years ago, that McKinley

has carried the state by a large plu-

rality, equal If not exceedingthe fig-

ures of 1896, which were 102,012. M.

Lnfollette, Republican candidate for
governor, and all tho Republican con-

gressional candidates are elected.

Culcrtlrnt.
New Haven, Conn., Nov, 7. Con-nectlc- ut

In the election decided that
her electoral vote of six should be
placed in the McKinley column. Tha
entire Republican state ticket waa

handsomelyelected. The four Repub-

lican congressmenwero and
a general assembly overwhelmingly

chosen. The plurality for McKinley la

probably H,000.
A. cMatcu from Hartford aays the

ottf tf rw MoKtalef WH, Bryaa MM.

f - xlA vvs;tpp
Simiii Itrltrnl.

Llneoln, Neb., Nov. 7, Mr. Bryan ro
eclved election returns ut hla residence
In this city. HIb Iioueo wub fairly over-
run by newspapermen and telegraph
operators. Tho first bulletin wns ono
announcing that Poughkoepsle,N. Y.,
had given McKinloy a majority of 1337,
and this was followed by another bul-

letin to the effect tha Klmlra hnd gone
for Brynn by 1722 majority. When
shown this messagehe simply re-

marked that It was cncoui aging.
The other bulletins fiom Now York

came In thick nnd fast after that,, and
whllo Mr. Bryan made no comment
there was n feeling among those pies-c- nt

that ho was disappointed In tho re-

turns from New York city nnd Brook,
lyn. On the other hand there was

encouragementfrom tho in-

terior of New York stnte, nnd espe-
cially gratifying was a messagefrom
National Committeeman Mack saying
that Buffalo had given McKinley n
majority of only about 3000, agnlnst a
majority of 12,000 four years ago.
Coming closely upon the heels of the
Buffalo dispatch was ono from n friend
In BobUk announcing that city to have
gone for Bryan by a majority of 7000,
as against 17,000 for McKinley four
years ago.

The early dispatches Indicated tho
loss of Maryland, nnd this was also a
disappointment, for it hnd been

that that state was fairly safe
for the Democratic ticket.

After receiving tho earlier returns In
his library, Mr. Bryan retired to his
private apartments, which wero pro-
vided with a specialwire. Both ho nnd
Mrs. Bryan were In a cheerful mood.

At 8:30 o'clock, when the newspaper
men at Mr. Bryan's house sought to
fctatoment from Mr. Bryan, they wero
told that he had Jnst gone to sleepand
could not be disturbed.

I'mm .tinnier.
Canton, O., Nov. 7.-- The presidents

first congratulations from headqunrtcio
came from J. H. Mnnley at New Yoikas follows:

"Pralso (Jod from whom all blessings
flow. Your triumphant Is
conceded by Democratic managers. I
tender my earnest congratulations. Wo
ate very happy at headquarters."

Canton, O., Nov 7. President .M-
cKinley cast his ballot at 9:20 Tuesday
morning. Peoplehnd gathered In front
of tho booth and tho president shook
hands with many nnd greeted thcra
pleasantly. Down Market streetIip nnrt
J"0sc M1 at the headof tho
imriy ami tiic president was kept busy
ralsng his hat to the many greetings
along the way. The windows of one of
the factories were crowded with work-
men who gavo him a cheeras he pass-
ed.. A.t the voting place a crowd hart
collected to see the president eater.
Ho shook hands with somo of the nfil.
dais and thon stood while the ques-tlon-s

required by law were asked. His
registration number was 302 and his
was tho 197th ballot cast In a total
voting strength of 333, Tho questions
nnswerod,the president stnrted intf
the booth and remained fully a minute
scrannlng the ticket before casting II
Into the ballot box. Judge Day then
voted nnd tho party stnrted back to
the house.

Kton1 Slnlemml.
New Yrk, Nov. 7. Ex-Go- v. Stona

at midnight last night made tha fol-
lowing announecmoat:

"I gtvo up. Tho retuins telegraph-
ed hero from New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut show that theso
states have gone Republican. Returns
are Incomplete from Maryland and
West Virginia. My Information from
tho mldd'i and western states is so
indefinite that I cannot form nn opin-
ion as to tho results. As I do not
know the facts I will wait beforo I
will say what I think of the final re-

sult."

Until Cluhn KcntiK-ky- ,

Louisville., Ky Nov. 7. Both the
Democratic nnd Republican commit-
tees claim tho stato, though they fu
nlsh no figures In support of their
claims. LoulBvllIo newspapers'claim
that Bryan and Beckhnm or McKinley
and Yerkeahave gained tho victory In
this state, just according to whether
these paperssupported the Democratic
or Republican tickets in tho campaign
Just closed. McKlnley's majority in 18
out of 200 precincts In Louisville and
the county Is 4059. In tho same pro-clnc- ts

the majority of Yerkes. Repub-
lican candidate for governor, over
Beckham, Democratic, Is 4498. The
Democrats are claming gains out in
the state.

MttMai'linlrlt,
Boston, Nov. 7. Fifty cities and

towns In tho state glvo Bryan 6767,
McKinley 12,368. Samo In 189C gave
Bryan 4933. MclKnley 14,843.

This shows a Republican loss of 1?
per cent and n Democratic gainof 36
per cent.

One hundred ridesand towns In Ma
sachusettsout of .153 give Bryan 15,-60-8,

McKinley 27,697. On this bails
McKlnley's pluarallty Is estimated at
75,00.

With only four preclncta to bear
from the city gives rByan 8,693 plural-
ity; 200 cities and townaoutof 355 (ex-
clusive of Boston) give Bryan 31,347,
McKtnley 61,161. This la a Republican
loss of 14 per cent and a Democratic
gain of 48 per cent. On these later re-
turnsMcKlnley's pluarallty In tho stato
will be about 85,009,

Mr. Stone then alosed the Deac-crat-lo

neadqaartera I tfavr York for
tie algM.

Vtlint I'lijno Stij-R-
.

Chicago, 111., Not. 7. Vice Chairman
Pnynoof the Republican national com-

mittee lasued tho following statement;
"McKinley has euiely carried all the

. ntulcs claimed by me, excepting possi
bly Kentucky, nnd returns Indicate that
wo have beaten Brynn In Nebraska."

Thcro wns high good humor at Re-

publican headquartersall through the
early part of tho night, and us the Re-

publicans kept on in way to mid to the
good feeling, tho crowd that thronged
tho headquartersrent the air with ap-

plauseand cheers. A messagofrom the
president was received by Mr. Payne,
reading as follows:

"All New Hnglnnd, Maryland ami
West Virginia nic In the Republican
column."

Tho hilarity rosehighly when a mes-

sage was received saying that Sioux
Falls, S. D., the homo of Senator Pot--

tlgrew, had given McKinley a pluarnllty
of 495. There ws loud laughter, min-

gled with cries of "Good boy Pettl-grcw- ,"

nnd Mr. Payne wired Chairman
Hanna "It's time to fill up."

A dispatch following closeupon that
from Sioux Kails declaring thnt Con-

gressmanJohn .1. Lentz had beenbent-e-n

In Ohio receivedeven i more bois-

terous welcome.
Dispatches from Bloomlngton stut

lng that Stevenson'sprecinct had been
carried for McKinley by 306 to 112 was

recived with great cheering, which
was redoubled later on by the an-

nouncementthnt Bryan's precinct had
been carried by McKinley by 208 to
103.

Word was received that Vice Chair-
man Stone of tho Democratic commit-
tee refusedto acknowledgethe election
of McKinley, saying thnt the early re-

turns were always In favor of tho Re-

publicans,and there wns much Ironical
applausefor Chairman Stone.National
Committeeman Now In Indianapolis
wired as follows:

"I am not going off half-forke- d, but
we have certainly canled Indiana by

an increased majority over 1890."
"Besides the states we have already

claimed," said Mr. Payne"We now hold
tho following: Kansas 10, California,
with tho one vote Bryan got In 1S90(

Nebraska8, Nevada3, South Dakota 4,

Utah 3, Washlngtont, and Wyoming .'

votes, making a total of 295 electoral
votes for McKinley. To thesewill prob-

ably be addedKentucky, with the one

voto lost four yenis-ago-
, and Idaho,

with three, making a totnl of 299

votes."
At 11 p. m. Chainnan Rowe of the

Republican stnte central coinmlttco
gaveout the following statement:

"I bcc no reason at this hour to
change tho figures of the statecentral
committee Issued before the election
McKinley has carried thestate by S0,-0-

outside of Sook county. In Cook
county the Indications aro that both
McKinloy and Yates 111 have a major-

ity with McKinloy In the lend by about
15,000. 1 estlmntc his pluarnllty In Cook-count- y

nt 25,000. Chairman Watson or

tho Democratic bUUo central committed
refused to conced the state to McKin-

ley. nnd claimed that Alschulor. Demo-ciatl- c

candldnte for governor, had car-

ried the stateby n small plurality.

Alnlmii.n.
Montgomery. Ala., Nov. 7. Voto In

Montgomery for president: Bryan 1183,

McKinloy 216, Barker 18, Woolley 10.

Mobile Tho vote In Mobile and
county wws very light, many citizens
not voting except for congressman.
Tho Republicans carried tho seventh
wnnl liv COft mnlnrltv. Inrcplv necro

m nublll!will
the county returns.

Birmingham Very light voto was
cast In this (Jefferson) county, which
goes for Bryan two to one. Sovcrnl
precincts wero carried for McKinley.

Montgomery Returns from tho stnte
are too meager to glvo any figures on
the voto for president. Bryan carried
tho stato by a largo majority on a
light voto.

I.iltrr Itetiirm.
Indianapolis, Ind,, Nov. 7.At mid-

night last night tho following state-
ment was Issued by the Indianapolis
Sentinel (Dem.):

"Tho returns up to this hour aro
ery meagerand the result In Indiana

la doubtful, but If tlio percsntiigo of
Republican gain indicated by the
latest reports Is maintained tho stato
will give McKinley approximately tho
samoplurality as In

Tho Indianapolis Journal (Rep.) at
midnight last night clalr.'.td the state
for McKinley by an increabedplurality
over 1896.

Republicans to havu gains In
Michigan.

Iluth Votrd.
Bloomlngton, III., Nov. 7. B,

Stevensonvoted at the polls of pre-

cinct No. 1, 67 NoNrth Main street. He
walked from his home, accompanied
by his son, Lewis G. There were very
few on the streetand hla presencewaa
almost unnoticed. Having voted, be
returned borne.

New York, Nov. 7. Gov. Roosevelt
at his la Oyster Bay at

19:30.

Tha IIm.
Not. 7. Represenla-tir-e

Richardson,chairman of tho Dem-

ocratic congressonalcommittee, at 11

o'clock last night declined to Bakeaa
estimate on the complexion of the

house. He Bald the rsturas re-

ceived up to that were toe Ineoai-plet- e

to determine the reault w for
as the house waa eoersed. H to
eoaeeeei karethai Mm feouae to

fcy t werMsg otwlto',

Conrrilm Nothing.
Chicago,III., Nov. 7. Tho belief pre,

vailed last night nt tho Democratic na-

tional headquarters that tho battle lo

lont nnd thnt McKinley has been elect-

ed by a larger pluarallty than ho re-- ;

ceived four yenrs ago. Senator Jones,
Hear whom wno setcd Altgold;
nd Hogg rf was busy
leading bulletins from vnilo.is
and commentingupon tho figures. Ho
said:

"I do not know yet Tho returns arc
too meager to mnko n prediction."

"Wo nro going to win yet" said v.

Hogg. "These figures are doctored
nnd aro tho work of Wall street gam-

blers. They do not represent tho will

of tho people,"
While conversing with the twa

SenatorJoneswas shown p

telegram from New York stating that
W. J. Stone had conceded the stato to
McKinley by over 100,000. Tis only
eommentwas:

"Well, that may bo right, hut I am

not going toconcede nnj'thlng now."

Ohio.
FrniWort, Ky Nov. 7. City of

Frankfort gives McKfalcy 909, Brynn
961. Yerkes, for governor, 975, Beck--

ham S57.

Congress, seventh district Tilmblr
(Dcm.) elected.

Louisville mghty-scve-n out of 176

pieclacts In Loulsvlllo give McKinley

n pluarallty of 3100.

Louisville One hundred nnd twent)
precincts In city nnd county give Mc-

Kinley 15,088. Bryan 12,355. Same pre-

cincts give Yerkes, for governor, 15,-49- 2,

Beckhnm 13,095.

Louisville Ono hundred nnd one

precincts out of 1187 lu the state glvo

Brynn 11.537. McKinley 11,826; Beck-

ham (Dcm.) for governor 11.402, Yer

kes (Rcp.1 12,015. j

Louisville One hundred nnd s!xt
out of 200 precincts In city and county
give MeKinicy to,, i.ryan . ...... ,

Yerkes fRen.) for governor 20,902

Beckham16,273.

Louisville One hundred and ninety-nin- e

precincts out of 1187 In the state
give Brynn 21,060, McKinley 23,2nrf
Beckhnm fDeni.) for governor 21.607

and Yerkes (Rep 1 23,064. 601 pre--
IIJI.llVI UIMIUIllllUclnets out the stnte clve

f'r, requesting
MeKlnlev r.7,3,,2. ,..

t0-d- a' nc,s'"votes. This probabl ybo offset by!havc

7896."

claim

Adlal

voted home

Washington,

next
time

Tc.xai1

states

h.im 61,034, Yokes iW.OM.

Llngton McKlnley's majority
this city 1000

I'roalctl-ll- t OtHll'll.
Canton, O,, At midnight

last night Canton was In frenzy of
enthusiasm which knew no bound.

ciowds which hnd been burning
led flro down town marched masse
to the McKinley residencewith bands
playing, rockets sending lurid streams

across the midnight sky and tumul-
tuous cheers mingled with the din of
horns and steam whistles.

The crowd clamored for the presi-

dent and ho appeared,waving his ac-

knowledgment of the deafeningcheers
Tho president said:

"Fellow Cltzens: "I thank you for
tho very great compliment of this call

this inclement nignt nnu tins
late hour. (Cheers of 'You'ic wcl- -.

Of tho many gratifying re-

ports from every part of the country,
i.onc have given moio genuine and
sincere gratitude than those from my
own city nnd my own county of Stark.
nnd appear now, only to have
done on many former occasions,to
tltnuk you once more for tho warm
rnd bcarty Indorsement which you

rkutihit.
Llttlo Rock, Ark., Nov. The

largest counties show gains for Brynn,
Indicating ho will carry the stato by
75,000. Negroesdid not vote their full
strength, Returns from remote conn-tic- s

not received. Indications nro that
six Democratic congressmenare elect-

ed by Increasedmajorities.
At 11:0 o'clock Tuesday night the

returns show slight fulling off In

tho vote In large counties, which may
rciluco Bryan's majority to 50,000. In
tho cities Bryan runs trltlo behind
the Democratic nomineesfor congress.

very small vote .as receivedby tho
Populist electors, and the Prohibition
vote in the stato will not exceed 1000.

the vote of Llttlo Rock, Fort Smith
and Hot Springs was unusually light.

The Gazetteestimates majority of
60,000 for Bryan In Aikansas. Six
Democrntlc congressmen elected be-

yond doubt.
Little Roc City vote complete.

Bryan 1762, McKinley 922.

Louisiana gives usual D'emoc ratio
majority.

Claim..
New York, Nov. 7.---At 12 30 this

morning National Committeemen
Manly, Gibbs nnd Bliss held con-
ference, ut the conclusion nf whkh
the following statement was given
out:

"On the returns received at Repub-
lican headquartersup to this hour the
Republican national committee, claim
to have elected McKinley and Roose-
velt by an'electoral vote of 284, with
the possibility' or twenty-on- e vote In
addition, making total of 305. Tbeee
twenty-on- e votes consist ef Uw thir-
teen votea In Kentucky and eight In
Nebraska, The stateswe nurery claim
for BcKlnley and Roosevelt nre Cali-
fornia, Connecticut,Delaware, Illinois,
Indiana, Maryland, Iowa, Kanaaa,
Maine, Maaaacbusetta,Mtchlfias, Min-
nesota, New Hampshire, New 'Jersey,
New York, North Dakota, Okie, Ore-ge-s,

I'ennaylTanla, Bh4o Mat,
Bou Dftkoea, uaii,
tewtoa, Wmt Vlrgtwfe, wis
WlMlAf,

COMPANY WINS.. .'H$

Juilf-- o Scott lluld ttmt tlio Old titpom-- ,

Hull No LoiiRtT Klsl.

Waco, Tex., Nov, In the caseof
tho stato of T:ao vfl- - tho Wnrnf
Plerco Oil company, being Milt fon
nllegBcd violation of tho anti-tru- st law
of 1889, tho aggregateof tho pcnuUles
amounting to $107,000, tho defendant J
won and tho' suit enmo to an trifl Mon- - vj
dny In favor of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil
company.

This suit was brought flvo yirB Ago

and 1ms been pendingover since. Lust
WednesdayAndrow M, Finley, presi-

dent of the old corporation, filed nn In-

tervention setting forth tho dissolu-

tion of the corporation under the
laws of Missorl of May 29, 1900, nnd
tho acceptanceof such dissolution off-

icially by tho state of Missouri, praying
In tho Intervention that the suit abate
by reasonof such dissolution.

County Attorney Cullcn F. Thomas
resisted the Intervention by demurrer
nnd answeredandthe court heardelab-

orate arguments on the Intervention
nnd the nnswe. of tho state and the
law applicable to tho case. Last Sat-

urday afternoon tho Issuo was tried on
Its merits and Monday Judgo Bcott
rendorcd his decision, mllng that the
defendant corporation had been duly
dissolved In acordancewith tho laws
of Missouri and that therefore tho suit
must necessarily abate.

Thus was ended In favor of tho
Waters-Pierc- e Oil company litigation,
which became Interwoven in thejf
tics of Texns and figured in the'state
convention Inst August.

Tho county nttorney gave notice af
appeal.

rlrphmir Strlkr.
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. The

third day of the telephonestrike did
not bring the phone users any relief,
Up to the present the Southwestern

hag rando
store the service or a portion there
of. Kiom the best authority obtain-
able was learnedthat no outsido op-

erators have been imported into the
city.

featuro of Monday was the work

lliVll IIVJJ10
ctp,,. llnmn,Iln.,,. ,,.. Th..iiiiii..iihhij imunvii,
tommltttes presentedeach man with
formal order to tho telephone com
pany requestingtho removal of the In-

struments. Two bundled and thirty
business men were seen and of this
number 220 nnd said to have ngrcel
to tfispenso with their phoncn the
strike was not Mttlcd.
Tho committeeswill continue nt work
nntlll every telephonesubscriber vis-
ited.

Tho success of the movement has
been phenomenal. There have nlso

, IUII l.l.tfllog 1S77 n local businessmen thun to
Bryan 61,921. Beck-- , . ., ,.

cn
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been meetingsbetween the strikers and
businessmen. The strike In the tele-pho-

exchangeat Houston Is In rfo- - ,jj V
junctlon whh the tlcup In this city
and Waco. Tho long distance borvlco
of the state Is cilpplcd to n serious

I'mlrrtlnc C'rnllt.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 6. At a mct-ln- g

of the city council held Monday
night a resolution was passed directing
that Interest on bonds to the extent
that the iuterest funds may bo short
be paid out of tho sinking funds. Tho
coupons are to bo bought nnd held as
an Investment for the respectivesink- -

iiik iiuiua iiiiiii uuu iiinu .is revenues
nre sufficient to redeem them, when
(hnv- - will lin pnnpnlpil WKtln l,o

pioperty of tho sinking funds they will
bear interest.

lhn llrilill) (Ml.

Van Alstyno, Tox., Nov. 6. About 6

o'clock Monday morning, nt the homo
of Henry Rold, a farmer living beven
miles south of this place. In attempt-
ing to stnrt n fire he used a five-gall- on

can of coal oil. Tho oil Ignited, burst-
ing the can nnd scattering tho flames
nil over tho room. Tho house i5
flro nnd wns burned to tho grov
little girl 2 yearsold was cifv
other daughter12 yearsold had ofifc
her amis iiurncu to a crisp, Thd"- -

youngestchild, a llttlo boy, wna badly
burned about the faco and head. Mr.
Held was burnedso badly thnt It Is be-

lieved he cannot recover. Mrs. Reld
hns died from her burns. In

was $200 In inonoy, which was also
burned. The house was valuednt 500,
wllh no Insurance.

A society girl of Atlanta, flh who
has been studying genealogyin Paris,
Iomlon and New York, says Brynn Is
nt royal llneago and related to Mc-
Kinley.

Killed HI, HUtrr.
1 Torle, Tex., Nov. d.dle Gay,

8 years of age, shot and Instantly kill-
ed his ulster Lee, ll years old, Sunday
night about 0 o'clock. They

robber,and Eddie, to show how ha
would scaretho robbers,pMecl up his
brother's rifle and Bred. The
bullet entered the girl's breast, nnd
death was almost The
rifle Jiad beenleft, loaded .nm the,doer
to shoot a hawk, and never before had
eenwherethe boy coaldget boM of

On laeraatt,
Austin, Tex., Nov. 6.--Dr. I. 3. Jon,

nf IhA Ira t.Altk .t- - .. l,w v,uii, uopanmem Baa re
rarneci rrom Jaek county, where La t.
vestlgated several rases of smill

Report received at the health de-
partment Indicate that smalipe is estthe increaseand that It Is of a viru-
lent typo In meet stances.'

The health department is ekied at
21 T throuh th '

Usnr. t y

iimt iFllillll M

' 'ai" Vi,
' '.4

satisfactorily

vtere'nlay-in- g
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In n very Interesting nrtlclc In tho
"October number of Pearson'sMagazine
Dr. Louis noblnson tells bow various
animals sleep.

"The chimpanzee,ns far as I have
beenablo to ascertain," Bays the writ-
er, "never sleeps upon Its back, Its
favorite position being on Its Bide with
one nrra under its head. In this re-
spect It resembleschildren of from 4
to 10 years of nge. Tho only gorilla
which I have had an opportunity of
ooscrvlng also apparently preferred
this attitude, but occasionallyBeemed
to sleepcomfortably In a crouching po-
sition, with Its bead bowed down be-
tween its knees. This latter attitude
appearsto be the one adoptedby near-
ly all the lower monkeys.

"When turned ut ni pasture all

A" IIA revival of the luxuries of theRo-

man TSatbs Is promised by an eminent
hospital. By the inventor, oneSprague
of New York, the cialm is made that
he can cure many Ills that flesh is heir
to by simply putting men and women
into nn ingeniously constructed ap-

paratusof his own invention, In which
every part of the human'anatomy ex-co- pt

the head can bo subjected to a
tcmpcratuic of 100 degrees Fahren-
heit jvlthout discomfort. Hy meansot
this heat the inventor claims that he
can cure all piln of a congestive,neu-
ralgic, Inflammatory or psychic char-
acter, albuminuria, ocodma, inflamma-
tion following traumatic, especially In
tho breaking of ankylosedJoints, obes--

tty, gout, rheumatism,sprain, sciatica,
flat foot, ankylosis,bronchitis, chronic
eczema, ncuinlgla, lockjaw, diseasesot
the heart and lungs, Brlght's disease,
otitis media and congestionsof the
nose.

When the reporter was usheredInto
the lavishly appointed rooms he was
confronted by two Imge machines. In
oue a patient was lying, with only his
head exposed, .uid the other, known ns
a leg nnd arm machine, was occupied
by a man to the extent that his leg
was thrust into It.

These machines nre called thermo-
stats, andarn icnlly big cylinders. Tho
one In which the whole body can bo
Incused Is divided In half and can bo
raisedso that the person to bo "baked"
can be placed In It. On the bottom of
the cylinder and against tho sidesand

GIANT ELEPHANTS TUSK.

A gigantic elephant's tusk has been

brought from the Interior of German
cast Africa. A native was thu fortu-nat- o

hunter who bagged the trophy,

and It Is said that tho fellow tusk was

only a trifle smaller. Tho big tusk

weighs 21 pounds.

The two lusks wero brought by way

Of Bagamojo to Znnzlbar, where an

American acquired them at a fancy
price. Some Idea can be formed of the
gigantic sire of the elephant when It

Is known that It carried about with

LOOKING AT tIFB.

... u.--n. Am Hwt !eni of IU

Tr.
What diffeient Ideas people have of

what life Is! Some will go through the
world careless,bright and happy, and

t its close may still Insist It Is a beau-

tiful dream but thesepersonsare very

few Most of us who have passed
through our childhood and earlier
years of womanhood have come to a

realization of llfe'B earnestness,Its du-

ties, obligations and responsibilities.

But btcauso we bar learned to read

lbs prew Wf do not ! ohj-
- apprecia-

tion ol lufbetry; I think, on the con-

trary, we MBdersUnd It better and lov

It all the more. Wfe wdd become

tBOMtMc if our wete ,UB

m

horses, except those which nro crip-
pled by.dlseasoor injury, Ho down at
night with tholr legs folded beneath
their bodies. Home of tho Bhort-llmbe- d

and thick-Jointe- d animals, such
ns tho elephant, nlppopotamusand

find 11 difficulty In bending
their legs miner them after tho man-

ner of their more slender kindred.
Hence they bIqpp upon their sides la
0 plg-llk- e I'UlljiUp.

"Hears, as far ns I have been able
to observe, have no characteristic
sleeping f.ttlUt.Je, for you see them ly-

ing in ah sortu of grotesquepositions,
us if tht-- four.,1 one quite as comfort-
able as another. Indeed, n, well-favor-

bear, eotcrcd with a good layer
of fat and a thick coat of fur, may be

) mm
at

'I O V7

lower half are strips of thick rubber,
about ono and one half Inches apart.
Tho spaco betweenthem Is dutted with
perforations of the diameter of one-eigh- th

of nn inch. Rubber cushions
aic laid nt each enil of tho cylinder.
Over these sheetings and canvas are
spread. On these the patient is laid.
Tho patient's head and feet, which
project, are Incised In what looks like
tho latger halves or two cloth mega-

phoned, air-tig- ht at tho cylinder's ends,
fastening nround tho neck nnd cover

It nn appendageot nearly 500 pounds
In tiifks.

Elephants of this size are becoming
rarer every day. Tho nr.rclless wax
of extermination carried on for years
against the elephant by ivory hunters
has been only too successful, Where
once immense herdswere to be seen,
a man now may travel for hundreds
of miles in the vain search for those
forest monsters. Theytend to retire
further and further from the const
in quest ot solitudes as yet unlnvaded
by man.

shiny ones. When we have walked
for awhile In the glare ot the light,
how welcome and restful Is the shad-
ow; and after the darkness,how gladly
we step out Into the brightness and
beauty of sunshine once more. 80 with
life; Its smiles are sweeteybecause of
its tears; its Joys purer becauseot Its
sorrows. Our individual views ot life
rest a great deal with ourselves. Look
at it through blue glasses,and it will
appear gloomy and dismal, but put on
rose-color- ones and Immediately alt
things are tinted with a warm roseate
hue which Is beautiful Indeed,

The man who boasta that he never
makes a fool ot himself generally
mets plenty of pealt who do Ok

trtfk for him.

ll ;k
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Bald to carry his bed about with him,
and any part of his skin will serve
either for mattress or coverlet, as oc-

casion ailscs. Nevertheless,the bear,
when sound asleep,tends to curl him-
self up with his noseand paws Inward,
and this Is probably tho attitude which
In cold climates bo adopts when hi-

bernating in his den during the winter
season.

"Kangaroos also appear to h quit
Indifferent ns to tho position of their
bodies during sleep. Any sunny after-
noon at the zoological gardens you
may see them sprawling on the straw
in all Imaginable attitudes. The only
thing they seem to demand In order
to bo perfectly comfortable are leason-abl-o

warmth and plenty of elbow
room."

OR INVALIDS

WT 1

1 if1''
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ing the feet. When this Is nccomr
pllshed the cylinder Is closed, the heat
turnedon and the oaklng begins. The
cylinder rests directly on a gas stove,
with six long and narrow gutters that
All with flame when tho gas Is lit. The
generatedheat passesInto the pocket
of the cylinder and through tho per-
forations into the Interior. The cylin-
der used for arms or legs Is exactly
on the same principle, except that it
Is smaller, to aecommodatoeither of
these; members.

NOT APPRECIATED.
Tim IiiTPjiter nt tho AutomoMIe Dlril

I'oor.
There has Just died In Franco M.

Lenoir, who. though seldomaccredited,
is without doubt the father of tho au-
tomobile. On Jan. 24, 18G0, M. Lenoir,
n chemist, was granted a patent for a
motor driven by nn explosive mixture
of air nnd gas. Ho even used electric
Ignition, obtained from a battery and
Rukmkorf coll nnd actuating n spnrk-In- g

plug very similar to tho style in
vogue today. In 1SC2 ho produced a
car driven by ono of his motors nnd
this accomplishedsome short trips In
tho streets of Paris, nftor which, for
Home reason. It made no further prog-
ress. Ho seemed to hnvo no luck, his
invention was prcmaturo nnd beyond
tho gratification of his hobby ho had
no appreciation. Fifteen years went
by beforo another man attempted a
motor car again nnd It was not till 18S7
that Daimler produced his first car,
which, to do him Justice,wns tho earli-
est .of the really practicable vehicles.
Poor Lenoir llcd to seo the motor
lndnstry nttnln enormous dimensions,
to see honors and wealth heaped on
other men and died In liumblo circum-
stanceswithout honor or reward.

Take Ihx l'lare of Kuleri.
One ot the special correspondents

In I'ekln told tho world not long ago
what to uso at least was new, thut
tho empororaof China are relieved of
some of their burden of representa-
tion by doublestrained toperform the
part. Servants ot the palace, care-
fully picked, are carefully told what
to do, and on ceremonial occasions
represent the emperor. It has often
been rumored that a device of th
same kind Is vied to protect the sul-

tan, and a tale of a similar sort is
going the round of the presu about the
German emperor.

Qtrl I'rlatera Ullk ,8aSBn.
The women members of the San

Francisco typographical union are
gratified to, learn that a rule has been
passed prohibiting smoking during
the sessionsof the union.

Th Coning WloUr at Noma.
No doubt 20,000 people will winter

In Nome and the minor camps tribu-
tary to the northern city, but at least
20,000 more wtl go out or are already
on their way out.

I llawaltaas Kavar Bag.
The natives ot Hawaii, be they trer

so poor, never steal or beg. These of-

fense are confined almost exclusive
to tbc PortugueseroetOaaW of Ik le

'MJJ) BASHING WAVES

BR AVE UOHTHOU3E UUILDEH
DOES HIS WORK.

It Tciik lieo Ytnr t 3iuiBcrnrn Toll
to tirc-r-t .Mlnnt'H I.wKjfl I llit - llirl-klilj-- s

of Men VV I111 n.plll tho TUUu.lmk

l.lchllimMr.

(Special Letter.)
Upon 11 dark night thu Atlantic- count

from .Maine to North Carolina Is

ranrkud v.ltb lights like a dty street.
Along the shoie linu ot tho coutbern
states nml al.io up tho Piicllc ccast,
tlio lights ai'j not so lnui'orona. b'lt
eveiy bar nnd leef has Its warning
light. The m 'rrnuient nifiluliilns more
than 1,100 lighthouses and lighted bea-

cons,SS light vu j'1h and lantern buoys
and marly 1.S00 tst lights, inos ot
'which mark the h. oics of nav.gable
rivers. In addition to these, tiiere mo
siren signals, whittling buoys, bell
buoys and bbonl buo U warn Hie
men at noa of dangerouspo't'ts alo- -'

the shore. The cost of maintenance
annually exceeds J3.000.000.

Few ptrsoii8 have any Idea of the
ORiigere encountered by the ii.on who
build the onshore lights which are pit
up In thf, most difficult and dunget-ou- u

places tbut ran be selector. Tho
tiuo r, says u wii'or In

M.iK.ir.lne, speaks with aio-tli'ng

akin. u eontempttor .h culinary
Bhoro lights. Ho must have tides,
breakers, s, wir-ck-. fierce cur-
rents and wind storms to rjs: his met-

al. Such a man was Capt. Alexander,
who built the famous Mlnot's ledge
light, near the entrain e to Massachu-
setts bay, 15 miles southeastof Uo3ton.
This was in 1855. A bold, black rock
lay out In the urn, which tho water at
high tide coveredentirely, its jlacc be
ing indicated by a few restless break-ci- h

or, if the water was ralm, by n
tmootli, oily, tuncherous eddy. At
tho lowest tide a listcntnt; held, lal
iuound with n collar of surf, protrud-
ed n few feet nDove the sur.'icu of the
water. It was so sllpprry with

and tho waves daslied over it so
fiercely that a man coul 1 not nalntaln
a footing on It. Befo.-- j aUmpt!n; to
liiilld, C.tpt. Alexander sent a crew of

n to tho rock to bcrnpe It clear of
vteds and to cut level step., on which
they could ra.v.itnln a foonng. When
a great v.a- - tame rolling In tho ftne-ma-n

sIiouIlJ and the. mci tell on their
races, clinging togethci ami holding
trii bi'PHtl. until the roc: ,u lat
1 gain. WoiKlng thus in Inst 1 it prill
o:' their lives and coutlninllv ilrenri",(
and suffering from tho smutting o(
t.alt water sores, tho - cut only
four footholcb in tho roci; .luring the
entire first season. The second year

WMBy'v

WAVIS-SWKP- T TILLAMOOK,

they built an Iron platfo-i- n JO fcrt
ubovo lew wuter. Hopes wero stieteiwd
between tho piles on whlcn it lested
and when the waves wer- - high the
men clung to them to pi event being
washed Into the sea. Tho nct win-

ter a Wc coMtwIoO escet svept in
from the sen, carried olf the platform,
crushedthe face of the voo't and mined
tho result erf two years' woik. H took

to to

Few
to

that
to

of
for

the

no was

yjs

to

next year to repair the covered In year
and wns

at the that it was thut It paid of
The work of tho Mr. Caineglu thirty

stonos was nge his as

of sand on lion
boat to the I built made steel rails, fur- -

they were pitching and in tin '

air, the men caught piled
them up the form of a pen
nnd them firmly together
Sometimes it took three or four stu.;- -

;erlng men, each clinging with
hand to tho llferopes, to bundle a sin--

bae. The Inside of this pilmitUe
coffer dam wns then balled and
wiped dry with a sponge. Meantime
tho men on the boat prepaid! the
stone by laying It ou u piece of thin
muslin covered with uioitnr. like n

mustaid plaster. The edges tln
muslin vveie then diawn up atoiiiul
the top of the stone It was low-

ered Into the 1 offer dnin, Uncli yo'i
whs iiiiYi-ium- -ii linu nn-- iii-- urn- - 111.

dltlleulty fitting n stone Held nlofi'i
on swinging cianc. wi n me avn;
dashing niouiiii me wonnm'ii h

well bo Imagined. iniieiiiit'iiit
tho men wero swept Into tho sea. Thli
lighthouse the government J.)iii,j.

'

Kqually formidable dlRlcultles wcte
encountered In Tillamook
lighthouse, off the coastof Oregon. The
Island rock which It rests ilses u
sheer 80 feet tove tho brawling sea.
It Is only a mile from the mainland,
but tho neurest harbor,owing to the
precipitous shores, is 20 miles away,
the mouth ot Columbia river. So
violent are the wavesthat break around
the uigped edges of the island, that It
was only with the utmost difficulty
that the surveyors made their first
landings. Ono them was
in tho attempt. danger they
hud to contend with was Immense
herd of son lions, wlilth defendedtheir
ancient citadel with great valor. Uc-fo- ie

tho workman were allowed uiullp.
puted possessionthey were obliged
arm themselvesand drive the herd re-

peatedly Into the sea. Owing to the
dl.Hculty In making landings most ot
the workmen were sent to the rock in
a breechesbuoy. Only of sea-
soned pluck could be persuaded to
make the trip. A large crew were final-
ly landed,with suppliesenough to last
them several months, and at the com-
ing of winter and rough weather
hip was compelled to leave them to

their fate. One nlgbt In Januarya tor-
nado drove the waves entirely over

rock, crushing tent In which
U slept, and washing.away moat
f their provisions and nearly of

their tools, clothing aad

ejsmsmsjsjswiswiiawMiiii ni '1 imsim ni"sji usiii

For days at a t!ne, In tho oldt
weather of & northern winter, they
vero compelled llo clinging the
fllppory iflfk, drenchedwith Icy wote',
exposed swiftly succeedingstorms
of now and sleet cut tho sharp
ana winds. During this time they
had no Riifllclcnt means warming
themselves,practically no fresh wc.tor
to drink, to eat but bftd-- '
tack and bacon, soaked In seu wUr.

nretlr explorers have had to suf-

fer the pel lis nnd privations which
these lighthouse bulldeis were subject-
ed, yet they lived and built great j

lighthouse on the summit of the rorlc

BEASTS IN INDIA.

Ullil Alinit Kill .Many 11 11 man tiring
In Tluit Lam!.

It Is sometimesremarked death
due snako bite forms n convenient
and not uniiiiuul 1 escrlptton for hum- -

ber.s dcatha by foul means,but the , pr0mlse against Senator Wm. V. al

report on the measures j nvan by Miss Lucy Mai I,eeton
wild beastsand ven-- ates a lively interest in tho town of

onions makes adopted In the central
piovluces does not support the sug-

gestion. No less than 1,132 persons
c.une by death In thlfi terrlhlo manner,
says Bombay Gazette,but the nam- - tered nt tho school in January,1898,

ber Is not abnormal. In the Damoh by Scnutor Sullivan, as his ward, and
district a post-morte- examination' remained theie until the closing
was made on the bodies of all personsI the sessionin June of that year,
reported to have died from suake bite. While a student at the
but case detected in which Femnie Institute, Senator Sullivan
death waw apparently to some a frequent visitor to Warrenton, and
other cause. Wild beasts killed 282 , attentions to his beautiful ward
human beings, tho mortality I were, It Is said, more those of a

rattle ascilbed to Injuries of r than those of a guardian, and this
a like nature amounted 11.CS9 J loving attitude toward each other was

Shconath river, In the Ralpur district, much commented upon. Usually he

all tho teu-ltory- . one inua

it not-unt- il flvo years had ' purchasedfor $10,000 lucreabed in vol-bee- n

spent work ue so a dividend $1,000,-complete-

fitting j 000. When
in plnce full of oxellenttiit. jeais of he-- began cateer

Stout bags were swung a .111 and bteel manufacturer. He
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should become a popular resort for
rJilkarls. In addition to adundance
of sport with wolves, they would also
be assisting the officials to destroy
theiie animals, whose depredations on
the bank of the river are growing Into
a cirlous evil. In Nlmar district these
nn'mals are steadily IncreasingIn num-

ber, and they have dono considerableI

damage. There were 233 tigers and 593

panthers killed, the reward for 6lay--1

ing which amounted to Rs.17,759.
Theie are many man-eatin- g tigers In

j

Balaghat. and although feveral per-- ,
sons each claim to have killed th
"Adegaoii man cater." which has car-

ried off eight men, it Is not certain
whether It is still alive or dead. Golf
ers will learn with Interest that. In I

addition to the usual excitements and
dlflleiiltles of the game, players oc-

casionally have to encounter a tiger
on the .lubbulporelinks. Ono was shot
In the golf links ot that station during
the year, which war a nuceessful onei
so far as the destruction or wild bcasta
is concerned. It is probable the un- -

usual dryness of the treason contribute
rd ponirthliig toward making them a

more easyprey than usual to their pur--

FUCVS.

THE CAnNEGIE FORTUNE,

l'lrnt Iiivmtuicut Mails ttIHi Cmnlilrrulilc
'IrrplUatlnn.

It was due to Sir Thomas A. Scott
that Andrew Cainegie made hio first
investment ten .shares,of stock in the
Adams Impress company, valued at
?.:00. ThU he did with conMdcrabl
tiepldutlon. He had labored bard tot
the money he had saved up while he
had woiked as : telegrapher. It Is

patt of lallroad history how he later
fell In with the inxentor of the sleep-

ing car, haw the enoimous advantages
which that manner of travel held out
to passengersand promoters, and bow
he interested otbei.s In the lmentioa
of Mr. Woodruff. This occurredshort-
ly after his leturn from Washington,
when the problems of transportation
weic still unnerinosi in his mind. He

was now on the road to successand
wealth ns he then pictured eaithly
poRfcs'sions. The Penniylanln oil
fields yielded lars" returns when Car-

negie, with others turned their ener-

gies in the direction ot the newly ills- -

nlshed thegovernment with Its urraoi
nlnto. In due 'succession.' Naturally
things did not 'sprint; forv(-aii- l as If by
magic or of their own aiconl Hard
worl:. shrewd guessing, driving bar--

gains wl'ilch always attempted to b
fair these'combined to produce the
lrsi-l-t nttalned. In tho distant north--

ir&t ho saw the itreat deposit "of ore! I

awaiting capital to mine It. He dug'
deep into the mountaiu sides, brought I

forth the fundamental Ingiedlents oj'
shining steel, and. tluouch the ma.
teiful converting irorrs.ues which htf

now Andiew Carnegie laid
the foundation for his. colossal fortune
of SJa.i.OOOjCtoor more. He went into
,ho 1miiroad buMnrs.s as well; con--

Il(.ctert ilutnnt mlm with Iiurbor faeir,,,., for s,,m0t; he built steamers
to cany the-- crude product to his mills
In UiH henit of the Keystone state.
Review of Reviews.

Kipiiel) llnldliiff. t
(lamp of all kinds Is getting scarret

every jrar, and so the-- young plgiwn
has tjtune Into favor, The raising lot
suualjs for the market Is a new, but
growing businessfor boys who llye In
villages or on farnis near the large
cities. Very pleasant bislucss It is,
too, and very profitable, if one may
Judge by the price paid for n dozen ot
the best white ones in the market
Stilctly speakinga pigeon Is a "squab"
as long as It Fits In the nest, nnd as
soon ns It can utter querulous cries
for food It bciomcs a "squealer." Hut
for nunUp t .purports it is 11 squsb up
to about one pound live weight and
thieu quarters of a pound dressed. As
n matter of fact une dozen squabs
should uverage from seven to nine
pounds drcEsrd, but not drawn, and
they should bring about $3 a dozen.

Mraw Thrown el ft KoglUh Load.
By the death of the dukeot Welling-

ton the HngllBh pension list will bo
easedby $20,000 a year. The sum In-

clined two separate pensions grantee!
to rbe Iron Duke. The first was la
1810, a pensionot $10,000 a year on

Of "the brilliant and decisivevlo-tor- y

obtained" by him at Talavera oa
July 12, 1809, and waa given to "Lieut-Qea- .

Lord Viscount Wellington" by
George 111, The second pensloa ot
110,000 ale was granted In 1811 e
Vhjeowt'VyIHngtes' advaaceasMtj

'tf(ft$3L $Arv;w r'mmMft$& flJrtWwHHWS(Wl(hr'- - W5SSS
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Fanquier

vobtaliit'd,

SenatorSued by Ward.
The suit for $50,000 for breach of

Warrenton, Va where both are wen
known. Mls3 Leetou Is well remem-

bered there, where she attended the
panqulcr Female Instltute.She was en--

yKmw
SENATORWILMAM VAN AMBRRG

SULLIVAN,
MtitfiBlnnMStatesman. Who is Sued'

for $50,000 Damages for Breach of
Promise,

would come from Washington on
Saturday and remain over until Mon-

day, and would always have Miss Lee-to- n

leave the institute and stop with
him at the Warren Green hotel dur-

ing each brief visit to this place.
A great many circumstances that

were commented ou then, but not
viewed with suspicion, were easily
understood in the light of recent de-

velopments.

May Wed a "Billionaire.
ilrs. Adolph Ladenburg, whose re

ported engagement from London to
Alfred Beit, the
richest man in the

WWsr-T&S- world. Is an

imm?i , ,f American. Her fa
ther was the late
Alexander Stevens,
cashier ot the
Gallatin National
bank. Mrs. Laden-
burg lost her hus-
band in 1S96. He
was a member of

Mrs. Ladenburg. Lndenburgu Thal- -
mann & Co., bankers, and had been
6pendrngtho winter He

, m'assau in Frtn.". y I

and was missed from tho steamerNi-

agara during a violent storm.
Alfred Belt is said to be the only

man In tho world worth $1,000,000,000.
Ho could be worth whatever he
pleased,for his firm controls the en-

tire output of diamonds from South
Africa and regulates tho supply so
as to keep up the price. Ho is di-

rector of all the big South African cor-
porations such as the Dc Beers com-
pany and tho Chartered South Afri-
can company.

Mr. Belt owns the palace built by
Carney Barnnto In London He is
47 'ears old- - a
bachelor, and the
leading partner in
ln nrm. ot "cl
"eri "clt & Co..
who own tho mo t
Valuable diamond
nnd gold mines In
Africa. He is a
modest, rather re-

tiring man, little
known In the Alfred Belt,a power In
the financial world. His exact wealth
Is unknown, hut It is so many millions
that he Is considered to be wealthier
than even any one ot the Rothschilds.
Wernher, Belt & Co. have more mil-

lions at their command thnnany in-

stitution in England except the Bank
of England.

John MarKJe.

The Only One of the Qreat Coal Op-

erators Who Did Not Ofer the Mis-
ers anIncrease ot Wages.
Mrs. John C.-V-

iUn,

ou of Um
trustees'o( Wallesley college,hasbuilt
and equipped for that collage a t.4tata' observatory. "

- L . Xt !'
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Goe--t at a Missionary,
Miss Kllzabnth Stanleyof Rlchuoml,

Ind,, has Just sailed from New York
for India to begin a career aa a mis-
sionary. She Is twenty-si-x yc.ir old,
and seemsto bo particularly gifted tor
woik of this t'huraeter. She was born
and reared In Richmond and hasmade
her home with
her widowed moth-
er and her broth-
ers. She has been
11 member of tho
Lutheran denom-
ination from early mJkchildhood and be
came identified SFUwith tho congre-- iBp'Ml I
gatlon of tho Sec--

ond Lutheran Miss Stanley,
church In West
Richmond when that church was es-

tablished. She attracted the atten-
tion of prominent workers in the
congregation nnd arrangements were
made to give her an education that
would fit her for th" life of a mis-

sionary. She prepared for thlh work
at Wittenberg college, Springfield, O.,

recently completing her course. Tho
general synod of the Lutheran church
in the United State picked upon Mls
Stanley ns one of Its general mission-
aries for India, where a vast amount
of work has bepn done during the last
few years by this and various other
denominations. Miss Stanley goes to
India in company with several other
missionaries of the Lutheran synod.

Was a Great Scholar.
In the death ot FreiWlck Max Mul-le- r,

professorot comparativephilology
at Oxford university there has passed
away a good man and a great scholar.
His contribution to the world'a
knowledge of oriental literature and
religions hae been more important
and voluminous than those of any of
his contemporaries. These contribu-
tions began In his 21it year with the
translation of a collet turn of Sanskrit
fublts and from that time to the pres-

ent scarcely n ear ot n'.s industrious
life has passed In which he h&K not
ndded to the general stt"k ot human
knowledge by cijtiral and explanatory
essaysnnd tir.nslat:onn from the fas-

cinating literature of AMa.

Charles M. Hays.

llgpS?liat

Who Has Been Selcted for the Posl
tion of President of the Southern
Pacific.

Tho publishersof a well-know- n ma
iiziue nave oncrwi Minister conger

f 'no"i3 ZTJto "Tjf
offer.

"Prince of "Pan-Handler-

His lovo for a Philadelphia girl is
said to bo responsiblefor the reforma-
tion of George
Munro, known all
over the United
States for more
thau twenty ears
as the "prince ot

In
the language ot
tho street a "pan-
handler" is a man
who gets his living
without working
for It by plying the GeorgeMonro.

arts ot a confidence man In a small
way.

Now that he has reformed, Munro
has no hesitation In declaring that
there Is not an honest mnn who really
needs food begging for money on the
streetsof a great city. His advice to
people who, whllo kind at heart, ob-

ject to being victimized, is to refuse
every request for money made by,
streetor housebeggars. When a man
comes to the door and asks for some-
thing to eat, Munro thinks he ought
not to be turned uwny becaure "no
professional panner will go around
from door to door begging for cold
victuals."

In recognition ot the eminent serv-
ices he bas rendered to the cause of
scientific explorations the British gov-
ernment presentedDr. Naaaen with a
ttfty-volu- set of the Challenger Re-

ports. He is the first single Indivi-
dual to receive them,, their,coat gun-
ning up to several hundred pounds.

Former Senator Warner Miller at
New York hassecureda permit for a
railroad to cross the northern half or
the Colvllle Indian reservation I la
Washington for the Republic Ksttts
River railroad, of whirs be wastths
chief promoter, t

A library to be knows as the atoy.
mour. Technical Library" la to fc es-
tablished at JofaaanesVwrc by frkass
f the late Major L. T. nsjsstwi. s

a memorial to Ms serfless to
in Industry U Bcwtk Afriss. '

OetamaadsrRafcsrtH, X
th BrlUsk wavy a
promoted to'tks.swtk f
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N OCEAN WATER-SPOU-T

The General understanding ot a wa-
terspout Is that It Is ;i whirlwind

from cloml overhanging a
body of water, the wind sucking up
WTiter and drawing It to the elouci,
from which It falls as a very heavy
downpour of ruin. Most spouts aro of

gs r---- V?-!'-1' K1"-'"- " j, y '

ONE OF NATURES'- - PHKNOMKNA OFTK SKKN THE SEA,

such nature, but they are occasionally
or quite a different character The
KflouU sometimesoccur when no water
"exrspt that In the clouds Is near In
such Instancesa funuelshapedmassof
water or vapor descendstoward the

STRANGE
The recent reported massacres of

foreign ministers at Pekm Is not an
unprecedented event During Febru-
ary. 1S-- 9. Alexander Gribi.Jedoff Rus-

sian minister to Teheran wa- assas-

sinated In a peculiarly horrible man-

ner. The war between Russia and
Persia, In which Russia had won the
victory, had Just ended, and Griboja-dof- f,

who was a celebrated dramatic
author, was tent as minister to the
nlofoated country No sooner did ho
xe.ich Teheran thantho clergy of tho
city urged the popular.; to attack
him, and the tesult wa. that
on Feb 20 a mob broke Into the lega-

tion and murdered him, as well a
thirty-si- x other person1! who formed
part of hl.s retinue.

Quickly the aews spread to St.
and the czar determined that

Persia nhould pay heavily for the
crime A ilgtd investigation was at
once started and, when It was over,
fortv resident-- , of Teheran were con-

demnedto death and were July exocut- -

DEMAND FOR LOBSTERS.

Hi IliiiKlrrxi Ton of 1 rm Knt lo
I'lirniw,

I spite th fact that the lobster Is j

trowing o hrario that the demand is
aow hardly met durlnts ten months of
tho year and cannot ba .supplied in
February and Mjil-Ii- . a steamer sailed
trora Halifax, N. S., one of the few
treat sourcesof the American market,
recently, carrying to Havre 25,000 cases,
neighing MO tons and valued at over
H30.000. Tho foreigu demand forthis
rustare.tn Is Inci easing prodigiously,
nys tho New Yoik Ewjiunsc I'lint. mak-n- g

still furthei demands upon the
upply Hourco Three years aijo lob-.-er

at 10 cents a jHiund was tonsld-ere-d

expensive-- tho che.tpcBt prlio it
Wrings today is double that num. The
reason as.slgned foi the heavy orders
fiom abrouil is the pre-ienc- of num-ter- s

ot Amei leans In Euiope at this
time. It is impossible to ship lie lob-to- ii

to EurojM' for oven In the Jour-
ney from Poitland, Me., to this city,
from 10 to 20 per cent of those shipped
In barrels the usual way- - me dead
when they arrive in the markets For

lobster.s are anued. Thede-

mand for lobsters In New York at
present exceeds the supply The rea-
son for this Is that the lobster Is made,
tlie basis of one of the most delicious
niacin, and In the summer every one
fcanu It The government U trying to
check the growing hinrrlty by euforc-I--U

strict luwi. regarding the size and
fight, and by stocking southern and

western waters. Portland, Me., pro-dui--

tho best and mo-i- t delicate lob-ter- s,

aud niont of those consumed In
New York, but It cannot glre enough

ovr for this mulket.

"I haf a hot time in my Intlde and
Twk--h I wood like to be extinguished,
What In good for to extinguish It,' Tho
inclosed money Ih for the prl'-- of the
rxtlnguLsher. Hurry pleas,"

4I.J

'A Iloston merchant ofgreat wealth,
''oelfWln'g that certain symptoms In- -
' jlWfiied Ijiat he would become lnsan,
cflnjuit(I a specialist, and under his

jjecrao ,an Inmate of a private
aayltim.. Ifor .twelve years his reciea--

. tlou was the piling of gold coins nnd
"then knocking thatn over. At times

ifiJle his liandd in gold eagles
ut'and 'balf-e4gl- rr At the end of the

TJoutf bccIUhIuu he returned to his
i.toiJilthigToo'ni,vaad'rn twalve months
.jwwiflrmed th'e'lhoroUgbne.sB-d- f bis re--

b making 1500,000 He died of3B fever In Cuba, whore he had

' j

earth from the under side of the cloud.
This column ot water or vapor la sup-
posed to be hollow and It whirls
around with almost lightning tnpldtty.
Tho lower end of the column, or fun-
nel, does not drop clear to the surface
of tho earth, but descendstoward It

within a distance of from ten to fifty
feet. In such Instances the water of
the spout Is. of course,supplied by the
cloud, but In case ot waterspoutsover
a large body of water it seemsqulto
likely that at least in the early stages

ON

MURDER OF MINISTERS.
ed, and 30,000,000 roubles were award-
ed by Persia to the lelutlves of tho
m irdered minister as in indemnity.
That this was ,i wholesome lesson for
Peisia is prood by the fact that evoi-sinc- e

then foreign minuton-- have been
treated with marked re.-ipe- In that
country.

A more remarkable occurrence was

the murder of two French envoys,
which took pnlce at Rastatt, In April,
17SD. A congresshad been In session
In this little town for tho purposeof
bettllng the differencesbetweenFranco
and Germany and Austria. So far as
Germany was concerned,an amicable
agreement was arrived at, but France
and Austria remained at loggerheads,
and consequently the French envoys,
finding that they could accomplish
nothing, resolved to return at once to
Paris Thei had airanecd to leave
Raatitt at noon, but for some unac-

countable reasonthe gatesjt the town
were eloed at that hoi.r and were not
opened until late in the evening.

SHlntnood is a
gooil deal like

one has
to die hi order to
obtain Its benents.
Yet there areexcep-

tions to the nile us
leganla both. Oc-

casionally a man
receives payment
upon bis life Insur-
ance policy before
ho quits tills vale
tfar.-- . occasionally
there are persons
who have been
(anonlzedeither by
pontltical decree 01
popular veidlct, be-

fore they havebeen
gathered to their
fatheis. One of the
latter Is Santa Te-

resa, the patron
Kalnt of the Yaqul
Indlann, a tribe
now struggling to
letaln their homes
In a wild and moun-
tainous legion of
Mexico. They art
having a hard time
of it, and at last . f4vVvaccounts there was
Immediate danger
of their total ex-t-

ruination.
Santa Teresa ir

now In San Fran-
cisco For seveial
years she lived In
the Mate of .Sonora, nnd although It la
there that her iciouullty and her
strange powers have been chiefly
known, her name hau berome quite
familiar In the I'nited States, owing

eone to look after his nm.tr planta-
tion

A similar passim for handling gold
(oln Is now and then exhibited by
men who suddenly become rich,
Geoige Augustus Sala, In his "Ufo
and AdventurcH," tells of a Imdon
Journalist who speculated in railway
stocks. His first venture netted him
$5,000. Diawlng It In gold, he re-

paired to a hotel, emptied the bags of
gold In the bed, and went to sleep
iiierany in trie Rautis or I'actoms, l lie
man was so crazed by his good fortune
that he felt pleasure In reveling In u
golden bath.

ot the formation the water from tho
cloud descendsuntil it meetsthe watct
of tho sea. After the unionof the two
the water of the sea probably ascends,
taking ths water from tho cloud back
with It.

It Is said that many seamenbelieve
that waterspouts may bo precipitated
and completely destroyed by a well-direct-

shot from a cannon. It Is even
rulated that upon a number of occa-
sions this font has been accomplished.
Tho theory is that the concussionof
tho air fiom a heay gunshot is so
great that it overcomes entirely the
force of tho whlilwlnd and dissipates
It to such an extent that the gyrating
condition quuo dlstppours. Tho best
method of bringing about this result
Is to (Ire an explosiveshell dliectly at
tho water column. If a shell with a
time fuse can be thrown so much ths
better, especially if an export In cut-
ting fusesof right length for estimated
distances is at hand on ho ml the boat.
A 3hell exploding near a spot Is guar-

anteed to kill It so dead that It will
never rise again. c'pon the ocean
numbersof waterspoutswill sometimes
rise within n comp.uatlvcly short dis-
tance o each other, and when tho
spouts are of great size, as they some-
times aie, ships In their path arc in
actual danger.

The samethooiy In regard to tho de-

struction of waterspouts by tiring
shells nt them Is held by many In re-

gard to the annihilation of cyclones.
The project of using guns on these de-

vastating and death-dealin- g storms has
beenseriously consldeied In a number
ot towns In the west and northwest
which have been visited by disastrous
cyclones. The schemewhich has been
broached contemplated tho placing oi
a cannon or shell-throwi- gun upon
some eminence in the town and pro-

viding It with a sort of llfesavlng
squad of volunteers ftom anions tho
citizens. Upon the approachof a storm
this squad,or a part ot it. would man
the gun and bo ready to hurl a shell
nt any gyrating cloud of dangerousap-

pearance as soon as it should come
within gunshot ot the town. Although
this project has been discusseda num-

ber of times. It has not yet been put
Into execution.

IS REVERED BY THE YAQU1S

REVELING IN

Jj.fldjtlcii

Fearing nothing, the envoys and
their retinue got Into tholr eight
coaehoa and drove off. Hardly had
they gone a mile, however, when they
were stopped by a troop of Hussars,
presumably Aujrlans, who ordered
them to leave, their currlages. A con-
flict then ensued.In which two envoy.
Uonnler nud Roberjolt, were killed,
whllo the third. Dubey was sn badly
Injured that his life was despaired of
for some time. After murdering the
two envoys the Hussars paid no fur-
ther attention to the less Important
membersof their letlnue, hut rodo off,
and from that da to this no ono has
been able to find out who wns responsi-
ble for the murder.--,

Tho Austrlwi cabinet has been
blamednnd mi have French emigrants,
the Dliectoiy, England and Queen
Caroline of Naples, but the requisite
proof of guilt has not yet been found,
ii,1 vim ntiApnl rt.iln fit. to !, .!.
murders at Raatatt will remain one
ot the inexplicable mysteries of his-
tory.

tit , sJSa

' r Mil lill

chiefly to her supposed connectionwith
the risings of the YaquU and other In-

dian tribes that ate In periodical revolt
against the government of Mexico.
San FranciscoCoirespondence

COIN
Paganlni, the wondeiful violinist.

when he received the proceedsof his
concerts he Insisted on being paid In
gold used lo wash his hands in sov-
ereigns.

A Fiench novelist, Soulle, wrote n
book entitled "The Memoirs of tho
Devil." it took; the publisher paid
mm for the flrst volume 910,000 In
gold. Tho author tarried the coin to
his bedroom, poured R Into a foot-
bath and enjoyed for halt an hour the
excitement of moving his feet to and
fio In a hath of gold coins, smoking,
meanwhile, (be biggest of Havana.

--Ll! $h sfcjb V 'W&jffi T0,t a Itllo '" ",0 IMrl" HE WAS A ENIU8. 1'
I XHU Y '7.-gSlIijinL- . 'JftJlL ""nThS From tlie clcvcl"ntl I,lnlu Dealer: I ZSlIBaSSSHHB I'fl

(Mil Simlr In Summer.
Whilst you nre wading In stream or

pool,
Ducking and diving In water cool,
Old Santa's sharp'nlng up every tool
10 fashion sonic toys for you.
And this Is the song he'll hum, hum,

hum;
"I'll make u trumpet and drum, diutn,

'drum,
Then they can have the Jtdllcst noise
1 Ioo to bo w oi king for good llttlo

boys!"

While you're enjoying the scented
breeze.

Swinging in hammocks 'ncnth leafy
trees,

Old .Mrs. Santa, with gieatest case,
Will dress up some dolls for you.
The she will sing is: "Stitch,

stitch, stitch.
Which Ir the prettiest which, which,

which,
Ulack eyes or blue eyes, filzzes

curls?
1 love to be sowing for good llttlo

girls!"

The reindeer, lnowslng 'mid Arctic
snows,

Searchingfor moss with an eagernose,
Are getting ready to pull, pull, pull.
Old Santa's pack when It's full, full,

full.
Over the snow, with dolls and with

toys
For good little gills and for good llttlo

boj s.

A Young Mnglclnn,
Will Nlcol, boy, has suc-

ceeded In working his way from Mon-
mouth. 111., to tho Paris .exposition.
He received tho consentof his parents
to attempt tho trip without capital.
and left Monmouth March 15, reach-
ing Paris Juno S. The boy Is a nat-ur- ul

magician and made the monoy
necessary for his expensesby giving
little entertainments on the way. Ho
went from Ualtlmore to Ixjndon us a i

cattle tender on board a cattle ship. It
takesa boy of grit and pluck to nccom- -
plish an undertaking like that. About '

n year ago he attended the Omaha ex-
position, and while there sprang into
prominence by his performance of
tricks asan attiactlon to draw a crowd
at j.cDonald's battle of Manila. He
earned considerablemoney at Omaha,
which ho saved. When ho made up
his mind to go to Purls, he did not
thlnK for a moment of spending IiIh
accumulations, but determined to pay
his ay as Ue went nlong, nnd gave
Ills mother a check on tho bank for
Ins entire foitune. His first stop nuor ,

he left Monmouth for his long trip
was at St. Albans College. Kno.wllle,
111, where the fatuity permitted him,
to give a poitormunce, from which h
realized $5, Ho made seveial other
stops befoie reaching Chicago. From
Chlcifgo he traveled through Indiana
and Ohio, making a little money nt
every place he stopped by giving ex-
hibitions. At Pittsburg ho
quite a large sum, for a boy. ,. few
more stops were made In Pennsylvania,
and In a short time he was at Haiti-mor- e,

where ho took passageon tho
Uothnia. On shipboard ho entertained
the sailors with his music and his
magic nnd the captain gave him $2.50
and return trip ticket to Haltlmoie
good for .10 days. This he sold for $5.
"On the entire trip," he says, "1 um
not see a fueo that I knew, but tho
secretaries of the Y. M. C, A.'s at
Ualtlmore, Pittsburg nnd other places
were very kind to me nnd gave mo
much assistanceIn working up my ex-
hibitions." His baggageconsisted of
a houldor grip, contain a change of
clothes, and n hand telescope contain-
ing tho suit which ho used In his ex-
hibitions, together with his parapher-
nalia with which ho was enabled to
hold his audiences Interested for an
hour aud thlity minutes. Since reach-
ing Paris he hus been Invited to up-pe- ar

before some of i.ie old masters
of magic who have taken a great In-

terest In him. Ills father snys tho hoy
Is not yet decided whether to follow
magic or music From the Ameilcun
Hoy.

IIoh I'olly Hut l.i.t mill round.
"Polly?"
"Hero's Po.iy, Ella."
This, In such a funny volco, Hlte a

phonograph or graphophone.
"Come, then," holdlug out her An-

ger.
So Polly hopped In from tho next

room straight to her Invalid mis-
tress' sofa, ant) up to her ringer.

A tiny bit of green and gray feath-
ers, but Polly was wise enough to as-
tonish you,

"It's a lovely day, Polly," said Miss
Ella. "Do you want to go outdoors?"

"Aye, aye, madam."
"Will you bo good and not get lost?"
"Aye, aye."
"Where do you live?"

1004 Grand Avenue, next door to
tho cathedral." Then Polly began to
Jabber,not words, but the tones of the
service at the cathedral.

"Good Polly! go on now," said Miss
Klla, laughing. So Polly hopped out
of tho front door down In tho grasn,
cIobo by the walk, to see the passers-by- .

Just as she did every minny day.
Presentlyn beautifully gowned worn-a- n

drove up to tho curb and alighted
from her carriage, purposing to go
Into the cathedral.

"Don't you thlul; you'ie a lino blid?"
said the odd voice irom the giass.

i ne woman started nnd looked down,
expecting to see a llttlo saucy boy ly.
Ing there; but she saw no one, so
walked on.

"Didn't see me, did you?" said tho
volco again; anu this tlrno she saw-Poll-

nopplng along by her side.
"Oh, you cunning creatine!" she r.

claimed. "I'd like to own you! I'd llko
to know you better. Where do jou
live, I wonder?"

"1004 Oiuud Avenue," refilled Pollv.
Instantly. "Next door to the rathe--
dral,"

"You clover bird!" said the woman.
'You tr aloiMt uncanny." Then she

went into tho church, and Polly ought
to hue gone home, but sho didn't. Fo
tho first time In her life sho kept on
down the street, nnd by and by a mnn
with a cmfty, foxlike face crept up bo-hi-

her, nnd the next thing poor
Polly know, sho wns covered with
something dark, lifted carefully from
tho ground, and sho k.tiow Hint evil
times had befallen her.

Four months after this. Miss Win,
no longer an Invalid nnd many miles
from 1004 Grand avenue, went Into a
bird store In a southern city in her
tireless searchfor Polly.

"No m. we ulu't no bird like that,'"
said tho proprietor, after ho had heard
tho description, "except n llttlo bird
hi ought In hero by a drunken fellow
who wanted to get rid of her. He said
she could talk all right, but she nover
has said a word."

"Let me ree her," said Miss Klla. So
she followed tho man back Into what
he called tho training shop, and there,
In a disconsolate ball of gray and
green, sat Polly In a cage.

"Polly!" called tho tlcar voice.
At once Polly unrolled heiself and

flew against the bars wildly.
"Here's Polly, nihil" she cried.
"Open the door.'- - Mild Miss Klla.

When this was done, "Come!" she
called, and stretched out her finger.
And nt onco down fluttered Polly.

"1004 Grand avenue,next door to the
cathedral," Polly lesponded promptly,
and went on to Intone the service.

"Well, I never did see the like of
that in my life!" said tho man. "1
never know such n dumb crlttor be-
foie, and I never knew a livelier now.
Sho'd 'ave made me some money."

Miss Klla took out her purse.
"I'll give you a liberal price for her,"

she said, "for I had almost given he-up- ,

and It's worth a good deal to mo
to hnvo her back again. Isn't it
i'olly?"

"Ayo, aye, madam." paid Polly. 1..
K. Chittenden In Youth's Companion.

In Ilrrrnt Hooka.
Martha Uiihcr Dunn, In "Memory

Stieet":
"To my father, a man whose brain

Is ns clear ns his consclcnio and whose
long record of stainless purityand In-

tegrity Is his children's best heritage,
this book is nfTecttonately dedicated."

Hnrrlet 1,. Kcelcr, In "Oar Native
Treefi":

"To the memory of Phvllls and Nich-
olas, niv loving companions through
ilt'lds and wcods, this volume Is dedl-- !
cated." ll hyllls and Mchol.iH being
two dogs.)

Malic Coielll, In "Hoy. A Sketch":
"To my tlc.it est friend In the worln,'

Jlertha yver. who has known all my
life from childhood and has been the1
wltncbL of my work fiom tho becln
lilng, this hlmpic story Is gratefully
nnd lovingly dedicated."

William Stenrns Davis, In "A Filend
of Cncsar":

"To my father, William Vail Wilson
Davis, who has taught me more than
all my books."

George dry Kggleston,in "The Last
of tho Flntbo.its": '

"To my last-bor- n boy. Carv Kcelo- -
ston, n brave, manly follow, who
knows how to swim, how to catch fish,
how to handle his boat, how to shoot
Rtralght with a rllle and how to tell
tne truth every time, I dedicate this
story about some other hoys of this
kind."

Llllnn Dell, In "As Scon by Me":
"To that most Interesting speck of

humanity, all perpetual motion and
kindling Intelligence nn.l sweetness
unspeakable,my little nephew Billy,
absencefrom whom lacked my spirit
with Its most unappeasablepangs of
nomesicKness, and whoso constant
presenceIn my study slnco my return
has spareti the public no small amount ,

of pain."

A Snlrntllil Violin. ,
FouitPen-yenr-ol- d Henry Kvans, ot

Syracuse.N. Y., Is n natural muslclnn,
and ever sincehe has been big enough
to handle one, has plnyod on tho vio
lin. He hns earned the title of 'The
Fiddler of Tamarack," for last March
he beganthe making of a violin him-
self, nfter reading up on the subject
from books found at the public library,
and getting flue seasonedwoods from
distant lands. Having no tools of the
proper make for this flno work he.
mauo mem Himself, getting up nt 4

o'clock each morning in order to gain
time from school. He took one of tho
Stradlvarlus kind for his model, but
when It was completed he found that
It was too heavy, so ho took It all
apart again, and altered It here antl
there by polishing and sand-paperln-g

until he got it down to the proper
weight. Then, at Heniy's home, out
lu a suburb called Tamarack, the vio-
lin vvaB duly christened. At this sim-
ple ceremonymany musicians of note
In the city of Syracusewere present,
and they all pionoiincetl It it marvel
In tone and workmanship, and then
nnd theie Henry was given tho honors
of it genius.

I'nrlK Arthur' Itlijinr.
Tho Sundaysthool teacher was tell-

ing the llttlo boys of her class ubout
tne bees,and nha askedthem what they
knew.

"I know something," ci led ld

iwiriny,
"Well, Charley, siand up nnd tell us

what you know about them."
So Charley stood up anil ruttlcd off

theso Hues:

How doth tho llttlo busy bca
Delight to bark and bite,

To gather honey nil tho ,day
Aud eat It up at night,

wid your mother leach you that,
Cnaney?" said the teacher, smiling.

"No, ma'am but Uncle Arthur did.1'
4

The ovtnlngs of life brings with it
U own lamps, Joubert.

A young man whoso work keepshim
downtown until tho early morning
hours usually renches homo with u
shnrp nppctltc. Ills mother, nn In-

dulgent mother, too, puts n little lunch
out whore he can get It, but this ly

falls to satisfy him. His wlso
parent knows this and sho eivcs tho
larder from n wholesale onslaught by
locking things up.

Now, If there Is ono thing In par-
ticular that this youth dotes upon It
Is Jelly. Hut Jelly Is nn nrtlclo of food
that takes time nnd skill In Its prep-
aration, and If the lady left her Jelly
Jnrs nt his disposal well, there would
be none to dispone of after a few
mornings. So tho Jelly la locked up
the tightest of nil.

The other morning the youth let
himself Into the house Just ns tho gray
streaks of dawn wore cro.'S-barrln- g tho
easternsky. Thero wn3 mill; and brout
awaiting him, but his soul craved for
Jelly. He determined to bunt for
' ic. Taking n slice of bread nnd a
itiilfo ho ntole down collar and searched
the fruit shelves, What happiness!
He dimly made out the outlines of a
Jelly Jnr. Was theie any Jelly In It?
Ho dipped In hi- -, knife and felt tho
soft and quivering mnss. What n
Joke on his usually careful mother.
Sho hnd actually forgotten to turn
the key on this treasure.

Ho drew out n generous quantity
nnd cnrefully spread It on the bread.
He had to do It largely by guess-
work, betmtise tho collar was almost to-

tally durk. When the spreading was
done ho smackedhis lips lightly and
took a generous bite.

No, It wasn't Jelly. It was soft
soap.

D'Auber This Is my portrait of Miss
Nurox. Just finished. What do you
think of It?

Friend Ah! Regular summer girl
pose. Rustic seat, white lace gown
nnd even a caterpillar on her neck.
Jove! That's a great touch of ie.U-Is-

D'Auber Caterpillar? Stupid!
That's a diamond earring. Philadel-
phia Press.

Work Tlulr Way Knry,Hi-r- .

Enthusiastic blue rlbbonlte. collect-
ing materials for her next lectine, to
brewer's drayman Kr I understand
Hiero nre some men In your calling
whose sole liquid nourishment con-
sists of n quart of beer a day. Is that
correct?

DravrnMn .1 clnul,innt i. n. ..11- r..,.,,,.i-,,- t in- - ,,l 1111 mu
prised lady. Them temperancu fellers
is into every lino nowadnvs.

Punch.

ItnUcil t'tiro I)p-p!- .

Tho Uoston baby fietfully refused to
eat the baked beans.

"What!" exclaimed the mother, "do
you wish to grow up undspcptic, llko
your Uncle John of Easton, Pa.?"

Tho child was sullenly silent, but
manifestly much Impressed. It was
more than likely that his natural hab-
it of Introspection would servo to set
him right without further objective In-
fluence.

Kruiii u Wlfo'rt IM.irj-- .

"Ah, mcl
"Yesterday my husband exclaimed

'Parbleu!' at golf.
"This evening he hasJust exclaimed

'Hoot, mon!' at my fete champetre.
"How humiliating to be married to

such a clod ot a man, with no soul,
none ot the finer sensibilities!" De-

troit Journal,

IN THE CONSERVATORY.

' x& ,?'.)..&.
1 Aggi)SfrMLLu TrfMj:;

r.,ymrteiVm :v?jl JiT r a
- kvrJZdw .r--SSBT&'"(, lc -' W

S ,1 .9 Ss- cr r?Vim
Lena Ponhlm You put your arm

oriind me so gracefully.
Otto Llkelt Before fulling heir to

ray fortune I was u conductor.
Lena What Hue?
Otto Belt line.

ftrllWIi Man.
She (petulantly) I don't see why

you should hesitate to get mauled on
3,000 a year. Papa says my gowns

never cost more than that,
Hr But, my darling, we must have

omcthlng to eat,
"Oh, William. Always thinking ot

four stomach!" Life.

Tiirltv va. Ailullorutlnn.
"My love for you," he cried passion-atel-

"Is pute puro as tho dilven
suow,"

"Let me understand you," she said,
She wan visibly touched and yet one
must be so careful. "Do you mean
city or country snow?" Philadelphia
Press.

- ll IlH.ll III 1'ny,
I won a V ut poker, true;

And yet, upon my lite,
' I lost a goodly liver, too

The loser wes ray wife.
.Philadelphia Press.

Miorl-Hlchtui- l.

- "TBey have been engagedfor eight
year and are still In love"

"How wise of them not to end it all
by getting married." Philadelphia
DuHstln. , , .

"They say my cousin Is a wonderful
doctor."

"You bet he Is! I swallowed u

nickel tho other day and ho mndo m
cough up $2."

. . il
Couldn't Slake It Ont.

Blllv You say I was born In London,
papa, but where was mother born?

Father In Liverpool,
Billy And where wore you born.

papa?
Father In Glasgow.
Billy It's very strnngo, papn, that

wo threo should hnvo mot. Pick-Me-U- p.

Her Curloilty.
Mrs. Hoon They say that Mrs.

Swtftsmlth Is greatly tioublcd with In-

somnia.
Mr. Hoon Yes; I understand that

sho discovered the fact n week ago
that her husband talksIn his sleep
and sho hnsu't slept n wink slnco for
fear of missing something. Tld-b.t- s.

DMiBlilliC Wo num.
Mr. Newlywcd You nover call mst

pet namesnow unlessyou want some-
thing. Befoie manlago It was dif-

ferent.
Mrs. Newiyvved Oh, no! Beforo mar-

riage I called you pet namesbecause 1

wanted you. Judge.

Working for Njrmpatliy.
Ragged Robert Wot ye doing?
Moldy Mike I'm layln' wld my head

In dcr sun, so's to get mesolt sunburnt.
"Wot's th' game now?"

"There's a tempernnenfeedln' place
around th' corner, an' th' redder a
man's nose Is th' more sympoithy bo
gits." New York Weekly.

Mirowil CMiiry.

Costlgnn Casey hozn't drank a
dhrop slnco ho took out tho
policy.

Cassltly Whoy?
Costlgun Ho sez bo's noticed thot

It's nlwnys sober men thot gits hurled.
Judge.

L'nuiM-otsnr-

Vrc fllmim linen IVMlti. ..,1.11a V"'- - w ""' '. "-- . . 4 V

am away I am going to give you the V

key to the pantry Just to show you W'
nthat I can trust vou. - FZ

WIlllo, proudly I lon't need it
inn in ma. I can pick that lock any
day. Life.

Klmt or tltn Klit.
Jones Come, bo honeat; when you

jiivo to walk tho baby don't you swear
x llttlo?

Smith Possibly, but then tho baby
makes such u noise with his crying
thnt nobody cun hear me. Boston
Transcript.

Perfectly Sixtr.
Watts Do you really bcllevo any-

one will ever Invent a perfectly saf
flying machine?

Potts There are dozens of 'otn now.
They can't get high enough In the air
to be In any danger. Indianapolis
Press. '

i'roof, y

Tcss He Is a very Intellectual man.
Jess What led jou to think that?
Tess I Judged so fiom his talk.
Jess What docs he talk about?
Tcss Ho always talks about how

ho la. Philadelphia Press,

Not Cortiiln.
He Nothing could ever come be

tween us, could It, tlear?
She I can't think of u slnglo thing,

unless 1 should happen to betonio en-
gaged to some other man. Harper's
Bazar.

III Full .Nam.-- ,

Magistrate What's your name?
Inebriate Smith,
Magistrate What's your full name?
luobrlate Thnt'sh the name I fl.waysh given when I'm full.-Stan- dard

Times,

tit!
Wortn'n it Wlilutr.

Charitable old lady-P-oor wonum
And are you a widow?

Beggar Worse than a widow
ma'am. Me husband's llvln' an' Ihave to support him. Glasgow Times.

Tb World' r.troleum Suuuly
Statistics show that the LTnit.,!

Sj.atc and Russia are botween themproducing In round numbers l'0 000
000 barrels of petroleum per yNV and"
hat tho production of outside

hasof late Increased so much thatthey aro able to contribute enou-- h
now to bring the world's aggregatetui-nu- alproduction to about 150,000.000
barrels. It Is well known that the

of Russia Is milch less nowthan H might he, owing to the lack ofenterprise ot the people and to lnadiwquate transportation facilities.

Nobility of Atvtut.
If there be no nobility of descent, allthe more IndispensableIs It thatshould be nobility of ascent--a char!

acter In them that bear rule soand high and pure, that ,.!
within the circle its Ifce'K

alcn Is the one
IrTVnL ,0ynUy 0t v,rtue--Jo" s

aod music will not finish wiu, 9a.tUH?,-- Slf . Arnold.
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, DrnnkatsJs Jtai WaaUd.
In the New York Central aervics

twenty yean ago the aggregate pro-porti-

o( men dischargedtor drunk-euncP-H

was 20 per cent, but now with
CO.OOOToen In the employ of the com-
pany less thnn 1 per cent Is dropped
from the rolls (or that cause.

Yon can sometimeslearn a great deal
about n girl from tho way she spells
her name.

Somo people's fnern look llko they
woro coiiBtnntly tasting unrlpo per-
simmons.

Apjeil Authors May Writ.
Mark Twain says he Is In doubt

about the age nt which an author
should lay aside IiIh pen. He used
to think It was GO. but he Is now 65
and haschangedhis mind.

An Aquatle lleilK.rtnjr.
Tho sea hedgehog,or globe fish, can

Inflate his body with air. In this stale
it lookB Ilka a balloon covered wltb
spikes, and Is safe from any enemy.

Thero Is only one man who may be
excusedfor looking down on humanity

tho man la the moon.

If "Mnots$ w5H
I. M - UNION flADC

Th real worth of W.
J-- lionet SM.SIO nml
93.A0 Klinroinmrrflwith oilier makoii Is

4.00 i M.1.A0.
OnrS()lin:.li;rr,lnr

cannot tm v.tmllr,il Ml
any price. Orerl.OOCI,-OO-O

witl-flr- d nenrors.

I use Y
One lr of W. L. Oouglnii i rmi j, wi 9dOr9JUBRmWlll

JK CYELETc Ss"tfs,will posltValy outwear
WWk, w vvv iTiX " punoi ororajry
M-- nrT"?wJL.V4rv s or j

VT am tiro lnrsreetmakersof men's ajjj
nd 83 SO shoe In lb world. TVo makeandeullinoro So anil W.l.no shoe thanany
lbar two mnnnfm'tnrors In the V. t.

Tb rrpnlittlon of TV. h.1Vj()m pSJUand IXW-ho- fi forBEST itjl,MTfort, and wrarlt knawn BEST
ffwhire throughout theworld.
rUaj hart to rlrr rVtln aatiifar$3.50 (ton than otfc- -r mawa hfao4 $3.00
tl.t tUmlant hai alwtjY brtn

SHOE. placid to kijrh tint (ha wfaren
XDft muN fnr tha-l- in tr SHOL

thin thry fta tt t.Mwhtrr,

Til 13 IC I. AH O.N H.ora W..)i.bilH1 ftMrj.U)
thwatuttold thuiKnrothfr vtka it 'l'llKYARK T1IK II r.HT. Yonr dalcr iho.iUl krtp
Ihtm t w fin one dtr eiclur m1 In neb town.Tali no MUiiliutrt lntitt rm btrite !
Poscltithiw with am ncl rnr tUmptd on botlrvi.
If yoardettfrwttl not gtt them for yo, imi) direct to
fartorr. fnri'winf prtr ami Sic. ritra for earrlatt.Suit kind oflfathrr.iJif, anel width. Uln or rap to.Our boa wtll nweh you anTwhrrf. ratai .
V.JU..touxUtttMeo. AlroekWn. Mum

fcMliTl iMutnetk

aimS t a r c b

Tte Wonder

ot ttie A$e

1 o4y nkj Jlw Ko Celling No Cooklag

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
It makM all sannentufresh and criop
. whi-r- i first boUBht new.

Try n Sample Pacuaao
Yuu'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll use It If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by all Grocer.

KeepOut
m?.'"i i

ihf
Wet

Sawysr'sSlickers
Hnwjrr't "Rxrrlnltir 11 ranJ BolU
ud rtfivkr ar ihi brut vnirriroafvur

miMlN in til world. Made from Uir ti ma
trlalanl rarranlrl v nlHrprflof Mad
W atand the nmuhert work anil weather.

Ionk rr tbt'lriuttiinurlt. KjonrdaaUr
duMiiut jiaTitthfin. rit for cittotfo.

II. SL VT l.ll Jt NO. r Jura., '
KaMt t amkrldfrt lla.

SaveHalf a Day!
By using New Trains of the

Shreieport (i m (be

to EAST

All Meals in Dining Cars.
Pullman SleepingCars. Parlor Cars.

f iaestVeommcxUtloM
Sbortett Koala sod Hours

the Quitkrst tine.

For parliculill, Jdrtei,

T. M. HUNT,
TRAVCLINQ PASSCNOIR AOINT.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

W. B.Thompson. P. L. McCay.

EstablishedIBS.

W.B.Thompson&C0.

CoHcn Factorsand

Commission Mtrchants

No. 808 Perdldo Street,
NEW ORLEANS

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS- -

HYPNOTISM
ther. Youni?ecom?pVT.-...s---

I. towri brtnrs happlneu hmI hraUht
diveiopa will iwenBTtin-wwHQP- lvuon
LrlunitniropportoninestoinakainoneT.
','r.V .11W.Vied don't fall to writ thomeat

H? J".-!- " i, i h !. untitled " Wl
HfimotUui " 100 paati. profusely lUurtnted.

truclivoulinw lothoronfWymtrrj nit if vmint lain. JKacaeai
l.V Pawoiai fa iVtlTin nf "P

MORPHINE PSI
fiRAMW SocJKTy. 11M Uroadwar. Ww loasi

..J.tlisiai You cm osrn M per mo. kudllu

Vbei Aioweriig Adettlaeaicits Mildly

'Kttloa TbU rpec

DAIRX AND POULTRY.

INTEnESTINO CHAPTERS FOB
OUR RURAL READERS.

IIov Rnccrmfnl Fnrmer Opernle This
Department of the Furrn A 1'cw

Hints rts lo tlio t'liro of Live HlocU
oil 1'oullry.

IJniiear In Tulivrenlons Com.
Tho Chicago College ot Physicians

and Surgeons recently made u report
to the Illinois Hoard of l,lvo Stock
Commissioners. Among other things
they say:

The Chicago statistics show that ono
In eight ot the total dcutlm in the clt
is due to tuberculosis (consumption).
in Hilda Pcsth, Vienna, Paris,Ucrlln
tho older countries this I'.guro
amounts to oic in four. Accord ug to
the censusof 1890, 102,000 people with
tuberculosis died In the United .'lites
during that year. The statistics i of
the censusbureau, Win, King, v. rites
thnt he thinks that statistic is too low
by 30 per cent. Dr. Vaughan

that thero are 1,300,000 people hi
the United Slates with tuborctiloBls on
any given date. The death rate from
tuberculosis far surpasses the death
rate from nny of those diseasesthat
we mako such strenuous efforts to
combat. It destroys four and one-ha-lt

times as many lives as scarlet fever,
diphtheria, typbxjd nnd small-po- x com-
bined. It destroys lives Just at the
time when they aro of greatestservice.
According to of all the people
dying betweentho nges of 15 anil CO,

one-thir- d die of tuberculosis. These
arc tho years when the community
needs the crvkcs of tho father or
mother.

In Illinois there are over 1.000,000
milch cows representing a value oi
more than 530,000,000. Each tubercu-
lar cow is j source of danger to all
persons drinking milk nnd to every
other domestic animal in the stalls.
No one can deny either of these facts.
Thero Is an almost general acceptation
of the' idea that milk from cowa with
tuberculous udders Is virulent- - The
report on tubciculosls ot the Council
of the British Medical Association. Is-

sued In January, 1899. after giving the
death rate in children, from the dis-

ease!! of childhood and from tubercu-
losis, concludes: "Tho mortality from
tuberculosis In early childhood is not
decreasing ns (t is at other ages In
tho United Kingdom, and the opinion
that this great prevalence of the dis-
ease In Infancy and childhood U due
to Infection through tho alimentary
canui by milk fium tubuiculous cows
appearsto bo well founded. Delcplne.
ot Manchester, givestho following Ug-ur- es

lor London. 1897: deaths from
abdominal tuberculosis In children un-

der one year of age, 019; deaths from
lung tuberculosis in children uudoi
cne year of ago DC. He concludes:
"Deaths from tuberculosis in children
under one year of age usually occur
after the child has been fed for from
three to six months on cow's milk."
Tho Massachusetts State Hoard of
Health reports for tho years 1S92 to
1896 show that 8 per cent of total
deaths of children under one year of
age wcic due to ubtlomtnal tubeicu-losl- s.

Tltrt Uho of Mitllcln.
What tuberculin is to the bovine

species, mullein n to the equities, lly
Its use glanders can bo detected with-
out tho slaughter of tho animal. Horw.'s
that are apparently free from any
disease, when tested with mullein
prove often to be so far advancedwith
the diseasethat Isolation Is necessary
to prevent them from becoming cen-
ters for the spread of the disease.
Horses that are tested with mullein
are not slaughtered unless they are
far advanced In the disease. Tim
horsesthat respondonly lightly to the
test are placed under good conditions
and frequently recover. Tho reliabil-
ity of tho test Is thus referred to In
the last report of the live stock com-
missioners of Illinois: "Without the
uso of malleln during the past year,
many animals that wero very serious-
ly affected would undoubtedly have
been released after tho expiration of
tho usual period of ninety days, nut!
consideredsound, only to have event-
ually developed the dtrcase andbe-

come new centers of infection. The
Board rarely destroys an animal that
reacts to tho malleln tc3t upon ono
test, unless there uie somo clinical
symptoms present, sinco the experi-
ence of tho previous two years clotrly
Indicated that man? incipient cases
where the individual animal reacted,
recover. The policy of the Hoard has
been to conduct several tests at Intor-Tal- s

of thirty to sixty and sometime
ninety dajs, holding the animals in
quarantine, and then destroying tlios--

that persist lu reacting to the several
tests, in no case sodestroyedhas the
Board fulled to discover, upon post
mortem examination, tho glanderous
lesions, nnd In no case where thu i i-

nactions have, during successivetesta,
diminished or dlsappeaied, has tha
Buurd failed to llnd, upon post moitom
cxumlnutiun, uvideucu or a processor
recovery. Hence, it Ih fair to con-
clude that during several testa nt in-

tervals of sixty or mote days, if there
Is o gradual uubsldenceof the mmc-tlo- t,

and thu miction dlsuppcats, ill .a
tho animal hay icrovcred and may
with safety be reliMseil dom quaran-
tine."

The abovequotation shown tho prog-
ress that has been made lu the study
of such diseases. Thu old method of
treating horses known to r.uve glair- -

ders was to kill unit burn them or.
oury them ueepiy, under I tie Delist
that the diseasewas ulwuys incurable.

Ilajrjr No'e.
Whether a man shall boII bis milk

to a creamery or sell It whole for the
city trade dependson several things
besides theprice. It he can set Ave
or ten cents more per hundred weight,
by selling It for tho city trade than
he could selling It to the creamery be
will not be the gainer by selling to
the city. The reason is that when ho
sells H to tho city it goes to stay,
and he does not oven get back tho
sklmmllk, When ho takes It to a
creamery ho receives tho sklmmllk
back. Out ot that the calves nnd pigs
extract about fifteen cents of value for
every hundred pounds of milk and
what goesInto tho manuro roachestbo
land to help In keeping up Hie fcr-Mllt- y.

Tlwa it will bo seen that the

city milk buyer moat pay a good 4aV
moro than tho creamery to even U

matters with tho producer.
a

In the creameryand In tho dairy the
old wooden floor should glvo wny to
tho cement floor of tho best quality.
Tho movement In this direction is al-

ready on and thr cement floor tins be-

come very general. Especially In tho
creameriesIs thla tho case. Tho wood-
en door nbsorbed moisture nndodors
and gavo out the latter again rein-
forced. Tho wooden floor has been
found Impossible to keep elenn. it is
so constantly wet that it has no
chnnco to bo purified by tho nir. The
same is largely truo of the floor in
tho prrvnto dairy. In the largest milk
selling establishments In Chicago the
cement floor lu considerednn essential,
ns a largo quantity of water Is dally
ii'jcd In flooding the floors to ensur
cleanliness. In tho long run tho ce
ment floor Is cheapest,for it will out
live sovcrat wood floors that are dally
soakedwith wutor.

This week a Wisconsin farmer called
at tho ofllco of the farmers' Hevlow.
Incidentally he mentioned thnt ho was
trying to makea living producing milk
.ind cream. Inquiry elicited tho fact
tl.ii he has a held ot about a dozen
cows. A few of them are grade Jer-
seys and grade Hol3telns, but the
larger number are simply "cows."
There Is a dairy bull near, but he pre-
fers a shorthorn bull and Is trying to
get up a herd of good milkers by grad-
ing up with Shorthorn blood. It Is a
very dlfllcult thing to convlnco such
men that they are on the wrong track;
that they are breeding away from the
dairy instead of toward It. Shorthorn
are good for beef, and now unit then
an exceptional milker Is found among
them, but as a general principle they
are not the animals on which we can
depend when we want to raise deep
and persistent milkers. ,

npplled lor tho purpose of washing
the buttermilk from tho granules, and
to make tho body of the butter flrmor.
The water when applied should not be
warm, but both the buttermilk and
the water that Is to wash it out should
be In tho neighborhood of GO degrees.
Too much water should not bo used,
Ono rulo Is to use one-thir- d as much
water as there Is buttermilk. Tho
washing will be completed when the
butter Is placed on the worker. The
buttermilk should have been previous-
ly drawn n" ' 'ion as tho water
for washing h put Into the chum
the latter Ehould ! revolved a few
times, if a barre' churn, and It the

dasl. churn is used, tho
work should be quickly doao with tho
dasher, and the wntcr drawn off.
This is ntcossaiy if as much flavor
as posslblo Is to be retained lu the
butter. Two washings of this kind
are sulllclent to wash all tho butter-
milk from between the butter gran-
ules. Rememberthat thebutter must
never be allowed to soak In the water,
else the butter when Jiade up will
lack flavor and become flat and some-
times tallowy.

I'oullry llrlef.
Grit Is a good thing for tho poul-

try and it is good for tho poultryman.
Tho man that lacks grit will never
amount to much as a poultry raiser.
We liavo never heard of any success-
ful poultry producer that did not In
his early experience sustain losses
that would discouragea weak-minde- d

man.

Our poultry Industry Is still In a
crude state, when comparedwith that
of tho older countries In the world. Wo
have tried to civilize our birds too
much as to the classof food they shall
rat. In a state of nature tho diet ot
the fowl is exceedinglyvaried, and con-
sists very largely of grass nnd Insects.
To get tile best results from them wo
must be guided by the instincts of tbo
fowls for theso vory things.

One poultryman says that he keeps
lice out of the nests by sprinkling In
them coal nshes that have bad sumo
cnt(e carbolic acid on them. He says
that to satuiato tho ashesho puts about
a bushel ot them In a- - tight box and
puts In two or threo spoonfuluof crude
carbolic add. This box he keepsshut
for some days, when tho ashes are
thoroughly permeated with the smell
of the acid. Wo have never tried thla
but It will do to test.

We heard some timo ago of n young
man that solved the question of meat
food for IiIh poultry by reeding them
on rabbit meat. He trapped the rab-
bits, killed and skinned them, and
hung them up whcie tho hens could
get nt them Tho result was that ha
supplied eggs to the market In winter
tlnit- - when they hi ought 03 cents pet
dozen 'I'll In might not be a bad idea
In localities whew lubblts are super-
abundant, ami bi ins little or nothing
for human food.

Once n awhile we llnd people that
complain nbuut their non-Jticte- with
incubators The answer Is always
ready thoy have tried to raise chicks
by meansof nn Incubator without un-
derstanding the principle on which
they nre working, l.ol no poison sup-
pose that they can succeed In any
brnndh or fanning without a certain
amount of knowledgo ucquired by ex-
perience. A man that takes to rais-
ing chicks In incubators and with tho
assistance of hioodors should expect
to sustain somelosses In learning how.

Wo notice in an exchangea model
poultry house with yards. From the
Illustration wo Judge that the yards
are about four times us large as the
room devoted to each flock in the
poultry house. The criticism we would
offer Is thai the yards are altogether
too small, and a few hens would soon
mako the ground as bare as a pavod
street. Vards do not cost much, and
in most pluces where poultry Is raised
ground Is not so valuable that the
yards have to be restricted la size. It
is a fault with moat such establish-
ments that the houseand the yard are
out ot proportion.

Tho man that rul;3 broilers has a
chance of making n good deal of
money at certain seasonsof the year.
Ho also takes many chauces of fall-
ing utterly. Like many other kinds
ot businessthere Is no reasonwhy any
man should not attempt It it he has
time and facilities for giving It a fair
trial.

Itoso planting should be done either
early In the spring or lata In aeaaoa.
My late Septemberor early .OcUker.

Mat aeeeasiifnf first f lata.
Mrs. Ellen M. Henrotlji, formerly

president of tho National Fedoratloa
.vf Women's clubs, and now a nt

of the organization, has fail-

ed In business. She attracted atten-

tion for two years by her speechesand
picas for "women in business."

Wltnti ft wnmin Imvu n nnW llreftS

sho Is never happy until sho gKs a hat
niso.

A man rarely nska a woman to for-
give him. IIIh repentanceusually ex-

pressesitself in deeds, not wordi.

Arel)ln ! liurninny.
There are 120 firms in Germany en-

gaged In tho acetylene Industry. Most
of thu burners nre made at Nurem-
berg. Thero nre no fewer llplitcd by
acetylenegas. The first plant of this
kind for Hcbtlng "'all towns In Ger-

many wat erected ' a town
of 2,500 Inhaiiltanti,

It Is a graceful woirmn who looks
well running for a enr, a hat box In one
hand, a bird cage In the other.

Absence may causethe heart to grow
fonder, but fonder Is more appreciated
thau abnence.

r.l.rrtoa II. t und ltcull.
lie was a bashful youth, and when

be tried to frame n proposal to the g.r)
(if h!n heart his tongue glued Itself to
the roof of his mouth nnd refusedto bo
k'tfeonod.

One day the) talked of politics And
thru of political beta. His rye Kilddcn- -

brishtetied.
wl'-wh- do ou sa." he stammer

etl desperately,"to making .i little bet
with me"

'I've no objection," the swecHy im- -
swerd

"Then." he went on, "let's go nhra
vnd make a bet. If McKlnlev is el 'ti
ed you agree to m-- inarr--me!- ''

He could get no further.
Hut sho nobly came to hi' rcvnic
"I'll make a bet, too." rhe

murmured. "If Bryan Ic elected y:u
will airree to marry me."

There wob a brief jIlRncc Thn a
queer smile struggled nctoss the ficc
if the agitated youth. Another smllr
lighted the countenanceof the happy
nmlcl

"Why wait for the election returns?"
hf chuckled.

"Why. Indenl?" she whord.
And they were marriol the next

week.

Drill Tor r

Fall In Love with a good nnd indns-trou- p

young Lilly.
Attention Pay to her faithfully and

leantcifuli.
Quick march To her parentsand ask

their consent.
File right With her to church,and

KC through the service of matrimony.
Halt And reflect upon the new du-

ties you have to perform.
KIght-about-fac-e- Fiom the haunts

which you have frequentedwhen single
and prefer your own home.

Advance nrms To your young wife
when walking with her, and never let
her trail behind.

"Dismiss All foolish Ideas about her
being an angel, anl treat hex as a
comrade.

The Knle of Tliri'r.
Three things to think about Life,

tongue and conduct.
Threo things to love Courage,gen-

tleness and affection.
Three things to hate Cruelty, ar-

rogance and ingratitude.
Three things to delight In Frank-lie- s,

freedom and beauty.
Three thlng3 to wish for Health,

friends and a cheerful tplr!t.
Three things to nvold Idleness, lo-

quacity nnd flippant Jesting.
Three things to fight for Honor,

country and home.
Three thlng3 to admire Intellectual

power,dignity nnd gracefulness.
Threo things to thing about Life,

death andeternity.

A woman with last year's hat feels
sho Is a martyr.

Some women say the opposite of
what they presumablythink.

Some pleasures of the part are al-
ways present.

Candldatoswork for votes, hogs for
artichokes.

The public health means the public
w oaJth.

The Chines Mtuntlnn.
The causefor the presentChineseen-

tanglements Is the abuseof the Chi-ncs- o

immigrants by tho foreign pow-
ers. Another great revolution romcu
from tho abuseof tho stomach. Over-
taxed digestion producesconstipation,
indigestion, dyrpepsia and flatulency.
Hostetter'a StomachBitters Is the best
modlclno to take. It prevents nervouv-nos- s

or sleeplessness.Don't fall to try It.

It lu a clever woman who kteps her
own counsel.

A TRIAL COTTLE FREE.
llheumatihiii, Sciaticaand Neuralgia

withstand every other imillilni'. but
yield on the Instant to ' DltOt'S."

To cuablo nil sufferer to test tills
wonderful remedy, we will mmiiI I'rtM'
a trlttl botloonreceipt of tvro'.'-ecn- t

stampsto pay for mulling. Larirc Km.
tiesot 300 dokcs 81.Od, sent jirepa d bv
mall or express.

Sir "" OKOl'S" is u preventive
JmBhsm well ai a. uurnrive for the
BWWl following diseases: tlhiiiiiiii-V-

Ham, Rraitlcu, rnrul;lii, (iout,
TBACiatst DspriMln, Alhuu,

Hay fever, Catarrh. I.lii-- r auil
Kidney Troubles, SleejilMsnrss. rou-ntss,

Nervous anil Neuralgic llenilmlira,
Ifaraehe, Toothache, Heart lM
Urlppe, Malaria, 1'araljrsH,Crveidui; Numb-
ness,and a long list of other ills.

Write us in liasto and stop your suf-
fering1. Agents wanted.
SWANHON nillJUMATIC CI! It 1 1 CO.

1(10 l.ttke Stroot, Chhnico, III,

A husband would prefer having his
wife throw kisses at him instead of
Bkillets.

i
The bluest blue mnkrs tlie whitest

white, t hut's Ituss' Ulcuchliis Ulue, tbo
modern bag blue. .

Do you prefer complimentson brains
or looks?

Too Can (let Alleu's Fool-lia- s tVee.
Wrlto today to Allen S. Olmsted, Le

Hoy, N. Y., for a freo sampleof Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder. It cures sweat-
ing, damp,Bwolleu, aching feot. Makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain
cure for Cornsand Bunions. All drug-
gists and shoestoressell it; 25c.

The small girl is seldom it heroine to
her own small brother.

rata DnkT lilt.
A child named Cecil Woodley, aged

4 months, died on Monday, after be-

ing bitten by a donkey The child
whs lying In a bamuoct n an orchnrd
where the donkey was grazing, and
during the absenceof the nurso tho
animal bit the child right through tho

lower Jaw. Iiondon Times,

Practical Christianity Is when you
cheerfully forgive the person who
trends on your torn.

TIs sweet to meet a loved ono, but
hiart-hivakln- g to part.

lllnriMOtrt's Korrot rirra.
Minnesota baa a law for tho pre-

vention and suppressionof forest and
prairie fires, has regular "Arc ward-

ens," and, as a irsult, the chief fire
warden Is able to report that thero
were only ten forent firev In 1893.

These burned over 3.M& acrci and
damagedtimber to the extent of only
$1,541.

Many Individual!! consider them-selv-

iheerful givers when they be-

stow good advlte
A man with n pull the Jtret-ca-r

conductor.
The i innii who Imng.ncs hlmBMf

handsome usually marries t"n yuiM
after the one who knows he Is ugly.

When a girl thlnhs Ir pretty a
lot of people Bturt out to prove that
she Is not.

How swtet the pleai-ur- of anticipa-
tion are

timi't l.hf Nn.lr Medicine
when pleasant one will give better,
results If mm. sufler f.om Malaria,
Liver troubles. Kidney or Bladder '

troubles. Cramps,Colic or that general
n feeling nothing will do you

as miirii food as Wolfe's Aromatic
Scblrduin Schnapps,I'leniuint to take,
not nauseous,like other patent medl-clnc-

Mves strength and tone to the
'

sy&uzn &nd is good for the whole fam-ll- v

Din tors recommend It and drug-gu- st

i ell it.

In Memory's chain Love should be
the-- Vilghti'nt link.

Hil for tlio Unwed.
No matter what nils you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well
until our bowels are put right
UASCAKETS help nnture, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produceeasy

natural movements,cost you Just 10

cents to statt getting your heulth back.
PASCAKETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine put up In metal bors. every
tablet has C C C stampedoa It-- Bo-wa-

of irrn'T'""''
An autho: lives by the pen, n convict

lives inside
Dropsy treatedfree by "Dr. II. H. Green's

Eons, of Atlanta,Go, Tho greutvLt drop--

spefinli-t- s lu tlio world. Ili-n- their mlver-tk-eme-

in imothcr column of this paper.

The woman who love flowers is n
true lover.

Iloir's This?
We otter One Hundred Dollar rewnrdfnrony

ca.cor Catarrh that cannot, bo cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F J. i.'IIBNKY Is CO . l'rop Toledo. O
We, tho iinilcrslBncil, buvo linown F. J.

Chencv for the last lf YiurH and believe hlin
perfectlyhonorable In ullbuilnehstransaiHioii'i
and tlmwiclally ahlu to curvy out any obliga-
tionsmade bv their llrm.

Wholesale Oriicsl't-s- Toledo,
O. VValdlnf. Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Unit-clst- Toledo. Ohio

Hall's CatarrhCure Is tnlten Internally, acti-

nic directly iiiKmihobloodimdmucouH surface
of the ) Kioto. TVsllinonuilK senl free, i'rloa
TIs- - r bottle Sold bv all tlruKClsls.

Hall's Family l'lllsuro the U-s-

Tho f.ir-seni- man is not apt to
rush into things blindly.

PROFITABLE EMPLOYM ENT.
A permanent jnlnic position for ladles

er Kcntlemi n hi or near home. It costi
you nothing to et tlotnllx. If deslrablo
emidovini'iit Is wanted address at onro
The Fort Dearborn I'ub. Ce., 415 Dtarborn
atitct, Cl:Ic:iu'o, 111.

Every industrious woman is riot nee-wsail-ly

r. busybody.

WARNINOl
Tenderness,aching in tho small ot

the back is a serious symptom. The
kidneys nre suffering. Take Smith's
Sure Kidney Cure at once. It is a re-

liable kidney remedy and system reg-

ulator, and will cure tho trouble ne-fo- ro

It develops Its dangerousstage.
Price f.0 cents. For sale by all drug-gift- s.

Coal bills wil soon be of burning Im-

portance.
Man) taiiM-- Ind in c k'rar nitr. Sal I'imj'l ITaib

IULt.u Mini. I k II, c yuuititul cil.vr.
JliMu.riiiH.si, ibr bct cure for ctrn. I5cu.

Ieiiple who Klecp with their mouths
bhut live longest. says a doctor.

Trio Host I'roacrlptlon for Chills
nsdlVwr U 11 lioltlo of (jiiovn'K TAKirtrss
Cuii.i.Tomc 11 Ik simply lion und oulnlna In
a tusicli is form. Xoruii uo pa. Price,We

Work Is the balm for many a heart-
ache, Hlcep for a headache.

'I here nre Mans t'oiiipinles
wrlllni.' Aretrieui Imuran'? TeoAelna has mors
thai) IrudrunnUlnwl n..ett li.iu.ai, Users! u 110I-l- i)

ssiiiiji Ktfcil fuiniuiiir anil 1 a) II. ilulti f rom
lla'lrtus oim.. Hood agents waniei Uu.lnesaio-Utlle- d

n 'IVsa tsi IimUuii IlkUi utiiis uuil rCev.
w ,1 1. CV Imii .Wl Hil.ia Tcim

When one's I irt loves another its
affkUion ni-- .i i ceases,

saniti l'i ;f urtloi..
Excursion tLkets will bn eold as

fol.'ovvs on dares mentioned at low
rales.

(icirjf town Nov. 12 nnd 13, ac
count Nortkvveft Texas Conference I.
E. chinch, south,

For rates, limits, etc.. call on nearest
Santa Fe ticket agent,or address

W. S. ICEENAN, G. P A .

Galveston.

It Ib r.vvays In order to attendto your
own iiflnlis.

If you nre going to California thh
winter, or opeit to visit Arizona or
Northern New Mexico, it will pay you
to make tho trip via the Trlnldnd
Gateway,using the unequalledservice
of "The Denver Koid" In connection
with the Santa Fe through service to
the roast.

There arc many beingson rnrth who
consider their folly wisdom.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
souij.o atrra m Una. u .ri in nitlereitSal, tllf li.rlllK KIUUA Ullhl- dstKlid to a

stuul Ihtie luoO.. duo rar, ll.Su. Single
cop), lor, CularMwrarerrl free Ulutirated buck
en nklatimis Irifan a itaaual (nu ruays rcttloi1
I u'4e s. lib (re in Hi, ml map. (I w. Map IV.an !." Aililrru DIcW l, llvrirsu, l'arfy, 0. 1

l.winnoipr Alans conPARALYSIS o.orrtlat Isau Durum
Dualled, bixrlill.u

arnaird st rerovtrr of raUestaISoagkl lnmiaSla.briu.chank.'HIilouiiamM':hm;ooii.
Wrllsuiestsjutyonrraie.Advtresnd nmif sf curti
Mas. a.taast2a4N.totn 8u. rniuiuuu.ra
nDnDfiVKEW BI$COVERr BlresarcwT0 I qulclcrtllsfSDdcurssora
csaos. Iluokufteailmoaliilasailio lUirtrsstsMDta. H. n. eaua--a bhiis, a.sa, aUuia, s.

' ". ,www,pi .

Ship llalldltiK In Carolina.
Vessels to sail the seasand steamers

to ply the rivers are built at two placna
in South "arollna nesir Conway, on
the Waccnmaw, and at Mouek's cor-
ner, on Cooper river. A sizablewttam-e-r

has recently been launched at
Mouek's corner to ply between Char-
leston and all points on the river.

Many people who arc always getting
tliijlr feelings hurt mean that
self esteemIs being Injured.

Somo cats havenine llvei? and several
kittens.

Un VVrllei I.an rtooln.
Prof. C. C. I.angdell, It is now said,

will not resign his chair in the Hurv-nr- d

Law school, but he will no longer
do any teaching, wishing to spend all
bis time In writing law books.

Now for tin- - Smidhtll Crnnr.
Sandhill cranes are on the market

t Fresno. It Is reported that the bird
Is rapidly supplanting the nelglan hare
in that section. Los Angeles Times.

Adversity has beeu deaoribedus the
otiy scalethat glfes the corrowt weight
of our ft lends.

It is a greater theft to tal reputv-tlo- n

than to steal diamonds.
MMllirAOi: V.ll'Ktt.

it(t PutiU-hc- d I'KKK.
J. VV. OCNNKf.S, Toledo, Ohio.

The d woman never
adoptsthe exaggerationof fashion.

Fruit It a nocoMnry mticle ot diet. In
prlmu iHf iice.i aru in l'riiuloy's California
Fruit (lutn.

(1rls wl(h Uv rthou(i,.r3 uMially
cpprovo .iccollcW gowns

-
I do not believe rio,i''ur- - for Comniniitloc

h on equal for couet and colds -- Juii I

Uoykk. Trinity bprinas. Ind..Vctt. t, lOou,

Low is the man who Is not bomw
woman's ideal.

Mr. V'ln:or's SoolhlucHyrup.
ittr itilldn-- 1 tnethinii, pofn-i- . th. irnmn, tfiwt In
canc&uon, aiiayn ps a,cure uiuacouc. 34c uoiu.- -

Ihc bathing cult is no longer In the
sw'm.

ITTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-
duce the fastest and brightest colors
of any known dye stuff.

Amiability is not everything, lore Is
bettor.

ro fl'ltr. A COI.IJ IN (INK DAY.
Take J.satikllKi)jinyciMsnTAMi.m. All
dnuelsts refund the money tf It f&IU lo euro.

VV. (irove'sklunaturoIsou the boi. x.

The more a man talks, the lesswood
he s.1 ws.

Smlilli- - Mnl; ln Our Spminlty
Write- - for I nlalr' CAN SAVK YOL

MOSEY J.i fur .'. Our work
inisranteed. ent suhjoct lu examination bo--
fwreynu pl.t r HUDSON. iillu. Ti

Some wive, seem to think a bus--
band's only use is to toll.

Have you tried Ttuss lllpschlng Blue,
the famous 1i,ik blue ilmt delights the
laurulres" All grocer sell It.

A wife should ever greet her hus-
band's homecoming with a smile.

Are Toll t'.lcis Allmi'a root- -
e?

It is the only cure for Swollen.
Smarting. Binning. Sweating Feet.
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoos. At all Druggists and Snoe
Stores,25c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-
dress AllenS. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y

Fow of your faults escapeyour ene-mSo-e.

r.1 rT? w -r
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LWUgSW$
ASttjelablc PreparalionrerAs

similating lltcFoodandRcgttla--
ling ihc SioiBuxits awlBorrersof

nswnszmwnkMMm
Promolcs Digc3lion.Ciwcrru-nc- ss

andRest.Conlainsneillia
Ophim.Morphiiio norfiucraI.
1SOT"NA31COTIC.

imx afoidnrSAKiiirtraczi
ftmphii Seal'
MxSmnx istutrSivrl '
III uriJiaiUxla

hS&yni flaixr.

Apcifocl RemedyforConslipa-Hon- ,
SourSlouiach.Diarrlwca

Worms,CoiiYul5ious,Fevvri3h-ic- s
And LossOF SLEEP.

racStrr.ib Signature of

NEW VOTIK.
&JWfmmmmmKW

IVjRJBaHsBHsBaBlH l',lPl

exactcopyor wrapper. lJH
rSE

LOUIS ERHARDT & CO..
niNurifcsitn uuni,

andSoortlvi Goods

celpw
fewnf uurnrfnw: sU ! iAsieia MsvLat'y,..-- - .. '

in.iwiii.im a,saasj

PECANS.
eendussamplosofaetuul bw oukod,
quantity offer, lowest cash pricwi

WAPlf GROCER C0

sort Warth.Ttiuu.

WHOLESALE TOYS. IsrsaaS
Old.as

whoa.--
akIa N)T a

noi.iDAY ooods nousK in txa8"
brsas packairea. Ws ship IrlaM tow
Xutern bona.. aiBfraoiV,

Tba Atcada, Dallas.

Mcilro a. Beautiful Cltf.
Mexico In ono of the most beaifuY.

In tjjo world. Its broad, open
pin" adornedby One trees and lovely
flowers, Is tho fashionable rcoort la
tho cvenlngB.'whcn the military band
plnys and tho elite indulge In n prom-

enadearound the plaza. Tbo floating
gardens on tho lake are

It )r harder for norno to rnvo money
than to ftnrn It,

How often we tnnr tho blesalngs In
our possessionby coveting more.

Sailors Are Nturce.
Shipping firms at Portland and

Uatl", Me., are unable to crows fo
their vessel!!, a number of which nre
lying at the wharves unablo to leav
fdr tho reason glvon. The cau&a of
the scarcity that a great number of
men have shipped on transports for
Manila and China.

Is It becausewe wish to know soma
one dcwl that we consult the funernl
notices'

It It much aggravating to loso
one glove than a pair.

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

Avoid Nervous Prostration..
' If you arc danrrorousW sick what U

the; tint duty of your physicianV Il
ernicts the nervous system,ho deadena
11k: pain, und you sli-c-- well.

I'riend-- j it.sk, "what la thu cause?"
nnd the, answer comes m pitylntr
tones, nervoas jirostration. It carng
uponyou so quietly in the beffiiinhs;,
that von were not alarmed,nnd when
t.'.ucp'desurtcilyon nlrrht after niffht
until vour eyes fairly burned in the)

j darkness, thenyou tossedin nervous
agony praying for sleep.

flii .BBbsb!"jfZ ffWyffyTrt ifVJ-fT-w. -

m&fris&&r
SIRS Ilinur

"You ourjht to have known that,
when you ceasedto be regular in your
eonrwis, and joti grew irritable with-o- ut

cause, that there was serious
trouble somewhere.

You oujrht to thnt Indigestion,
exhaustion womb displacements,
fainting. iIiJnei&, headache, and --

backache send the nerves wild with
niTrMrht, nnd you cannot sleep.

Mrs. Hartley, of 221 W. CongressSt.,
Chicago. 111., whose portrait we pub-
lish, sufTered all these agonies, and
was entirely curod by Lydla E. Pink-ruwn'- K

Vegetable Compound; her case
fthould be a warning to others, and:
hiT cure carry conviction to tbo minds,
of every snflering woman of the un-
failing eilicicncyof Lydla, E. l'inkham'ev
Vogetablc Compound.

S& ik$ I UIIIH
For Infants andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AKJT

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years
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TMaskell Froo Press

.T. 15. roojiK,
Editor and Proprietor.

MnrtU!tiK rM m.!f known on npjillciitlon

Torms 41.SO par annnm, Invariably cuib In
KlriMicn.

KnterMatthePodtOmtr. Haskell, Tes,eeconti !& MnllMnttur.

Saturday, Nov to tgoo.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. M. S. I'ierson returned
Tuesday.

1000 Pairs of Pants at S. L.

Robertson's.
Mr. B. L. Frost is expected

home from Arkansastoday.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mrs. A. P. McLemore went to
Abilene yesterday.

For a good, honest hand made
saddle see Riddel.

Misses Mary and Stella Dodson
visited Stamford Monday.

Overcoats at all prices, for Men
and Boys at S. I.. Robertson's.

Mr. J. V. Bell says that he can
still be found at the old stand ready
for business.

FreshOranges, Apples andcon-

fectioneries at Williamson & Mai tin's
place.

Mr. W. T. Hudson is having an
addition of two rooms made to his
residence.

FreshGroceries almost every
thing you can think of at S. L. Rob--
crtson's.

Mr. A. Lee Kirby was down
from Seymour this week visiting his
Ha.kell folks and Iriemls.

New crop Louisiana Molasses at
W. V. Fields & Bros. Try it if you
want somthing good.

Mr. John Robertson and wife
went to home-keepin- Thursday.
They occupy the old Peden pluoe.

Cheese, Kraut Apples, Cab-
bage, line, large Grcely Potatoes,
red and yellow Onions at S. L. Rob-
ertson's.

Mr. T. N. Field was in town
Thursday and planked down for

anotheryear'ssubscription.
Mr. W. L. Hills and wife were

up from Stamford Monday and spent
a day or so with friends here.

Ladies you should seethehand-
somely decoratedtea and dinnersets
at Fields & Bros.

There will be services at the
Presbyterianchurch tomerrow at i:
a. m. and 7 p. m.

C. C. Riddel has more and bet-

ter buggy whips a new lot, 10 cents
and up. Go and et yourself one.

Mr. Kellum of Blanco is ur on
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Davis of tiie southwest part of the
county.

A big stock of Men's, Youths'
and Boys' clothing, $1.75 to $16.00
a suit at S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. Sample came up from
Jonescounty last Saturday and has
been spending the week with her
parents.

Ladies' line Uress shoesand
Misses' School Shoes. Thev will
pleaseyou, for they are goodand sell
at the right price. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. Burwcll Cox left this week

with his herd of between four and
five thousandsheep for Tom Green
county.

Mr. (.. W. Williamson was in
the other day and went on our snb.
scription list and had us send him
the DallasNews.

It's Chille now instead of ics
cream at Williamson & Martin's.
Boys, take your girls arouud d

warm up.

Mr, A. L. Putnam and wife of
Stamford spenta day with friends in

Haskell this week. Mr. Piimjn is

in chargeof the Stamford branchof
the Bateman Grocery Co.

Rev. 1 Ja.i.csand Emory An

'

derson, Elzy Speck and Guy Speck
are attending the Baptist General
Convention, which met at Waco yes-

terday.
Galvanised iron Wash Tubs,

Washboards,Buckets, Wash Pans,
Dish Pans, Dippers, Oil Cans,
Lamp Chimneys, Etc., at S. L

Mrs. J. P. Harrison left Wed- -

nesdaytor her home at Sherman ac

price.

companiedby her mother, Grandma
Fields, who will spend a fc weeks

with relatives in Sherman,

Mr. J. H. Cunninghamand wife

returned this week from Kent coun-

ty, where Mr. C. has been looking

after his horse stock while Mrs. C.

siting old friends.
-
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Listen to Our Music!
buglesong prices good goods.

Full Value for Your
Moqey Ever'Time.

Following brief mention some leading lines:

T7irEl 1T71C3CJiOS GOODS
IIMIIimilHM

We flatter ourselvesthat no lady, however critical her tastemay be, can look through our stock without
finding omething to her liking. We can mention but few of the popular fabrics, such as:

A line of woven in beautiful raised figures, excellent dress goods at a otherpains. Tabler's Buck

SoutacheNovelty goods,nice and serviceable,in blues and browns.
HandsomeBrocades, wool filling, changeableeffects with assorted silk raised figures, all standard colors.
English Wool Plaids, silk stripes, pretty and fashionable. We have a fine assortmentof thesegoods in new

and handsomedesigns and colorings.
Our Pebble cloth is an item in the dressline to which we would call special attention. We have

this handsome goodsin 4 yard skirt patterns,black with exquisiteraised patternsof silky luster.
Heavy Worsted Suitings in 10 yard dresspatterns,very durable and the thing for winter wear; colors,

green, brown and darkblue.
Wc have also a nice assortmentof heavy flanel dress goods in all the desirable colors, plain and in stripes

and figures.
Besides the foregoing there will be found in our stock most of the old standardgoods andsome new French

fabrics in beautiful designs and colorings, some choice Crepons in 4 yard patterns skirts, a nice line of Cash-

meres, Sattincs,Covert Cloth, Ginghams, Chambrays, Prints, etc. in great variety.

We havequite a large line of trimmings, having taken great pains to select the latest and best that were
suited to our varied line of Dress Goods. There are Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, black and
colors and gold and silver gilt. Fancycolored Beaded trimmings, and Silk fringes in various widths. An ex
tensive line of ribbons, embroideries, insertions,laces, braids,cords,etc.
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Men's and Boys' Clothing, Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In gentlemen'scustom made clothing we have the best to be had in the marketin material,make andstyle.
We bought from one of the leadingmanufacturerswhose system of cutting as neat fitting suit
asyou usually get from a tailoring establishment,and whose reputation for reliable workmanship and honest
joods insures and service. We have suits in all the latestpatternsof tall and winter weights. Cass--

imeres, Diagonals, Serges Kerseys, etc., in various grades and prices. And as to prices, wc guaranteethem to be
right and that you will get full value whether ynu buy a cheapor higher priced suit.

A fine line of separate pants,including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
We have a very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and FancyShirts,Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, fleece lined and plain, Hosiery, Suspenders,etc.
And we can fit you out to the queen'staste in Collars and Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear of the lateststyle.

StapleDry Goods
In this departmentyou will find the leading and standardbrandsof Shirtings, Sheetings, Drillings,
Jeans,Cottonades,Linseys, Checks, etc. Quilts, Blankets. And of

Boots, Shoes, r-.-
.ts et:n.cl Gloves

we havea Urge assortmentof styles to suit all tastesfor men, women and children. Our goods in these lines
are standardmakes and we offer them to the public in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.

We have many kinds of goods not mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleased to have you call and
see them. The prices will be right. Very Respectfully,

Miss Nora Miller, who has been
visiting the family of Mr. S S. Cum-ming-s

for some time, left on Thurs-

day tor her home at 13ollingrcen,

Kentucky

For bums, cuts, bruises, lacera-
tions, or injuries of any description,
Ballard's Snow Liniment is a sov-

ereign remedy. It neverfails to do
good, and so promptly that its wond
erful curative properties frequently
createsurprise. Price 25 and 50
cts at J. U. Baker's.

Mr. J. . Ross and family of

the northeastpart of thecountyweie
in town Thursday shopping. Mr.
Ross left some cash with the Free
l'KKS'3.

My stock of groceries hasjust
been filled up with a complete line

of choice, fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they arc below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. CARNBVi

A party of young ladies and
gentlemen were out Wednesday night
serenading;and, truly, it was a night
for "Moonlight, music, poetry, love

and flowers,' as the moon rod
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Also Comforts,

S. L. ROBERTSON.
If it's furniture you are needing,'

see the advertisementof Messrs V.

C. Blanchett& Co., of Stamford.and
call on them when you go down.

If you have sore throat, soreness
across the or side, or your lungs prices and t(jrm8 wd, as
feel sore or tender,or you arethreat
ened with diphtheria or pneumonia,
apply Ballard's Snow Liniment
externally,and useBallard's Houk-iioi'n- d

Sprup at J. B. Baker's.

Several subscribershave handed
in payments on subscription this
week. It takesmore money to
a newspapergoing than most people
think it does and, as every little
helps, thesepaymentsarc appreciat-
ed.

--- Wc now have in stock thenicest
line of queensware,both decorated
and plain, that we haveever
ed, also a nice line of glassware,
lamps andlampchimneys. Call and
see thesegoods if you want anything
in that line. The prices are right.

Yours fcc
W. W. Fields &Bro.

I wish to say that we will hold
forth next Sunday in all our services

at the court house, as the church is

not ready lor use. It will end our
years work in Haskell. Let no one

unrival"!stay at ho,ne who c,n allend MPlthrough the etlieri.il blue in
and "' J' T' Uwodwortji. cred brilliance grandeur,

Notice to the Public
The lands originally granted to

the Houston & TexasCentral Rail-

way Co. situated in Haskell county
are now upon the market for sale.

back (For

keep

handl

information relative thereto, please
apply to Mr. G. R. Couch, agent
Haskell, Texas. C. C. Gums,

Land Commissioner,

Wc have receiveda copy of the
proceedings of theFarmers'Congress
held at the A. & M. College last July.
It gives in full the discussions had
and papers read on various questions
of importanceto farmers,truit grow- -j

ers and stockmen. It will be sentto
any person who will send 10 cents
to pay postage. Addressj, Ii. Con-

ncll, College Station,Texas.

Quite a number of Stonewall
and Knox county people were in

Haskell this week trading with our
merchants. The fact is, Haskell
merchants are carrying splendid,

te stocks of goods in all
lines and have been making prices
that convince people that it is one
of the very best trading points in

this part of the state,and thesefacts
havegone abroadand induced

to come here and trade who nev- -

traded heje before,

The election news will be found
on page four its beastly.

Constipationmeans the accumu-
lation of waste matter that shouldbe
dischargeddaily, and unless this is
done the foul matter is absorbedand
poisons the system. Use Heruine.
You will get relief and finally a cure.
Price 50 cts at . B. Baker's.

Mr. J. B. Wadlington and fam-

ily moved out to their farm in the
Ample neighborhood this week.
This is authentic. Two weeks ago
we announced their removal but
learnedlater thatour informant had
jumped at a conclusion from seeing
Mr. V. going out with a wagon load
of hogs. We can't exactlydecide
whetherthe joke is on us, our infor-

mantor Mr. Wadlington.
Thousands of men and women

suffer from piles, especiallywomen
with female weakness havethis suff
ering to contendwith in addition to

new Llama Brocades, an moderate their

olive

for

all

eye Pile Ointment will quickly ef
fect a cure. Pricesocts in bottles,
tubes75cts at J. B. Baker's.

While Bonny Cummings was
chasinga yearling at full speed last
Monday his horse fell with him,
throwing him violently against the
ground and rendering him uncon
scious for short time. Fortunately

linnrt wpri broken and inr.
nal injury inflicted and he will soon
recover from his soreness.

Don't forget the Commercial

Club meeting next Tuesdaynight.

As we were passing along the

street the otherdr.y Mr. N. C. Smith

called us into his garden and showed

peach tree loaded with beauti-

ful white peachesof good size and

excellent flavor, we found from

testing the liberal sample given us.

We believe this is much the latest
peach growing in this section and it

is valuable one, it furnishes

fresh fruit long after all others are
gone

The proceedingsof the Farmers'

a
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Congress held at A. & M. College,

College Station,Texas,in July last,
is now off press and ready for distri-

bution. The book was compiled by

PresidentJ. H. Conncll and Secre-

tary B. C. Pittuck df College, and
was published by the Literary Bu-

reau of the Sunset-Centr- al Lines at
Houston. It contains over 250
pagesdevotedto a completeand ac-

curatehistory of the Congress with

the various papers and discussions
which occupied the attention of the
assembly.

The volume will prove of value to

the agriculturists generally and may

be securedby enclosingten cents in

stampsto President J. H. Conncll,

College Station, Texas, or to the
Literary Bureau Sunset-Centr- al

Lines, Houston,Texas.
Many of the leading questions

touching farming, stockraising, hor-

ticulture, etc were discussedat this
Farmers'Congress and any farmer
or stockmanwho will read the book
must be benefittedby it.

$1,000,000 to Loan!
On cattle at 8 per cent.

THOMASON & TlIOMASON,

BHealthyMothers
Few mothen are nulthv.

their dutlu are so xactln. theanxiety
of pregnancy, the hock of childbirth,
and the eirc of voun children, am
Mverc triali on any woman. But with
Wine of Cardul within her greip, every
mother everv woman In th land can
pay the debt of personal health the
owe her loved one. Do voci
robuit health with all Iti privileges and
pleaiureaT
to you.

want

Wine of Cardul will give H

wiraif
itasMthtnitha femak organ andlnvtt
orate weakened function. Tor every
female HI or weakneM M U Mm but
medkln made. Aakyow dmgglt for
1L0O bottle WIM a tar mmimm no
aubeUiuU underanydrtunwtance.
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HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Meets incoming passengertrains anddelivers passengers and ex-

press in Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vchicklcs furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

theUidsejttB(TEIj
(Tho old Court Horn anil Motion Hotel.)

CstSsi:u - - Texas.
Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T.TX7"m BELL,
eprW4nanMMXBB3ns3k ltiiiufttiircidc Tel?rIn

JftBHfJfm

Hi
U. .. 7r..Jl

If. S.PIEBSON,
Preildent,

iM'"I2fftiE7
SZm

am &mm
Full Stock, Order.

Repairing neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfaction good

andworkguaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

FOBTKR,

THE BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUclions.madeani
Promptly Remilled. ExchangeDrawn nn all principal

CHies of the United Slate:.

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson,A. C. Foster,J. L. Jono, Lm rienoA
T. J. Lemmon.

A BOON TO

p&te
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
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CURE
New Discovery the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN,

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BY MAIL, CENTS! BOTTLES, CENTS.

JAKES F. BALURD. Proprietor. 3i0 North Uili Stmt, ST. LOWS, M.

Forsaleby B. Baker, Haskell,Texas.

$ EPWORTH LEAGUE AND

GENERAL RCLIGIOUS ITEMS

Edited iit Mm. S. W. Scott.

to

done
Prices with
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A religion that is not personaland
spiritual is of no practical value.

Education is the first and last im-

plementof the gospel in theupliftini?

and salvationof men. "Go teach,"

Those who buy greatnessat small

cost often find that they have got

more for their money than they can
use to an advantage.

Praying to be made willing to do

one'sduty is mostly a waste of time;

go and do it, even if you arenot will-

ing. You shall then know.

If you do not find yourself grow-

ing more charitable as you grow old-

er, thenbe assuredthat the quality
of your religion is essentially defec-

tive.

True educationis the teachingof

men to feel as well as to think; to

live in theconsciousnessof the uni-

versal humanity; to be the sons of

men, after the spirit of the Son of

Man, thespirit of the' Galilean life.

StetlftlM Methodism.

A return which hasjust been pub-
lished gives the general statisticsof
Methodism all over world, in-

cluding Wesleyan Methodist, Prim-

itive Methodists,the Methodist New
Connection,Bible Christian Metho-

dists, the United Methodist Free
Churches, the Wesleyan Reform
Union, the Methodist Episcopal,and
many other bodies. The grand to
tals areas follows: Ministers, 44,
569; lay preachers,133.434! Church
members, 7,383,146; Sundayschools;

70,193; officers and teachers, 790-,-

860; Snudayschool scholars, 6,271,
7,84; churches,80,031.
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As We Sow

There is a flower called heart's-cas-e,

which flourisheth on the mean-

est soil when fed with good deeds
and kindly thoughts,and 'tis worth
a king's ransom to its possessor.
That same flower hath its roots deep
in the heart of God, and its fruit un-

to eternity, where every good shall
reapits unfailing harvest of wealand
every ill deed find its just meed of
woe. We need not think to cheat
ourselveswith the fancy that God's
law can fail. Here and hereafterwe
shall reapas we have sown. A. L.
Glyn.

A Mother's Influence
II V ELSIE MALONE M'COLLUM.

A christian mother is one of the
most potent of all living epistles.
Though the members of the family
"Have been scattered like roses in
bloom,

Some at the bridal, someat the
tomb," and though violets bloom
above the narrow bed of that sainted
mother,she yet lives in the influence
she exerts over the lives of those
once sodependenton her.,

The gentle touch of her hand,the
soft pleadingof her voice, follow her
children all through their lives; and,
checkingmany an evil impulse,they
tuutiuiiu mai sue is still a "living
epistle, written with the sptrit of the
living God."

Commercial Olnb Votloe.

As the election fell on the datefor
the last regular meeting of the Com-merci- al

Club, it was thought bestto
postpone the meeting for a week.
Believing that our members hnve re-

covered their equanimity and are
now ready to take up other matters
of importance aflectinj- - our welfare
as a community, I hereby call them
to meet at the regular placeon Tues.
day night, at 7130, to transact the
business of a regular meeting.

Respectfully,
H. E. Sherriel,

,
. , . President,
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